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11~ Q J ~-z~
Our Seoatr.SENATOR CARAWAY
However C'}i.e Arkan~a~ may

Sc.-orcs of loc.ul citizen..~ hnw bl't•n
m,kin.i.: lht· qu~lion, "lluw docs tlullC'lt·no \\'nrlct slaud on the l'. S. S<>na-

lnck in di11tinclion, It has not
lacked it in the United States

luriul Hact:'t' and cf~· I~ hvc been
mad{' lo ~d us to 1,kdgc uu ~ support
to John i\kClel!au.

Senate.
Senators Joo T. Robinson
:111d Thaddeu!I E. •Caraway
both were world-figures. Both
were feared and respected by
all who knew them. most o(
.ill by their colleague~, come
rrom what Slate they may.
\\'hen the latter· ... mantle
rell on the shoulders of hill.
gentle wife, a few relt J)("rturbed. but not for !orig. The
name of Caraway and the tradition of Caraway were carried on. In addition, the new
Senator Caraway made a reputation nnd a place for herHelC.
She is nlways found on the
~Ille of the people. Her word
i~ &!I good ai1 her bond. She
docl! not cheapen the dignity
of her pollitlon, nor iii ~he
tempted I,y gold-a $1.000
£Jffererl for a mrre signature
on a "sign hen-·• dotted line
nd. Sht.> vote!-1 and cxpresse1
her conviction~. She will not

?Jr. Ruo.evdt 3s:,dle-d lbat tui
bat.I tmu...,n M1:s. l!a,.•way ~ bu
la~ husbar1d, SHI. 1hi.Jdeu.r ear.
,way, !ul" m.a.r,)' years.
He .ldLi.l he! wa.t 11.ad to h...ve
-,en MounL M..ig;i1.ln1t, Arnl\$u•
htght:Sl J)i'ak, and loUC:bed un sol}

holds lhl' fli"llinrtinn or hrinJ,t llw 0111\'
1wrr.;on in \\'a..-.hinglnn whn answer, f'\·l'ry ldta. or lt.'kgra 111 !.t·nl hl·r rrom
ht·r t·c111,t1lue11ts.
Tlw pc<lplc nf lh•lt11a mul Phillips
Counly owe> it lo Mr.;. \.nr;i\\"11)' to
J>Orl her 100 !)l'I" l't'III. Wlwn lwr ('ffort~ wt•n· uc(·dcd she tlicl cwrylhin~
pos,d,11· lo ltl'lf) tis ~<•! our h:u·k watrr

FllllS To McnUon l'lfcCleJl:l.n
Ptaldent Roosevelt did not
mt?OtlOn ei.lhc1: of Mrs. Cara1iay·a
opponents, ft!.1). John L. M"°~l1:in or J Roeaer Venilble. Ht1
rerru1rk .. bout her waa the oni.Jr
on~ JUfltlj a five-m1nui. talk,
y, /IIC'h oould be intttpretld IU
ha\'lOi an:y IJOhtlcat lllnJ.fiCRnCtl

·r

lht.· 'hri:111-

!~i; l \~l:;:~11tt: ~~11~~~~~-l1r;:~:~.\';'~~1 : ;f:~:·l~
frw _\t'llrs.

Phillips l.ounty Ji;1'! 1tn1•r

rullt•tl upon lwr for oitl ,uul been rt·~
We hn,·e nol alwny-s agrcl·d wilh
\frs. Caraway on 11(1tional i..-!>uc~. \\'c
hu\'C• evrn t·xrrlcd our inrJurncc.> iu an
l'ffort tu ha ..·e lwr ,·otc 11~ainst lhis or
11ml uu•asure. Siu- ne,·cr lets i1111ivid1mh. r,r ... mull Rroups influcnCl' h('r
howcwr, mu! nlwn!·s ~up1>orls whnt sh~
lll'lit•n-s is ri,::hl anti just. She tllwnys
1
'"'~-•
lo lht· _wclfure or lhc ni:ijority
,lluk alk111pt111g ot the some lime to

Jtrnh·d lhc ri~hh of minoritil·s.
.\rl,ansa.~ vole-rs l·an be sure of one
thing; no om• ca11 make the uccusnlion '
lhnl l~·nt1,t.· sill' is n womun -..llf' hu'I

l'>qmbh.· or OIiing !'it• position

She

1111:-. pro\·C'n lo lhe cilitcn:l of Arkansas
mul 1~f lh(' n:1Ho11 11131 shr cun hold ht•r
ow11 111 the St'nale \Mlh am• 11rn11.
. \Ir> L1111w1_1y -J1old<1 u lmique po"i•
lion 11.1 _\\ a,11111.i,:l•m. She is cupnble
uml wil.hui,.: mu! til('rt• i_., not Olll' sin~le
rra,1111 "h~· ,he -..hould not ht• returned
111 lilt· Sl'llfth•.
- J. M, Y.
--

I

ru-;t•d.
St:nalor C:arnwa,· holil-. htr 11lat·t• in
the Sf_.n:lll' thriH1J..lh ahilih·. ,Ju- lli,dmq.(t's ht·r duh· wi1-1ch· a111i l·onsl'ic11li•
OU"tl)' ul all Lim~ 01111.is as t·~1pahll' us
those Wllh wnom "!'ihC ~Cl \t:::,,
llccausc of the fact thnl she is n womun manv belie, t· that she doc!l not
join in a iiot pnlitit-al fi~ht. ·nie soft-

"7~'-"~ckaN

~ "My Old

TI1b y<""nr, Senator Hallie Caraway.
opposed by Con~f'ffSmM John L.
Mt'Clf'llt1n llnd J. ROS!'e'r Vem,hl -. ts
b(,gJnnlng
" atump tour that "111
take her Into all ~t.lons of the.

,tale

,,,,_.._,..___ .__ -

Hy r'Al'I. MC RRlS

.-u

\rkall•
111111 pol,u ..111 CAMp&IJPI .IDAl'J't'd nl(r
or 1hedni<ln1m~ lnday..-,i,I 11roml•"'1
30 d1y1 of t,mputuo'-"' •i-•·hma.h,

j1nt

lns and

plain po4t11:·1I m11n

rm·tn h•for., th!" rrlm11ry Aug 1l
Th•form111 op,nin1rorGnvunnr
1

?n"1
!" ;!1_r;::k~:~\? ;~~-t ~:~ l\2 -~
r,M<l"<i unpelu• In th!" f\lMmntc
1111 NI"•· whn., the frun,Uy f'llt n
thti ba~k atv.-n Srnator Halllt
C::..rawny ~·f'•lfrdll}' by rrt'.ld<"fll
Rooatv.11 e.ntl°P-..J , n, , atonal

umpiu&n
··•

• o..,..t,,n,("anff'r

Tab•

Friend" and Colleague (

u

IJl ,uklln.tU.
AtUlt"l.i m
ht-r connnllo~I
blai.-k, Mrs. Car,nva)' lCJOd bf the
prs1Jt'nt 11 .1o-1de 11.1 hi: puka.
.. , h3Ve been talkln1 UUs morn•
ill&' on lhe train with a 11 ,ry old
frtend of mu,,· and of Jroul'IJ, Mrs.
carav.':I.)"," the Pnsl.dent .said. "1

\-:W~ :eU: fo~~~ ~~!

~-e
!i-r ol a century. W1lb the Wll.sorl admhw:traOan, bt courae, I
knf'W flcr fai. husband Wht'fl I

Wlli Ii \"N')' )'(•UIII IUIJ1tant •ec..
relJIT1 of the UJIV)'.

}

spokt•n
\IN. Camway rnrries more
weight in lhc Scrmlc lhun muny of the
fiery ,~rhal bntllcrs. When !ihe wnnls
h01UCtl1111g fnr llw people or Arka11~t111
she 1,tn<'!i ufll-r it quietly but with cl<-1£"rtnination nncl seldom docs she fail.
J )urinl,! the Stall' Convention or the
.\rkn11sn.°' Fedcr-Jlion of Busin('!.S nod
Prufr,sionul ,vom<'n's Clul>$, one of
1hr ~p<'akC'rs painteil o vi\"id picture
of ,trs. Cnmway. ·~he poss~-.cs !he
slnlt·sinanlike ,·ision which sc,:>s our
t•ot111lr,· us a whole and her cnrccr ns
!ht• oniv ch:ctccl women ml'Ulb{'r or the
l ~. St.·nuh- has l>een diarac1t-riz;('c\ by
a gro'-P of national affairs, a concern
wilh policirs, and an inlcn'sl in the
national welfare ·which lra.nsn·nds s~c-1io11nlisnt, pressure groups. and selfL'ih
intc·n·'i:,1-,'-'_ _ __

~

I.ITI'Lt: ROCK J•tlv 11'1..

tna:-"

\

,._

)" "I
{'mm..-elaJ l,'J,p,,&.I
L.RIO kiri< h

OJlr

'he. h!i., Wn"-lanll" krpl g11;tr1J
11

Mr. ffooS(!\,elt, aner apHk.in1,
;;huok hands with M;;)'(tr E. E,
Coov-,r of Booneville, County
Judge R S. Dunn of Loa:an eoun•
l~· ,111tJ Dr. J 0. RJ11ey, 1upfrin..

~KlRmlllt>--.tale.

·r1ie Pr dL<11t &ad bti wM aure
Arkansas v.aa 1om1 to t,ecorn.
c,_t the c:r:eat plaYll"OuPda ot
I ..\lllcr1ca, 11dd1n1 "rl&ht 1.ranldy,
you ought to do mure adl"Ulla.

to inr.;llft." tile t.-omplctinn

I

lorm.

.approXJ.m.. l!-ly 3,500.

:\1rs. C.1m~·ay, us soon as she wns app11inlc·d ln fill her latl.' hu,bnnd'<; iwat.
pltm1,tctl into the clulil-s of lu·r orrico
111ul she hn,r.; 1.:nnlin11('1l sinct.• that 1l:n· tu
work fnr llu- JWoplt.• of .\rk:m,:1-.. 'slw

11',·1·<'.

il

Stute police and -1her1U'1 orn1;t.'1a held th,- rnillinr thron
1 or
Wl!»leru Arkuru,.,11g behind rope,
slrelched 26 ft-t-t from the plU•

9 oemocr-olk prinuar)', lnlroduet'd lhc Pn-sident to l'hll. crowd o,

s11p-

:~ds:~va

0.

s..,_11ato1·

friend of YOLl..l•a,
lfi,,IUe \\' Coraw:iy,

&ttkmg re-n_om.lnattoai at Uui Aua.

nil_\· nlht.·r mc1uLK-r.'"

8

-

;rr3~~:ra~:~. ~

stilucnt:- and "hy she dl·sircd it lhuu

belp~~~l~~t
t~·r Car~~
away't1 place in the U.S. Sen- 1
ate is sN·u~e. :s
~hr>Uld br.

•

('l:lyCJ'\IUPclti at J\mHI•

'"Au entm· n.uhi~lt·r, tt CO(L1ur:;1ion Jawycr frnm \\ ash111gtn11, in fnd. 1 man
not 1,;iHn. to av.arding: women any
plat.·t· son• m the hnme., had lhi!-> lo r.;ay:
'I nwl v. ilh llw Senate Co111111illn· On
AJ,!ricullurc :11ul Scnalnr Carawuv knt.'\\
belll·r what slw ctc:.k-ed for hi·r t.·011-

I

A,; he spoke uf ftlc climat.tt the
thcrmumet~· ro:&Ukred in • the
h-'i:h IIO's and nearly all ot the men
in the ervWd were In •hlrtsleeves,
His li~tener.s cheered ttpc!:ltedly dUnftM lflt, speech.
~ the tram pulled oul ror Qk.
Jaflo~ Cily, th.ere we.re ihe>uta
of "Good-by!.>, Mr. President, you
ffll4t come bac:k."
Mra. Caraway and Senator John
E. MJUer ccmlerred With the
Presldeut for 30 mlnuU!I bdore
urrival .. t Boont-viUt>. Mrs. Caraway ...,'Ila first to come on the
~latfor~ and wu given an ova•
110n. She wa, f.oUowed by Stna!:~t11lll'r :ind ll1en by Mr, ·RoOse-

Abo:1.rd :>reaidan ROO!lt!vell'a
Tt. In EnruUk tu Oklahoma CtlJ,
JUI)' V \,l')•Prl!aith,nt
ftoo&i:velt
.said t-,d.ay to .i Cfowd U111t ,au,~
tc1'1:'d .ibuut U1l! r~ur pJ.ltform of
h19 uain ut Huom,vmt•, Ark., that
ht· hat.I bl-en Wik.Ina on the train
thU momlna: lu "a \'f!:r)' old friend

The only woman cnr clcdl'll lo the
St•mtll'. !-the h11~ flcmonslnited her ability to sl'r\'t.• on cquul krm, wilh h1:r
t.·nlka •111,s.
.tclinu to tilt• Nurth.
"'"' l rktmsm; 111t1cs 1H Fawllnillt.·,

811II Er<llifoo \\'Mk

l'!t-re.

Pr-tsidl"lll iian Ht-'• Sure Stale
\\ill B«-Or1H' One ur Cl'fti

~lrs. <.nraway lms proven that she ha
f,lrcal ithilily nh,o.

Her ~upport

Re-Nomination Termed
'FrJcnd of Yours'

BOONEVILLET A L IC

\\'ilhout u doubt John :\1cf.ldlan will
make u ~lrouft.r~ce. lie hclungs to thal
M.·huol uf pol1llc1 ns \•ho kllO\\ how lo
make II n:al ~atnpuign. Ill' has shown
~omc obili_l~ 111 \\'m:hi11glon or clse he
ts n Jlllhhclly scd,;cr, for he ulwuys
1111.11111,.:el'i lo At'! tu~ name in news dis~
palcht:-~ rrnm \Y11,lti11~to11. lluwc•\·e1-.

many of distinction in many
fields.
Aitk any person anywhere
"who ii1 the Senator from Ar- 1
ka11sa1-1?" ln!tlantly, comes the
reply, "Senator Hattie Cara•
way." Then-pause, when you
tu1k them name~ of other Sen~
ntors from other staleR.
Su1.:h distinction il'i not to
0

U. S. Senator Now Seeking

'\hile.

nnd her advice are sought by

:-.GLc

Mr, ROOR"\'elt a.bid lln,re WU
prub.ibly being mure iwil tros1on
wurk dont:' in Ark:in.tas than in
any othi:r :.tale and that ••9,.,
I mw,t do mor•• uf il."
•·1 hopl! to bt> able lo rl'tum to
your sl.ate some d.11y by motor,
by automobile, and drive throuah
not only because of your cllm•te
but alsu becaus,e or the people

~

MRS. CARAWAY

I

. \\'l· hn\'C' .ihHt~·s -..upp~1rtC'd llallic W.
C.arown) and will conlmuc to support
ht·r as loui,: m1 sht conlium.•~ lo st•rH!
lhb ~lntc with abiLlt" and n sr-n"l' of
JH.'Nonal loyulty lo thUt \\hich is worlh-

1fuibblt' with lobbies.
Tod11y Senator Caraway is
known all over the world, a~
her hui-band was. Her mail is
the heaviest in the United

States Senate.

rDR REFERS

l TO 'FRIEND'

;

Senetor Hattie W. Caraw•y aad Senator John E. Mi le,,
bot_h of A:r~anw,, bo.1,ded President Roo1e11elt'1 tran1confinental
train at ~,ttl Roe~ for• lOO-mile ride to Booneville, Ark.. where
tti.e P~1,den! referre~ to Mr1. C.,.,.,ey es "• very old friend of
m,n~.
~he ,, • cat1did111, for renomination al the Augud Democrat,~ pr1mery and po "tiul ob,ervtrs con1tr1,1ed HI• Presidenf1
fe,,.. \ind word1 n •n ndOl""$efflflnt or her.
A,-..1. . ,.

,,.,.

Sor,,Jc.__w,_,, T JihYl.t s.
)\ e.e.. O {f I) fl r. ...,., •
~/6
- - --ARKANSASSOLONS
PRESIDENT GIVES
BOARD PRESIDENT'S
BOOST TO SENATOR
TRAIN AT CAPITAL
FROM ARKANSAS Senators Caraway and '.\tiller
In Addrt'St. at Booneville, Chief
E.\':ec:ulive Mentions Mrs.
Carnwa)" in Kindly
Words.
D) nu:OEHIC'K STORM
tlnlt

r-

I White ll•>UIIO Cir-

Accompnni,ing ChiC'£ Executive to Boonc,·illc
Where He Spcab.

Special Train In
Brief Stop At
Capital Station
L.tue

La ti(' Hoek, July !I IU.Jl'J.. rre•I·
dent Roo1eu-lt'• "i>el:1al uatn th l
i.. c:nrrylnJi him 011 a we,,t"'ani

trJp 111np1,ed here early thhi n,1,rn·
Ing tor an .. Ul>ctHk•na atop" aml

lo allow 5'naton Rau~ Caraway
and Jubn i,;. ;\U\ltr to fnme 1bo.1rd

R.o·k.

J11.- D tlJP

f'rt-&id<nl ROOStrVl"lt'
X'
Ut,.t is t'aJ"ryu1,g lum ~

l

WBrd tnp ,topped ller-e e
GI nin,:

ror an •op ration.

II 111

y

th€'

•laud 1;nf'I ror il()Ctn""lllt- .. h, I'
J"l!!lltl•'1'1t Roou•velt will niR1u• u
non addreH trom 1he rear ('l ■ t•
toru1 surrounded t,y S n111nn Car•
11-war and :>,UIIN" 11• ..-en u ut!·er
dlr:nitarle1 ...-ho are abQard the

hillln,:

ami,atcn.

T111 tin,ldum told th•I Bnone•
ville audi1mc:e: •·1 am ten· glad en
C'Offl

10 this ,e,'ll"n or .\.rkllll!\111.

!1a\· be>-n ta lk.Inc th,1 mornlnt
"' •
1 eld frJeud or yours. Sena1ur C•ra•·ay. I sar a 'l'rry l}ld
rl·n,J
•aull'9 I tave
nwu h~-rl

Runion .rert' c-urrellt •• :,.1n.
ruaway t,c,ardtY \he- train 1hat the
p«sldl'Dl mlllhl l<P• ak a "Sood
lll"Ord" In ht>r hl'half "hill" nHkllll
hi Uooncnlll~ addre111.
Roth Mrt. l"'lrawoy and Se11111,,r
~tl\lu ••Id they w ,u\<1 1,-ave th!!
•pe,cial al IJo!)ll,('VU le, Senator Mil·
lt-r 10111~ lO Fort !:imhli to Jolu tla
family ror a ,·11••utio11 trl11 tn the
Poclftc Coast. wh,le :,O!rii ('ar•w·11Y
..... 111 r,tturn lwre to complete her
vl•nt for o1)0l•ln• hf't re-1•lcctlo11
campaign.

j
f

te t.!

tin I naour

e,

0

A

ul7 lo
UII

A• the train PUll&d oul o r 1h11

bul u will

- I: r,tatll'II\ ,b,i, ...... 1urnl11,; I<.> el.I a
1
litc:1
r;ra iwtrult whll• a walt.·r •
nearb1 resdY to ■er.,e ('Qft'" on
th e ttlll t.1! hl"r ,n1,mh11t me.I
jl

CARAWAY

FRIDAY NIGHT

lll:.

~r

7,

/_

WOMAN SOlON TO
OPEN CAMPAIGN

l

t'a rutaJ Tb lllk'I Flt'-l uf Eat lD ll'

Ar\auu '111'111 lt'JI

HONORS

u~,

l.tttle Rm k, July 9 tl.l P1. &111.tor
Hnttte Carllway·• flrat lbou1ht tbl•
mornln11: on t,oardlug the spttlal
here for tht" 1:l)...m1le rldt 100.,0net"l11e • be r e rrn!dcnt Haotl•Yl It
.rill mak11 a rear platrm .. a<1drefil
w 1 "breakfll-lll"

a

i·ti

f~"'~~:; c.~-,£

lt1.ln

~pretie.ntatln•
1: in r Smllh. a rnrm,•r Towuaendlt
~rn!th. ll'Cordto,c to advi«I,
M• heeu tOndudlnit 11o vlg(lfOUII 1nd

-- y-/

\\ 11n1r n'• ( "h lr G r11u 11 nf Pl uMI
J, "tlr • -... na l nr fk-rn,... Add,.,...•
t-•IGC.OTT, Ark. July II -Thr
ul prr•lt"IP n•• anJ tht ln<:~il'.'Z
ruldf'nt .if th• Wo~n•a C'wtr
•;ub or Ptcac,tt t,ndHf'd aTaCf'P-:on 111 thf' C.,11y Hottl l,l nnd.ay to
a,; ~utorH,.tlleC11.n..,.y.JtrtrrN1iRJI'.
• r 111\,l r ea 11.1 I.be }" at" Park
plrnl
Con1rff9m11n \Y, J. DtlTrr , o(
Oactola, who had addr•-.d tht
rrowtl tarlirr •n th• day, 1nlro•

~hotngrnphl•rl 'lll'hQ iirc, maklnlt 1ho
llwlnA:" with !he Prl'llld·nt
t·ouowlnc the ··opv111tlou 1top'
\e 1~!111 lrft over Iba Rock

by

trZ-

(i_

CLUB

nine-car !J)Cclal lt11ln were in the
c ehct 01:ruPl('d hy n,'ll'~men and

u .,,hll!'te l't'Do!llillatlon ta be---

~iv~
lht&!iLhrrn Ht'lltl
Mra. Car11w11y'1 ump111i1n !• h <I•
1n1 m11n•11•tl by Or1111 J. VauJhn.
JU1•111tf'tl by F..tl ~p,nktrol C,on way
);h f' ••111 rrm111n 11,! heatlrc• ll'lr! " u
tnmn rrnv.- 11rr11n11n,- ht r 11p. . klnt
Ulntr111r, Mr. Vauirhn 111M.

11111't'

lUI (' nlffll'd

O:carb.

!l•nalor Hatt.Ir C"an-,.·ay: •..-kine
re·rlf'rtlon, arTh'td brr• tooiay u,
11prn h,rc11mpalp h .. d'I 11r!ft•U'

h<>Pe that, d.-"tilll' lho enrl)· hour.
the rh:l'f ex~i·utl'fe mh;ht be up
a11d mako a f"<"O.I' Jlhuro,m apprur•

Uft on

(

t

•11r1 to allow senators: -L
Caroway and John £ M1llrr t,
«>m• aboard.

Approxlnu,teh Uiuo J.ltllf' R• k
and 1111te dtllt'llS Wt"l'l' ,u theral!•
""n>· stallnu 10 flew tht train In

T!e only 11l.e-n1 ot

Thank you. J\lr!!. Hattie W. C:irllwny, Senator from Arkan11a.~. for
your words of 11ppre-cintion. I aP'l"t'P
with you that there is no pr ettier
pnrt of the Unitt!d States than the

00:

United States Senator
Hallie W. Carraway

d 1,,-,J,

f.!;if-RY~l

~f~-0 10 -

~~r-

t/{,&.;.c,

{),)_a--'4A- ~ -

\l

President Roosevelt Heard Both Senator
At Booneville; Speaks Kind ToRide FDR's
Words for Senator Caraway Special Train
)Jr-. Can,"'a) anrl J ohn
Faih To Mention Her Oppon: 01, lo Addren From
Train Platform; 3,S00
People C11hrr To Hear Him

on U~ln 'Klth • \Uf 11tcl. If,
or nunt an4 o! yout5, &mater H..l'' ,
caratra}, au!. :\Sr.Ro.::isevtlt. ··1
.. verr old trWnd t>ecaux-I I :.e
to Uunlc t.-1 hatlt imo~.n htr '
UM l:Ut qlartu ... C UHJ \\
Lile VY1laon adnllnl5tll"wn, of cou.
l kDt'1il" Mr late biumtid 11ben I
wn a v,:y y JJll a,sslsUn JtCf'C'

or··1lbehave
Pllt>,
been

~liller Im, itecl Aboard
in Arkan,;a:,..

l.5lklCI ti'.th ld.l"

c.rav.ar about Lbla ae,;:U..m OI
&tata and I y;u \"trJ 1nt.ens'.ed w
ol whlc:h 1 d1.!n l
tnoabtfore,M>1Ullt'-l.1p.srno.. U

II(('

io01~:ll11!3

)OU Include Ult B\.1.1:k H.~"tll 50 I.LI

OAkcta

...., .-n or ll>e

Mount

M.igwne

a

lb&

ROCtlU.
bll

polnt bel~cen 1-be Al ;wbenW• lln<l
UM Rockll!:L 1 Mn &1-d \.ML
ao,~rnlllf'nt \Ul5 dOM 1ucb IL fl.1,t

11,oclt for Moun~ .M Silslnc•

.. And 1 Ill.Vt iearned IOIUliJ-,l!,a

from senator M.J.ll't Of U\e !Inc woi.r.
bdnl cklnc lot s<Ml a ion. he 0011·

tnurd. '"Thtre l,s ~ l J more be·
ma done for iOU c~lon ln ArUll
ln ■nJ' otht'r 1,\.&l,8 111 Ult
Unl~n. and t feel ~ t.M 11&1,,1

a,, Uian

ccrt.a.lnllY D£.-e<ls l.hat. ,ro::i. a11d we
111ur.t &> more or 11,. I •m tll:iro.llb•
tr ooovln«d ~ t A.:-k.lnl,t,.I inuo:.

w,eotallo!1t$n.l?ttnlruaut
and cQl\,,Wr','e$ u-,cui proprtl)', A,.IIJ,
ArkAN:U ~ one nr lho ~ lllU·
i'lal"pwnd.6 o1 Americ&. bW. q_W
lrAJU.1,-, l UUnlt \hat )'&I.I need W d
mouadv~"
'The~t.~1dhcfWPtd lo NI ..

"°

tum

AJl&nU& 9'XD4 day by motor -nc.i onlJ beeaUH OI your ell·
mat. but aiao beet.USC: or Ul.c l)dr,:,

""'·

Mrs. Caraway

To Speak At
Russellville

I
~

late Candi<lates

l!llato ~ u , r Hath" W
1nnounttd 781.UtaJ lbal lht
fl)rm1U,. wUl opPn Mf eoampai,n for
l""~l""Uon at th• Aul'U.t f 0.mocraUe
pmnarJ 11 R ..-IITtllP at l:SO P- JD
01 l~

o.,.. ... ,.

}laking Plan, for
Much Speaking

""""'

"()\ff 11iO frln>dll In lht r11,- ot R•lll.,f')h-111, and Pf>rlt COlll\lY h.lH• rn.td?

j

I:1:::h
~· i::~."1;.:.~~~~I~ ::~
to
1

ttty

fltt the o~n1n11; 1un In htr bi,,1
ff'r 1,-eircl.k>n .. Otan J_ v1u1hlln, htr
1

11·,.rt bf-1n1
m1dt rnr •n IUnu&rY that 11 Ill tat...
M,a. c..ra••r Into vari0\11> ~ .if
r lllt- sut,e ~t••en Pl>• and Ow pn•
mary
Mfll.

Carawa,·a •ptsklfll •naai•·
1 IIWTltA will be ~ Wt an 1reoun11n1
t of nrr ail'f"lr,,. 1n thf' Sfoute. and a
dlfir-lQI\ <>f natlanai i-ae. • b' h
\1Ul!Y affect 1M 'nlbtt ol lh~ ,11.

Arb,.,,._. an~ OW naUGn
Mr
pill.
Mrfl Cal'IIWIJ .-m at.t..nd a Jllttt.iU,
:it lh<' Arbfl.u. t•rm Hw.au al 1hr
rru11 atMI ll'IKkbtanU,xpr, 111esi.1lt&.•

~ t,(

V••u:han

Uo'II al Hope- UldlJ' 11b<'n
Of',' II pn:aldentol Uw- Afflf'
0-Jn 1•
'.ui.,

F<>r.1:1

l!:d"'"'r,,rmA
Ill

•W
p,lak
81
aU.-n4 U:.l' prach Jc,. al 11

f"iecl.tnUon.
•.,,

Ctt,~i!!,~!,...,.,_

~u

11111
politiCilll

(l),1).-.\

!11ate

I
I

ca m paltn• a.a l11c:111nb,mta lu the
lll! nalorln l anil ,:nMrna1orlal offl• 1
eta rtm5lned In thl' c-h)' a11 ttelr
J)rlnrh•al th11 llc nl!;fn fillf'd 1pealt•
In; enaui:;cml'llts In non.hwnt .\r·

In:~~~~~~ ':id ~~~

1

1.1u1P Rodi:.

prevailed today m

kana- ■.

l
1

Senator l1atue l'arawity 11~nt
the day In her hu.d;1uarten b .. re •
•tier reum11n11 rrom HOP!" "'·here!
ahhe au<'n(!t-d the meetlnlli of the '
Yt'deraf\on f'lf Arka1111111 F~r111 Bu- I

JO NESBORO WELCOMES
SENIOR u. s. SENATOR .

'l'hou!-nn-d.<1 of friends 11,
North East Arkansal'- will n1liy to the homecoming of Senator Hattie W. Cara\\a\' in
,r,1nN'lboro to-morrow.
htr~.
Cara.way f.. ~u.,-ing her fil~l
ei(ctive term 1LS stnator, £,11lnwing an appointive period
f,fter the death of her hnsb:ind. the lnte Senator T. H.
Caraway. She, the. only womr,n in thC' U. S. Senate, a.nu
!ll'nior Se.nator of Arkanu:s
will soon start s \·igorOiL1
c:,mpaign for re-election.

She iR the onl) woman ever

lor osce~lt~/~~lr:~li~~ltfw~~~=
f.n

e\·tr elected to the Senate.
Elaborate plans for the cell'bralion have been completed
rnd the lar~e~t crowd ever to
ettend a communih• program
!11 Jonesboro i!\ anticipated.
1 A public rtct"ption wHI be.
given for e,·erybody from 1 ::\ll
tJ 2 :30 o'c1ock. at which timn
the !(enator will be on hand to
greet her friencls Crnm o,•cr

the state, many

or whom

,;,lid they would attend.
At tin~• o'clock a parade,

A Record Of
AC}uevemen
·
t })Y

ft-r.tured bit five outstanding
b<1nd~. wili march down a

g>ily-deco,-ated 11 ain

street.

Our Se111"or S"'ll.ator
,

A reviewing ,tand will be
cr_cct-ed in court square an•1

will be occupied by Mrs. Cara;;g~n1~:r1~::ntrntivCrai::
county.

:1r
head
H a ttie W . Ca rawa y

. F

(1nm

FollowinJ! a hand confeaturing mu.Heal uni~

Jonesboro,

Paragould

I

- .- Earle, and other places, Se'ta•
J one!boro Will H,old C~lebra~ tor Caraway will make an adlion For
Se nior
dress of appreciation.
"The changes were d -cid,~d
th
tt,~~~- ~~
~~3n~:J;::ftt~na!:~p1~f:tt:-;~
•~1rth Ea~t Arkam1a.s
be- ct..ived Crom th.P hill county
~tr.ired at Jonesboro on Frido} formers to the [)('pArtment of
June 2·1, when '·homefolks" o{ Asrriculture. Tfer protests re~rnator Hattie W. Caraw&y suit d in subRtantial jncre&f>e.,·
I onor, her on her return from
in cotton allotmrnta.'"
\\ a11htngton.
.
.
The only woman e,•er electE,·ery one interestedd 111 \ .-.,
. , to the Senate, i:.he has deml'fl eti_r.g M!s, C ara.w~y_an ex- m.1iatrated her ability to serve
rresf111lg. his app1:eciation fol on equal terms with her col-

~:~l~~~\111 !~::Si~: Ti~cst~~

Fayetteville "An .-ntire out.sirll\lre Caraway lS ser1:•mg the) c r, n corporation lawyer from
final year of her firgt f\lll \"'a<1hington, in fnct. a man neit

re~orSe~:~·1~~;~~~

:~-:th'" 1

~son et•ya~ed her to the P?51
1un o! st:mor senator f1om
\rkrms.as.
She
was overwhelminglr elected to the _of-1
fice six
after ben:1g

years ago

te!i~: !~e:.Seeo:~

h~~

.~Her the t"~tahlishmc-nt nf tl1•~
Little> R·,ck di!itrict engin·-cr.""
offict• ln~l Jul~•". ~a,·~ th(' nr·tcle "Octa,·s hindnecl proi,: ~ll
toV:.nrd iti completirm, bill fnr
tli.,. effort! nf S nntor l(11,t- e
\Y. Caraway, it would has

(l.ttack from her political foes.
....., The farmer!'! of Arknn!'la'§.
will tem.(J· to her record of

b,•t>n much l<inKcr br(ore fin".l
rlans could be completP,d and
l;ids reed\'ed."
An enviable record for EUt

,:-liminntion of these in. quillitiu. UI gh·en to Sen a tor Carn
vsty Irr a ne,\S story contain t d

., the Arkan!'!'.a.<1 Democrat. oi

•!a :! l

e~:;~t t~a~~:

their ~half.

I

~r~t::em:~~·

United States
Senate

(:

0

0

:
for the
elimination ot thne inequaH1
U"11 • given lO Senator Caraway in a
11
new, tor)· contained
1 in The Arkan·

I}

! •i~i!:::~ d!!~ 1
1

1

~

::~lit~u~:::
A~:a~l~;m:o w~~I
Northw.. Arkaruu Time,
Fa)'-1
on

at

in

tttt-\ille "An entire out.odder, a cor-1
roration lawyer from Wuh,nitton. in
fact, a man not siv"n to awardinir'
women any place an in th" hom'I!,

1=-:is ~::Jttt"~•r

0:e\.;1!:,t!~:1
and Senator Caraway kne• ~tter

:n1:tw~>~ ::i:~~;!!~r ~:':::e;~J

I
B,·i·itnw uf p11iit 1•xp1•riPIIL'l', he i-= now he
pn·part·d tu !o.t•n·,, h1•111 in till' f11turl•.

4
l\

~ht• i,. 11cm tlu• S.-11iur H1•uatui·, :,ml ii is
li,uuwH tlmt , ,·t r_r tttl,11 I ti·rm gi,·i·u :t Jlh·mlil'

~

i)

Cu11~l"l' ..... l'1_1~:n:·

L

0

/?

Ll:t.. u-. h 'JJ our ahh· and worth'.\ St-ualo

\

1l111t ullil'l'

other member,"
I The Ark.anus Democnt tor Aprill
29, 1938 g1vee h:irther credit to Mr.1. I

~~::t:~/~~

=Jb~.:ec~c~:e:ta~~ . - SO miles of levee between North
LitUe Rock and Plum Bayou.'
"Although !und11 for the lovH were
-;---allotted shortly after the e11t.abli11hl.c\'Cmtnt of th~ Little Rock di1trkt enill'lw1 neen omce tut J1,1l)•.'' say, the
tr.C' a.rt'41.le, "Del"ys hinde-red pro,r;,,l ti toward I~ completii,n, bu~ for th• el·
n.'n,forU of SenAtor Hatti11 W 1Caraway,
H ~or:o~~alb;~:n!~:u~u:
~~;1and bids received,"
An en"iable re~t,rd tor 11upportinlf
h labor haa already brought to b'l!r the

;;:~e~

the

t ~i r:'~~~Hf~~! n~~~~t. ~!di~~~~!

t:ra~nq~~?fi~J
tupport of organized lab,;1 • I!:~ ,mall groupa inftuenc. her and always
~he n ""r lf•t& individuals r,r r, tt 1upporta what ahe belrtves ia right
mall group:1 influence hl'.'r ud )..'l:O and jwL She alw1ya loob _to the
tLIWaya supports what &he bu- wat welfan of the majority while aturmpUn,: at the ame ume to protect
the minorities.
Her m~mbenhip on U\e po.erful

lJ

t

\\ 11h it '-,,,.1.'ah'r opp1.1rtuuiti£· .. t: E

illl'l'l U'•t•lJ 1·llh·1t·l1t•),

1~~0

dil to )tr.-. (;arRWfl.\" for MF. ·hm<'C to h r state. Theht.tn,·~
11 thfa ca~e concenH rl 1 c :io

are few, if any, whose sen1ice
lo the "Folk~ Back Home'' can
cc,mpare wilh t h at of h1'.'rs.
Her ,·oting record is the desrn.ir
tbc:1 'ttho .,tl!. to l,cli\lle her work for their own
rr-raonal gain. She votes M

nrhie\-ement in

\

line eonc:Judu with thi• atatemenl:
1 ..,
, Th
' Senator
e choni-es
were had
decided
upon
I
after
CnrllWa)'
1ubmit~d
received from the hUI 1complainta
county fnnneni to the Department of
1
:ug:.~:!~f.~·in:r!:~':~~ ~o~~=~l=~o :
ment&."
The only woman ever tlected to' JO
the Senate, 11he h.ui demoMtrated herl '-

t''

tac~~:~em~::rs~f ~h:eu~ft~~i lj i~\i!. c;fo~r~enleiri~r. l!~~~~
States
Senate than Arkansas'
"Although f:md
for 1h!!
Hnttie W. Caraway but thel'e kvee w re nllottl'd shorth•

Recently there were u multitude of complaint-. Crom !arm"" relath to inequalities in
both cotton and feed cr op a.IJotments. Full credit !or th1:

N

in their behalf. Recently there •eNI a
multitude of complaint.II from fannen

:'w~=~~::r

~~\?e"'i~rt~! ;-~~~n
this t-0 say: "I met with_ tl1e
~ennle Committee on Agncullure nnd S"'nntor CarawR:;
k. ti'('V..' better .what she desired
for her constituent!- and wh>·

f1~~tl~e:\1:a~(jf~t\:\~e~p}~;

11)

1
t~::tc::::1t~1:!n~.1;:::i ::~i~

[:!!!p~~~~d0:oh;~11 1;~: hu;;b,:i~t /;~<'~ ~~~b!~..~ore than any
inddeus H. Caraway.
The Arkanu\s Democrat for
• • •
A ril 2!), 1931t ,h·es furth ,.
A Re.cord of Achievem en t By
O ur Sc!nior Senator

Ij

own penonal pin. She voto ao con•ij
sii;t.entl~ "for the Jk.'Ople" that llhel
lu,..ea little room for attack from her
pohticat foes.
l

f~i:!: •
:v~~g~~~!:;fed"r;
";n

~~~d!~~.~cf;e s~1~chanJh:at~~~
ii invited to atten~l.
.

\

There might be mONI ,pedacular,

a

f.!r~1~f0~lh':i~e,~e$;ro8o0~wt

to the

II

::~b~~k:~!~ U~~~~ s~;~a~':;.1 J\.
~c~t ~c;:t::~!~;• l~..c~·•;~-:.~r;:;! L.r
compare with that of henr. Her VOf.-.1 e
:!tt:0~J~u\~e ::~;,~t ~o7i::1~i

J:!~~~ t!'\V~~t

tot~,~~~ te
J'lnd Athletic Field where

Home Commg or
ium.
5enator Carawan~ Cl'rt,

Ctllldidate for Reelection

ha,·e

_J

r

~

.J,L

\JLJ "

th.e

,ser~

nr~i- licves is right and j u ..t.

L•

~s,·
always looks to the wslfa e. e . .
..,
the majority while atte pting
at the a·m e time to p otect the ,
n~~noritie.s.
Hier member hip on ~le
powerful Committee on Agr·culture and Fore try and 011
Comrne.r ce
Committt e
sun- the
ar1y
. vvhich dieal with Flood C011ifi(~d t10I ·matter in the enate ma.kbc,r. E·s it imperative that he be
s or r turrue to the Senate. The
k n as will r('a11d i.;eople of
d m .ito o
ervice.
~ b
.:,

l~

1'1./
IJ....,,,,.,.oc P1
CarawaY✓I; ~old Friend,'
<-

~4-

l,0-

,I

/'

President Tells Hearers
During Booneville Stop
t:,tc •.!Id

,v

IFail'- to ,1ention Woman

-.,. pr ,b..

Air Hoow, tit Nid IIM, •
at.IT "111r - ~ •il ,,

ci.._.naA•

n

k

~,.,,.a
r
rnu,.t tlo MOte r,f

~t

SeJaalor·s Opponeo~ in
Currt'ol Campaign Ior
Renomination.

Tt.m,HalllH In h"L
O.C:.,inr Arilana.• .,_ ., ooe ot

l~,,~·~,nhr•

:.~t

pl•ypounQ

of

Arkansans Lauded

·1 h•Pl' to ti. 1bl" to rrl.ur?a to
11.,11r ~i..w
d.iy lq motor. b•

"°"'"

•11tomob1lt. and drh·t throuch not
only ~I.Ill' O! our (IIINlt", but alao

s..e" S1u1r as

bttai•;•of the p,,vplc bl!rt,"
"-• hC' 1pnkc ol ~ ehmlll', lhil

lhnmometrr rcrl~tered 1n UM! h,ch
90'1 •nd nHrly all of the mtn an th•
ernwd were In ah,rUleeve,.
Hl.1 1!11eucr1 rhttrt!d r,pu.lrdly
durinl' lht "P'l«h 1nd ll IU condulOU.

prc.entlki

to

bouquclll'

Mr,

l(OQsevelt. who said:

11n.. ~!"J1~

Finf' PJav.

~round;)lake~ His 0.;_e
Pl ulform Appt"a.rnuce
.in Stale There.

:::Yta~~..J>UI lMm

Botmnilleo
Ahl. rd Pr.. ent
Roo..n-eit•, Tuin En Roule to Ok•
lahoma Clly~~Presld~t Roose•
¥t'lt u,d today ta a tTOWd Iha\ .. tJ,.
ered about Uie rur platform of h"'
lrain at Bootw-vtlle 1tnt M h.d been
bilkln• on lhe lnun thl• inomtnr to
\ "• \·ery old rriendl of mine and a
lr,r-mt of ,our1, M'tL C•nway ,"
..,_\Qr Hatt!• W C.raW'IIY, uek•

As the lnin pUI~ 1•ul for Oki ■•
1om1 C1t)(, Ultr• we.-. ahoub of

'(,ood..bye. Mr, l'rtt1dtnt. you mud

comei.,11.M
Mn. Canw•y •nd Sen. oJb-n &.
M1Uer eot1terr"' w1lh lhe pn,1,dent
1'nr JO mUlull!'$ ~oa• arrl\·al at
Boonrvnle. 1,,1.,_ C.rn,ay wu f1nl
to « - Oil tho platform and wu
lfv.n an o,·at,on She wa, folio"'•
ii1r, 1j{
M.1111.t and lhu b:,

l

u.,

Ausust t

inc ren.omuw.11011 11l
0..1T10tT&UC prunarr. 1n

Sffla.~f

Pollre nold Cra.,..d..
Slate pol ~ &t.'1 Nl91"1tf'• otflc-en
hdd the millm• tbronr ol wl!dcnl
ArbN!rnt bfflind ~ • WetdMd 2$
1'"1 from lhe plalfom1

1

UOl!d U..
prulde.nt IO the ao-wd ot •Pl'fl 'Xi·
matrly3.$0D.

~~~«-•J>l'.~klflt

l~?~~~l~A~
1'1~:.i:'1t.::i::- .er.:.~v:=

0 ~~ e ~ ~ o = t : ~ ~
Dr J. D. Riley, 111per1n1.ti,deont of
Ule Arkansu t.uhe.rcu
1

lbettalr
Th. prtaldent qid h• ,..., 1We
Atk-1 wa.• lf>lnf ta b,ec<>mr on•

ih~k ll=v~~

~rr

tor maia, year,.

peak. and \Ou-",ed on

--to-

rium.

tll- Rock. 11111 pralbl told hl,1 ptet-J

.-an~

the

1,noru Oppor,enit.

n.ti<ln1l

■ Iona

erozion na

;:~t:~~Xff!:=:,1~r:~ ~~':o

En r<,111U! to Boonevlll" from Lt-

tonfeuncelhathe
COl,l.nfr.1 devetopud

11Q1l

Pr,~ent R.-velt d.ld not mention r,thff or Mra. Cara-y·, op--

lm1!3' and th1t would n,un th~•
~~Id not be any 1eetlon~ for,ot•

r.~':!:;. f!.tf:"HJ;; r~~~~b~~

He -..1d the weathar 'l!.'U l'IO\ u
;:!th • u 1n Ohio ind Kentucky

ht'r ... ., the only one durlnf • tive-m1nu1a talk which could be inter11n-ted •• ha,,111 •'(11 polltin.l 1111-

~ -..;;--~"\J :~~r.~~0,.~~~i;i.03:1 ~~~-=
1ell•hrspoke.
A Beautiful Tribute To A Talented Woman
~.:'-!i~~1~'",,~r':~ld~:~:
~

Jl_,

The horn~ :,mtnj d !l1 on:MaUon accorded United Stat.es Senator'.,_•'::,e:~:!:ldM~i ;-;•~
Hatltt•

w.

C:uawny by h,

~~:t:~: :t~f::

hlcnd6

and neJghbOU at JonesbOrO, and by ~drr \~~tie ~'::'art'tt ~!

e:::t:i~:oll!;~~~-~~;;:;~

w:

wuma:1 ever ;o bet el ,etc_ to the United Stat.es senate.

if1;..!:;~J~~

'::'1a~dbea:~
and her card!r t. ..NCn~,x GC

US. NI\J'.,..

a.s Senator n.u ~n a

t'W,.t to herself, the state of ArltansaB and the
On1ted Stak..S. She LS
wcman of broad sympathies, keen mlnd and
good Jadg oent 6h 1a a ntmocrat of unque5tloned loyalt.y to our con·
i.Ututi<lnal f m. or govc uncot, and understands to a remarkable d&-

grct the ne 1.s and ambltlons of the American people.
The homec<lmlng reception was 6r:5t planned by personal friends and
ndghbo~ of Mr$ Caraway, but when the news or the plans 10t abroad,
others wished to join ln It, and In the end It became a atat.e-wlde atralr.

:-1-c1,, 9

Senior Senator Introduces
Executive In Appearance.
At Boone,·ille

GIVE.5 BRIEF ADDRm
St.a\e la u~ To AdvartlM . .
Ft.1st"INUld. Fa.dill~ Hore
£x1endnl:,

I

Abo:lnithe Pfflrident,tal 6pedlll

Tn1n en rou.t.e w Olt1ahOm&

law-mflkilll body at Washington.

Mrs. Car.1."Nay ls organlzin1 for an lnt.enslve campatgn tor re-election.
and th• 1,e pU;! of the i;t.11.t.e 9.1ll do well t.o give her claims due eonsLder-

allon In the August pr1ma

- •-•-

~

OJJ!I -President. Romievelt
..., klnd words ot sen-.or Halltle w ...
' C&ra-"'"1 or Artanaaa toda1 on •
roiuwesi.wa.rdtobobt,erbpol&,-

Ucal fonuneti of ~ nmar
TbomM. <1emocrat, Otlahoma. •
an adcms. 1.i.e th1' at'(emooo . Oklaboma 011,J',

ReviuOrl. oC the ori&1JW ICbld-ule brou&b,t the t.rial to • atop •
-

-•111•.
NL. ww, he
to a C!rO'Wd ot _,.era!

~

l

penom; under a bl&IQnr mn...
BenatcrC!an.wa,.~

-

bJ.ack.intn,duced.Uwtpnsld,coi, . . .
then at. at. the alde of CoM cllllf"
a«:uttve &nd 8enMOt Jobn

a

MWerubeapoireolberu•
"ftlT ~ friend". M n . ~
laowc-dtorrenomlnaUa:11n . .
Aucust, I pr!mafy b1 ~ J Ola
MoCl,IIAD.

vr •

The prelldmt:a won1a WWl'IJ
..,nentJ tl&l.Ul'e- Be pulllllll
\rt&Muua..c.at.eorsreai, .,..
ur.l reaoun:- and ~ ti:
rould be ooe of the nadon'• Oll\.tandhl1 playgrounda 11 lb.a ...._
"OWd adver"Uae more exte~
He urged that. theo people ct till:
;ate think tn n,.~lonaJ.-t.enml,,M'Oflc to1'1U'd devdopm~nt, oC ta

VU)'

•hole COWltrJ'.
Mr. aooaevtlt a1d he YU baw.

P view Mount

Map.xln,t,

ca.:

tlbe.t.

peat. In the llaie, and ....
~.~ that the MMe pa:, man ~

"f'"!!OIOIIC'OIMMl
11\e D n t d ~ f a r - .
~ tn Arb.mu look ~
-.rller at Ola., an oparat.Ule ....
-91Uic,Roeltl.llandlln.• nlllla
from Litt.le Rod\ to Booaimaa
Seffl'&l hundred pencm4bef-.~
eel about Im car. ea,er to .....,.
a. &limpee of h1In
J BenaklrB carawa:, and MWiw
boarded -the prelkt"nt1al train . _ .
1.t. lltopped brlcfi:, tn LlWe :Raa'

1e&rly

UWI nl0~-

1

'"

' <.J

SENATOR CARAWAY

IS OONORt:D

rl q -

W<1iti11g for 11,e Presidential SpeeiHl

'ROOSEVELT SPEAKS
AGOOD WORD FOR
SENATOR CARAWAY

From n com1ensus of opinion of political leaders nnd pertonal rrle.nd.s
or Mrs. Carawo.y, It ts C\"lclcnL that the people of the .5ta.te have been
watching Se11ator carawD.)' very lntenUy and so tar ate w~ll plen.sed with
her wnrk Jn the .senate. Her wldl! knowledge and \nt,elllgent ob:!,ervatlon
of eve11t1, and her 1c1..se >f to~•altY to goOd aovernment. good buslness
1wd good clttzem;hlp. :ead the vot.ers t.o lhe conclusion that she has
•·foullht 11 good n~ht · o..nd ls entitled to a return to her position In the

~cz~_✓.~ c . ,.__J-

........ J . , T l l e C ~ • A

JOXESRORO. Ari!

July 1

The s,,,,ir,t or Dtr..cton "r lh" .... n Ark11n1tn Yfflln,:" Mrra'a Cl N
Y.'tllmtet h"rr Sunt:111.y.11.,,~IDI
to John M Mr~od of CollOll rlant,
t1r1t11.niu.t1nn prnldtM

n,.,

nlf~lil'll:

"'Ill OJl"n

"''lh II

lun~hl'l'ID Jlt Arkan$IUI s· dll C,,l\q:e
.,, ,..b,~h Chiu-Ir• A Stuck nf Jonubtorn will hf' rh, l[l1f'llf ■ pellker
Thf' r,rtt~idt>n! ■ 11nd 1..-retar1u
!hr J:J m,mbt-r dub, ¥•ill al.a be
111,·itl'<i to 11.ltf'nd, Julh1n J11.mP-.
f-,A'Vli1C
~tcr•l•tY. will t>e
n
rh11.r2P nr 11rninatmtnts.
~nAIM H111tle W. Cll.ra,,.,, ... •n
hnnnrin·y mtmhcr nr the F,A \'JJt
~lll hf' the b11n(lt lr\lf'lt
J"l11.n1 fllr lhe )·r11r WIil t,,, ,ti..
rus."1tdandrnnrrrrnre11of lherrral
d,nu. ,.,.,.,..,.l11rle11 arid nr 1be 1:11v
..r11nr1 nf th~ nlneo d1Ylafflna (If ht'
nr5tll.DIUllit>n will hf' hrhl

~~I)~~ 4~~

fd;1/!-

CARAWAY I~
REFERRED T0,
AS OLD FRIEND

SEN. CARAWAY IMRS. CARAWAY

ADVISES PWA !TO OPEN DRIVE
FAVORS PLAN filDAY NIGHT
$100,000

ENDORSEMENT

Opponents Not Mentioned;
3,500 Pre1cnt for Platform Appearance Sat.

:u~t:~

~ ; ~ ~ ~1
cro'lli'd

gathered about

lhe

r<'or p!at!orm or his train

•~

that

1

Boon, v:lle t11at r.e had bten
talkioir on the traln thAt mom-

ma to 11 very old trtend or mtne
and a frte"ld. of 1-oun. Mrs.

I

I

11~Pre:~den!

STRUCTURE

l

proval of People

ator Hattie w. Da.rawaY ti~
Public Works Adminl&tra.tion ll&l'I'
1approvcd a. proJed for the en,c:of & new court house in
Newport. Mrs. Caraway·s t.clel?'Om tollow1:
I ·•Ptffl.Sed. to advbe PWA
1 has appf"O\•cd. lOttD
of llr\:y-

I

ieon

fknat.or Ha.tue 'ff. Caraw:ir1
119ek1n1 n:nomJna.tion at the Au1
rmt. 9 dcmocmtll'! prtma.rr, Jn·
troduCll'd the presldtnt. to U1e
!er court house there."
4,rowd or •PProximately 3,500.
Detuls or arranatng paymeoc.
Ml Roose\elt assm~ that be
or U.ie bn have not hem workhad kno,1.n Mr.-. Caran:v and
t'd out,
County JUdge L. L.
ia~ l\u_'1)and, ~n. Thad•
Mack stated today that. 1t ....-oulcl
deus Citro.way. for many ~1u·1.
be nt-C~ to ea.II a. special
HI:' ~Uoned thi? name
ol
/eH!<:Uon and obtain the approval
se :ia:or John E. Miller of searof the paople on Lhe proposal.
c:y, woo bon.rdcd. the presidenUal
Hf! aald UtaC. 1t would require •
train With &n.ator Carawa..y at
lt'\'7 of •Pl•roirtmat.el)' one mill
UUle Roc:k.
10 retlre 1..he tndcbtedness that.
He uld he was 11Ad to bav,.
would be incurrt!d but that it
&-t'fl Mount M11gaz!ne. Arkans&A'
.rn.l&ht be PQl.~1ble t.o decrease
hl1thr~t JK'ak, and touched on
th<' eounty ,lfeneraJ k:vy trom
ac J c-:oston 111 the a1ate.
I
five mllla to four mills, thll$, In.
The praH(•'ll &aid hr """ sure: i
fact, t.uk.J.nl: t.llo money from the
AJ :=llnsal r. .s .:om 1 to tieconw ,
~untY 1mcra1 funda and ,pot,.
o-ic f th rr
plan.rounds of ,
bUI"dcninJ the property O>;1tnN-s
Al
::i.. ac dins, .. R,1bt frank- , - ....1th any additlon&l taxt'S.
Jy, yo,1 Ol.lilh to do moro ad, e
Clellan or J
Ra,s;,er v
An archltttt's plan calls for
tlSlna-,"
His n:mart ~bout ~r ,.,.:_l\8bl: utulzl.ns or a portion of t.ba
1
Pre dl ..' ROOsevelt did nc .onl)' one during a ::; minute t.'I~ wails of the old couri. hOU9e.
\.1ls. earawa.,-a Which cauJd bl' interpreted
This Nl.Ould be done be aaJa..

~:u,~~l~ho=d~~

l!,1!

~ p ~ - : ~ Pl>ll'IN\l

P. P.
O~ohtka.l Pol)

An.:: .:1

f

Tr1e pohtwnl pot

is nt About

l,nihng P9i11t as well

118

• I have been

~ih~~5~~n:t~~,~~~An~au:~ ~:

.

not 1,redirting in f he-

" ~ - :)IJt"

hut we

'rothers."

kt.

~::..

hi:

l

c•mputin

p--o lily
wort

Ing more sol \c Via I

dOM m Arkan
othtr ~a,(' and

must do rnort' or t .,

con~
do '

1

\1i::s'on '
that ··•be ,

uom -.;ould act north and aouth..

lrutcnd or east and ~,est as .,.
now the cue. 1 nie number of
rooms for 0 flcM
,·ould
tie
greatly lnCfl:-4! d.

ffl3~1

s.ud

Mr Vaughn aid 1,l11n11 Wt'N!
IJeini;: madt• for ;an lllncra17 that

WIii t.akt- Mr.
\'Rfil>U!L,. ctJo,

Ca1 Wl,Y

mt~

,,r the, ! Lil" be
fwl"l'TI now and the primar.,

:',fra C away I re king Pn
1t111em~ w II be fovotd to
Rn fl,ccount.m,i of her servl«-s
Uie !--nnat.. _ amt • thseu.~on of
nat1orutl usues wh1<;h \llally af•
ff't.1 the wplforc t1r lhP cm:.-.,a of
Ark;iraa,. and the n:,r ,,n" Mr
V,1uahnn

Bureau al t.he fiull and t.ni.
branch expt'rimcnt
tat1nn at
Hc.i')r torh1v. when Edward A. I
O"Nt'il. prf'!d. dent or the- American
/ Farm Buri-au Federation, will
~peak She pinna to 11\tcnd lhj'

I

pe■ t-h

fe.i.u, al

T'lur,cfov

•

F ~ t C1ty

•

' Senator Carawnv
Names \\ro man ·Leader

n, U.,tN P...Ll'M'LE ROCK
Followina
.settmc or Frida~·. Jdv u, as (IP,pnma- date fnr hr-r 'l:"Ct'IN:t1on
earnp,mrn. Sc-nRtnr llatlif" W. Car~
aw11,- torlay 11ppoi11tcd Mrs. .•••hn
Pipkin, Lntlc Rock club woman.

l

~,ii~"!r~e:t h;_.:~q:1~~·• di:
Co6ii' sm•n Jolin 'L J.tcC'lrllan

of Malvern, v, hn C'IP~ her. wu
niporlM tn bC' Ill N<ltthcm Ark-

an~• and Wlla 11c:hNtull"d to makt
:.~c:hes In Sprmgrlall', S1fo.,m
Sprmg,r, Grovttt<e, Rod Benton\"llle.
?11 the go,·cmnr'
u1('(.' R. A.
C°"k, tlpJ>05in; Gov r. 11 l ~!. Bmk)·. plunnf'd lo sr>eak In Atkins.
RIJUl'll\'illf'. :ind Clarks\•.11.. tOO.i·.eo111tnumc nort.b•·t-.slw ,r:t wlu,•r·r
he will makr 12 adr1
t'! dutmJC tht!- ,wek.

(',-m,•err.ot" Railey nimamrd 111
I LS office and 41.ldcs S.-'l ,l I ·• nrxt
pt.fol.fr appcttnne., w 'd {' rna1lr
Thur&day nf i"oi·""'St Cit.• Clydt'
F.. lTl!Jt, Swt.
t :ilf •~Y aN'k·
Ing lhc- ,
Judlt'llhlp r,n
Un• 1,ta te ttzpttme c:owt nnw l>eld
by Jurtlee E L. ~klitint')'. op.
ened hUJ headQuarter• n a ho,tcl
locfa• anct aopo1nt.r \'lf?l
1,
h

Ont' of the biggt!l>t (."Clmmunity
evenl::I ever attemp1..-d in Crai&•
head county will ht: st.u.11:ed at
Jonesboro on Fi;1day, June- 24,
when "home!olks" or Scnutor
Hattie W. Caraway h<mar l1er on
her return from Washincton
Every one intere:sted ln mCt."t·
ing Mrs. Caraway and t•xpressln&
I.is appre<:.tat.lon for the 1erv1ccs
which she has rendered the state
and nal..ion is inv!ud to auend.
Mrs. Caraway is :;ervin( the
final year of her hrst full tf."rm as
senator from Arkansas and thl'
death of &,nator Robinson elevated her to I.he posit.Ion or semor
senator from Arlir.ansu. She- was
c,v1<rwhebningly elected to the of•
!k:11! six years a1O after belnl ap•
pointed to fill the uncxp1~ t.e1 m
of her late husband, Th11ddeus 11.
Caruwo.y.
She is Ute only wumaa cvt•r
to 0<.-cupy the ~•tiuu ol s,•mor
.lenatar nnd the only woman e\·'-'r
e.leeted to the &nah:.
Joi;t:ph Marlin. &cn~rul ehu1rman m charge of arran1emcntS.
said today that the a.•lebruhon iJ
bcinK planned wi a demuru;ln1tion of the deep 1rat.1tudc ot lhe
peop,e (){ CralKh..-ud county and
all Arlir.i.nsas tor the outst.111dm&
};ol!n·ices p;:.rformed by St!ll<1tor
Caraway for the state and nation.
Elabur.ite pUu 11 t.Jr II
ce,li,
bration lun-e been complctt-J and
the Jarg~t crowd ever to attend
a cummunuy program in Jones•
boro iS anhcil)II~
The first event wtll 1w a noon
luni:heon for ladies 1n thl' new
~mmons building al Arkansas
State Colh:gc, sponsored by the
various W(lmen's clubs and or•
g1111.1z.::.tion.:£ of Crughcud eounty
Tht:- mceling will hf, followed by
a public rocepl1on for 9\"t!rYbod)·
from 1:30 tu 2:30 o'dock. ut which
tim11t the ~nator will be (ID hand
to 11rcet ht'r fru~nds !rum over
the duk man>· of whom have
said tht:-)· wou.ld attend
.\: thr, e u dock a par11de rt'atun>tl by live oublandmtr: b:111d
(Coounued, on B11ci.. Page}

I

M

.!'wll"ll. Caraw;,,· wlll at!rnd •
meNllllf or !he Ark.,n :is 1o·. rn

, nt!W tmildlng ,,ou.ld be t\reproor
rrom ~ t to roof. Thecourt-

rnorm.n1 on £.ht! train 1l>lth a. /er,
old friend of mine and ot >·our~,
Mrs. CarawaJ·,
t.he tilnldcnl
.id.
r aay a VU)' old lrleml
ca:i e 1 !1avr known he 'or
the Inst quarter of a ee: t .
\\ h 'hl' Wilson -adrntnl t;t~o~
of COJI t' I knew- her bt h. ·
ba~d •hen 1 waa a \Wy \ou~;
aar. fant aecre ary of the na .,
1 Mr. Roosn·~~ aald th_ ~-.

heet man ma_v wm. This I1mt• any

onal rat·P,

;!~u~elnap-:~== !et~1:;

hy lelephone Md 1rlew-aph rn
hr1 appc,'lni.nee in that c ,,. to fttl'
tJu, opentn. r;run ln hf'I
Id f
rc.-ledlon" }ran J Vnuct, :m her

111

Presidents ldd& as be

the

cJt.ndidatP.S thrmsr.l\'e."I and aJI
. re or. u~. Sfl the camp1Ug!1 prom1st?S l ') he a hot
one.
.
. .
nntor ('J1rawa:y 1s fll"lng
h r o~nmg guu m R1}s11ellillc
l·r1rfay night at th<!
AAme mr.mwnt C:nnf,!'rn~m~rn
<:ln11dP y~1llf'r nnd . ~enntor
r l~·dl' Ji,!11.s mf'c-t _m Jmnt deha.le NI th<' Jmhlu.· squar1i in
Jfr>ntonnJlt-..
Our ho!"(> Ill ;J\~"8)'.'I that _thf'

R"r('

~niwi:;

nf fil.Wit!lh illr gnd Pope N>unt.,
h11\,. m..cie- petvm.,J i;..Jlll, pl{"'U;

M!' conventioml.l bulldlna or causl.ng 1, 1.0 be any
black, Mr$. cai.iway .stood byih. ! ~ modem wt.en complett'd. "nle

~t"

Young Men's Civic Club Is
Responsible For Fine
Aflarr

( itcd!-t<1tt-sSln1li,r lbltJ(' W
c· 1rAV.'t11' lll1"0UllC'NI Monday th:it
l'h<' I• rmo1lly wUI 0111·11 lwr i::imp;ilan fnr rei>lcctlon .at !he Aust.
9 i)(,mncr11Ur prnruu:v al Huf>:"'<'11\'illr Ill 11-:u1 o'cfoek f'rldRy ni,:iht
"Over 500 frll.'nds In t~ city

I

carav.u.

___

~I.\P$ ITINER.\RY

Ac'eordlnr to a teleanm "'"..
cel.ved tltla momJne: tram seu-

I,

SENATOR CARAWAY!
WILL BE HONORED
WITH HOMECOMING

Jonr~boro Senator \Vilt
.\sit _\nother Term Oo
Basis Of Record

Special Election Will Bo
Neceaaary to Get Ap-

1

~

~<'ni1tor \\'ill l)el iv er
First \tlrlress In RePIC'rlion C'ampaiJrn At
Hu:-.!-<'lll°ill!'

Outright Crant of $45,000
Would Be Added to Loao
Of $55,000 to Build
New "Capitol"

Arkan1u'
Senior
Solon
Complimented by Pres•
idtmt Roo1evelt in
Booneville Talk

IS MILD

,_;u

Newark Man
In S enator Caraway's
Headquarters
Roy Cr::.ig h~ been t'hoscn by
Senator Hattie Caraway as director
of publicity for her campaign for
reelection. He went to Little Rock
the put week end to assume his
duties.
He Wld publicity din-ctor for lht'

bte Senator Joe T. Robifll(ln in !tis
las\ campala:n for United States
Senator and was 300 :usistant manqer and publicit>· director for the
X:ittonal Dt•mocratie eampaign fund
for Arkansu dunna the national
c mpa1,n of 1936.
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From the Cross Roads
of Arkansas to the
White House ...

''YOUR FRIEND
and MINE"

HATTIE CARAWAY
ANNOUNCES NEW

CAMPAIGN AIDE
M~S. JOHN G. PIPKIN TO
ACT AS CHAIRMAN OF
WOMEN"S GROUP.
Uttt,, Rock Ju1J 12 t.t>i
for • f

l! ~ onuatltm mach!n

Oppont
3,50<

FRIEND OF STRUGGLING HU•

fon-

MAN ITV
W ork n-Ut-f lc,:l1e1\a1lon ha11, prorld••tl
Jobi! for 1.bou1aml" of onr ahlt--bod1.. <1

cltlxcn" formerly fu«-•I by ~·an1 1111•1
ticonomk tll~1u11er. DrPad 1unl uu..•t,
clothes to we11r, shf'l!or, funl and 11
brighter [IT'O!IJM.'C'I for IOmnrrtJY>" 11r•
tPpretwnted In the ('ltrck>1 turned JnnMO
1wlce each month

10

thoui,.11111111

uf

wnrkera. Senator Caraw11y"a demand•
ha,·e brou~bt n11r Start> ••qual ad,·•n•
ta«e" with othen, In olrtn,: the •·
rroblCllDJI
A FRIEND TO THE AGED

Senat<'lr Can.,,,ay ai,•h1te<l In p:11
log th"' or:1,:lnat Ohl-,\JC"' ren.11\nn J,-;;-1.
latloo, blUI helped prol'hl" aid for crlp.
pied cbldren and child welf1u·e work.
She la worll:ln,i: to th•• ,-nd that tD.d
Fe1hiral 11:'0YeTnmeDI WU\ JIii)' lt11 (ull
sbare of fH'D~lnn11 to t>n•ry SUllc' 111
tM \"nlon re,::ardltNl11 or 1h.. amoiml
contributed b)· ln,Jt,.ldu•I 8f"II'
GOOD ROADS HELPED TO MAKE A
FRIENDLY STATE
Sl!nator Caraway. In COQt1Pra1!•1n
with ClllWT ffl"'fflb/."TII uf 1h11 Arll:lln~n,i
de.le~tlon 111 Con11re ._ ~••c-un.>d rii
enactmt!nl 1hl.11 yt>Br or u,., Rob!n,,on
amt-111lm,,m lntrnduc1•d In 19:lfl, J1rnvldtn1t for lhP P-Xpi'll•lhurn of t't1,I•
Rral 1,llll'hway rumh In Arkan1111~ for
new conin.rnr1lo11. 1lt'IIJ1llff our lnablli
1!,IN muni•y with St11,t
dnll1us. t.:ndH 1hh1 lt>Jfl~Ja1lt1n Arkt111·
aa~ will rN:t>lvi• ovrr nv,, million 11111•
la.-. to bt, expt,nflNl for 111·w co1111 rm· •
tlon K1111 m>llntenanrll'I or our 11rce~11:
highway !<)'!<h'm
You Ml.II .11ee h••r ha11Jh,,ork in the
\;nlt"d SUl.llltl Srn11,1i, rdl1><·t1?•I iu
evl!ry community In thl11 State. Your
n11pre("l•th111 and 11,.,dre ror cr,nllnu•"I
t> •n+-fil. wtU t,. nh ~ur · I t,y your b,tl•

I
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w. Caraway

United States Senator

. :

otes R,ght-Ci,es Personal Attention to E,ery Dutv

CARAWAY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
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UNDER THE DOME
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AT UITLE ROCK '::·:: ,,:;;,"'.;el '"'

I

b,

th~ offirl'. • L-k•-l'S t,1 enme
L1
H.-r can p istn aida f':irl~· tbi~
we k
r!owilr c"nl"l<lo..,. J ha.vinl,('
UHs 1t.tl' 1 ~nlur unstvr make her
ui,, nin,: CII.Lill•la-n a,1, rt'58 hl"t"I dur•
loi;- Ille l't>aM h 1' tival, but late:
C' 11.n,rvd
lr nUnd n t11vor i.,f Rus41 lhg

•

l

1I

I

-• .,,.....,
H"u.lc CtJ'Hi.Y •~••
1thrBena!.01'
d11.y tn her hndrNatf.ll'n here

t 1 PJ

S.u. flo,Ui•• fmW•Y '""' w.l

<-<

-A lull pf11Ull$0 l(Xl..&y In •tai;e
pe,JL!C"-.1 can1paicn. ft.ll lncumben~

In Utt Mnat.onllll and. auberna.t.ortal
ciUkU unnatnt'd In I.ht' dly 1U
\ \heir prlndpal ch11t:~nger1 lillf!d
lpt'Uinr ctJC'8&emcnta lb no:th-

.,
1

1

a.!

I

r11turn1n1 frtlm Hope 11'htrr

ab• atu"-1e-d the meeUna of Lb.e
FedaraUon of Art.&n.SLI P'L."11'1 B1 •

l

Hlll.

I

A~r, 1Bld ah! woula N1'e e&r17
Tb-.a:ac11-7 fur J'Wnal. Cit, lo a\,,
tad Ille u-.nua! ~o.ley RJ,ip
featlnl and rthen h""'c
.at nlC11t She -,U r- te .n

peaj

~---.,"'""!!"""':::····~

1"ridaJ

lg"A\

at.

.~---=-,-,-...-,r,lw~
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From the Cross Roads
of Arkansas to the
White House . ..

Roooevt

rinr p'

Boonr•·
t.:tlltln1

inll to
and a
ClU"3.W&.

-·

SCl&t

~kinl

"°"""'

crowd
M.t. E
. . . kt

her lat
dl!US

Ct

Hon
Scnatorcy, •·ho
traln ....

R~cllvillc will brlna all ctl,Jldi1ates (or rn11Jor ottiti!I lnlo the
ur!'fflt Democrtltic p.rtmary cam•

.....

She 1tand1 out 11 Ar1aanua' moil Yaloabl, contact
with tb1 Natlonal Atlmlnlatratlnn. up011 wbleb thla atate
11 dependtmt tor eooverattrin In maJor l1111\aUon •tt.all7
a.lf!!ttlDIC tbl! ..... 1rare and po,ckll!l boo\ or 8'+'UJ man W'lffllll and rhlld
&ENIORITV IS A POWERFUL WEAPON
81111011 J'f!lU of ll'rTlee In tile Sen11te

hu won her . .1111blo Commluee A•
,Ip.manta. Sbe 11.anda our the tOII or
tbl Commerce Comm1tt.e 'll'blcb bandlH
no0,l control ltgl1Jatlon, and hH 11eeurl!d

mllllon1 ot dollars .ror Ark.a.uu to aid
In tbl1 work.
A FRIEND TO FARMERS

A. mem~r of the powt'rful CommlttM
ou A11rleultore. •be bu 1tood 111> for
farmart' ~bll. Eury farmer p,,rtldpaU011: 111 the 110,·ttnment tann prornm
or n~ITlnr 1t1btlld1 cb~U lnlo•a he.r
tnnot'DCf'.

A FRIEND TO L ABOR
Soaator Cira.way ts re.-atdied .. one of
th• •bleirl ('bamploDI 81'er lll C.l.fTJ' tbe
banner of tb• laOOrlnir uiao. Sbe hU the
1ndortem.nt ol ou·aotud labor.
A FRIEND T O V ET ERANS
I'nctlcally e.Hry ,rorld ..., Tfflral1
atld bl11 family can lellllfy to her lntenH

lnlffflt ID their welfnnt. She baa th•
mo.t r.omplrle file ln Waabln11Lon at a,;
aenlr. men and I.heir 1t.atu1 with the
!'!-den.I 11ol'•rnme11L E•r.ry Tetera.n In
the 1lllla fl'tlla {rel!' to c:.all on ber at UJ'
time.
A FRI END TO YOUTH

Senator Caraway was ane of the orllrin.11.I ,iupporle111 of tbe work of the Na•
tloual Yot1lh Admlnllltn.tlon. C1.11b com•

(lll«lN-liOll and better pf't'paratlon for a
Ure of n..lutneH b11.Tei benf'lltfld thou•
1and1 ot Arknnau bo11 and slrll thru
b1JreflortL
A F RIEN D T O SCHOOLS

A homo&maJu!r and mother aha 11 lnU·
matelJ acqualn~ with lh• n~da nl
Her etrort.a haTa trrourbt mil•
Uou of dollan to cany on achool work,
rail\•

education.

:~:l!!J 1:~:;:.~nta and

Re-elect

our edu-

WorJr N!ilef le&blatlon bu proTlded
!Obi for tho1.1Hnd1 of our abla-bodlied
cltl:i:en.11 rormrrlJ raced by .,,-a11t ud
economic dl1u1er. er.,14 &nd meat,
clothr• to wu.r, ab.,Jter, [uel a.nd •
brighter promped for tomor-row are repruented In the check~ turned loo•e tw loa
ea.ch monlb to 1hou11nd1 or worker-.
R<!nator Cara•a,·11 demands haH brou,:bt
our SI.ala eo;ual adnotall'H with other11
lD aol•lnJ tbeae problem■.

United States
Senate

*

August 9. 1938

o/11.u1han,
An 1ti1U?rary bcina maµpedrur
Mrs. Car:aW.•Y wtll ~ry boa 11110
, anuu . ....c:t.iom vf tht' 11iu1" bf'fure the Aua:11,,--i Y primary but
there won·t bl- any politu::al aid~
.show u In U13.2 when I.he h1te
Huey P. Lona: mvadl.'11 t~ ,taie
for a w
w nd i:a.mpai&n ..n her

fecting th(' po..>ople nf Arkansas in her opening cu.mp.-iign address at

RUSSELLVILLE

i~
d1.1ewu1on ut na-

Uonal i.llue■ .,,.hlc:h v1tally effect
the Wt'll:tre- O! the Cl eiu ur ArknM!la nd th..• nation. aaae1 ted

E, eryone is cordially invitt'd lo attend

G1>es To Hope :'o1c-clin.r
1n adVQill'e u! tier RuueUvilleappe;init\C't!.
Caniv;ay ;,;ill
att~ud a mccunac uf fhe 1L1,tc farm
bureau today at Uw Hupe t,ranclt
o:ll.pl'nllll!nl 11l.1Uon :.,.111J tl4• f"vrro:sl City p.:.,l·h fr~l1v11l au Thun;-

C,\ H.\\\ .\\' C.:.\'.'-IPAlG'S cmo11TIEE

~Ir•.

.,

tt••

s,~kiHI

hl'T

~'Ond.

8:00 P.M.

F r iday, July 15

V•u.~.n..

FRIEN DL Y !S T ATE

Senator Caraway. In coopan.Uon with
other members of th, Arkanau delec•
tlon to Con,rr.1. hl:nred rHn ■ ctment
thl~ year or tbf' Robtnaon amaudment
lntrodnciedto1938,(ll'OYldlncfortllaei:
pandlture of F'ederal blghwa1 fund■ ha
Arkanu• ror new con1truct100, dapltA
our lnahllltJ to match thl11 mone,- with
St•le dollar.. Under lbta le&blatton
Arkan•u wlll re~-.1•• o•ar
mlllloo
dollara tr, la u:11end111l for tu1w eonatnu,tlon and m1lntan11nce of our prnent
blJbway a11tem.

- A,h-t.

1IX-)'l'Uf

h•rin. tile otlly woman ever elt"Ct~ •

I~Clellan

0~ 1 ~

* •• *

~~:a~e:~ ht~n~ ~t:

and J RQuitr \'en.Jble-.
Mci:lellan at, .... dy ti:i, 1;arried
hta 1peaklni c:unpu.l~ into 29
and L"l l-enterlo1 hl., drh c
lh1.11 Wl't'k in North Arkanaaa.
In tht! aubftnatorial campa111:n
R A Cook and Waite, S. lkNutl
i: ntinul>d thc,r t!Xtenai\rC dwnp•i·
uc to>ur of !be slate, Uon•mor
E 11 YS ot.fi~ UUl >Wl-=eci tac bad
C ;,led 1n\'lt.aUun, to attend lr.t'
Formt City peuc ffflkal and
countie■

I

w.
Caraway I
* * United States Senator

Women Supporten Of
Senator Caraway 0.-aaniu.

,-n~1~: 01a1: =-~~~m~~ \
to

I

fnr ~kdlon of Senntor Hstti.c W

cara11.-.'" .....

GARA.W AY ~.-.MPAIG~ fLO!'AM l'IT!§

1tarl.ed at • n,,cttlnl

~

w"ciien lfQOI 1.o•U\181p,I tnn,Qllho'lltl
\"•U ruu.ntJ a~ Oannlk- lout. nis:tit.

200

IdedkaUon
~uni~~t!~;,~~~:
~~r!~V:
al Hudy, ( -u~o 1

She Vote, Right-Gives Personal Attention to €very Duty.

*

Will di:;C\l:i8 important ~ational i,t. ues af-

p~:~; ~,"n~~ ;~~~ ~:I

Sera.le and •

U nited Stoles Senator

HATTIE W. CARAWAY

'the Firat W oman to Become a M e mber
of th e Un ited Sta tea Senate by a
Popular Vote of the P eople

bt!hlllt.
M• .s. C; raw11y'• iapeakin1 en-

the orlKtnal Old·AJ• pension legl1latlo.D,
baa belP.,d proTtda aid for crippled chUdren and child walfva work. Sh6 la
•orklnr; to tbe end that th• J'adera.1 co••
ernment win pay It.a foll ■bar• or pe1t1lon1 10 e•er:, St.Ila In the Onion rn•nt•
lea or lb• amount coolrlbuled bJ lndl,tdual State&.
GOOD ROA DS 1-!EL P TO MAKE A

l-lattie

Candidate for Reelection

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Primary

1t1ld c11.mpuia11 1n:1n:,ae; Ur.in J.

A FRIEND TO TH E AGE D
Senator Can.war aub1t'd lo pustnc

You ran 1ee her handiwork In the
Quited ~!alf'a Renate reflactf'd lo eTa.rJ'
comm11111!1 In lhl• Rtate. Yo11r •PD1'9CI&•
tfon ud dnlre for ~nUoned beoetlll
wlll be me-■a.1'9d hJ' your ballot on
A1111:~t II '

or

Select.ion
tht• norlhwlSt Artun,aa ,·Jty for launchin1 her
lnvtt !oJ re-e-h·, t1on r~ultffl from
equl!S\tl l•f 111vre Lh.sn :,uo tr1c·uds
n Rusa•ll\lllc :ind l--upe, cwnty,

FRIEND OF ST RUGGLING HUM AN ITY

Hilttie W. Caraway
to the

Litlk ROC'k. July 12 ,.A')-Scna- ,
tor HaltJl' W. Car:;a,wa)"1 01)\.'flinl •
ddi·eu ;it 8:30 p.m. J'::,.by ~\

doubted.

Boon,
crowd

Talks Friday p.m.

T HAT Se1u1tur caraw1y'1 aonlcu on bebaU ot t.be
p,, pie of Arkan1&1 111d the natlo11 are grea.Uy 1ppred•
ated b7 folb lo e'fll'J' walk of Ute bu nenr been

Oppor

HON.

C..mp.1igns in Full Swing' ,
Aftl!r Worn.in Senator

and MIN~"

AMessage of Vital Interest

VOTE FOR

CARAWAY PLANS
OPENING SPEECH
IN RUSSELLVILLE

"YOUR FRl~ND

3,5(
fo,

{~

AmDQ!t thP ~ " ' wi:-rt ctianrcUor
Jobn w Ch-am~n ot Oan•1U., all
RolWM W. Cb.rill) and ldW Annk' Orlf!tt ut Li\tlc Ro,,.k. lll"ll. OdtU t.•·UO
••• nll.n'M'd tcmp:,r•rr ttl.llrmaD
M.r11. John 0. Plpll.Ln. th&lrman nf

I

'-"OW\ly

th• WOl1'l'""' dJ\·1$iOn ,:,( th~ ca.ra.......
rampa.i.-n. #Id ~•m!lar mN"tlnP ,.u1
bl'

Caraway To 01>c11
('am1>aigu , Friday

I

11111('

n,,.,.

:- 11ntor C •

l,r....,. ,..... , . . . < ,,.,,......~

l

oJft•'l.!!lare f>t' I t:tk,·Mln" of ,fflrLI
mattt-r
S,• wr t.:sraw11y , ' Arka:a.
11.'lll. llhr.1y
Lee;. li.<'r Wallhl• :,ou of.
D~

!\pf'

l•l

t.a1'r r:llr!! o'

m■,!ll'N

whfrh lhf' ttni,• 11i.il 111 rhiz,,LII ,a, ,.
nw ,ro-r.-n:t.mr 11. I i< J•UCI fh ..
tac that tihe It 1D II Ct!Dll l;n lhl
.au.mllll"r iii oo ('Xt'o'" ti ,n.
9,llb

1

.
Hoy
Craig of the Newark Journal is
advestising manager for Mrs
H~tie Caraway.
•I

12. 1Ar1 -

,.,

1t l-

8: 11 r l\. Frid:t\' ;al Ru""
•11 ondufolM
1J,ill1 w,II br:
for wor off! e,i into tht- •ur-•,t
C•

l

J.r o•fll'IC 1,,crinr)·

01

n J.

V• ~

a

n, h•

• ¼ 11.

l I '4
ann,nnt rl lo.
,lay thr
1.. -t,o
f ).Ir,. c.. r,~
k\ t,
r r
d•nl ot tht Ar
Am,:,rl :, IA'1ti"
\11:ith
h ii tb wom -n· d1v1 in

C'DMl'\ii,"TI

,, 11 ,.

h<'ld lhotbt-rc:ountM'• ,n the nut

f.-.. day,

A drletal.kon r,f fU!"m Ar kaflSll.ll
frl"ndil ._.Ill hold "oprn h()\l','"' tor Arn•
ator cara.-1.y •t Uw prach lt.U.-.l 11
FortT•I Ctt r 1ndll;r. Mo. Carnray .,,-\II
so it, R~ll•lll• to lorm•llJ, optn her
ampallll J'rldl~

• tt /'

i ,

I

«.

l
TIIE \\'.\SlllMi ro:S

·1

\\'EEK

From the Cross Roads
of Arkansas to the
White House ...

"YOUR FRll:ND

and MIN~"
T HAT senator Cara••r'• Mlf't'lc• on beb&1f or th•
IMIOPI• ol Ar111D1&1 and lb• nation ar• 1ruU7 1pprecl1t1d b7 Col.Ill lo
w&lll of llf• bu lllll'lf beell

.,..I']'

doobted.
Sb• 1L1Ddl out U

Ariaoau' mo,t .-aJuabla c(IDLICL
with the NatloDII Admlol1tratlon, upon which thl1 al&tAI

t1 dn1endeot tor coope:ratloo In m1Jor ll!Jitlatlon •ltallr
artecllng tlla welfare and p,ockel book of ••117 man, •~m•n ull tt,lld

F
ROO

,,,,.
rear
BoO

H.NIOR1TY IS A POWERFUL WEAPON
S1Yen rear■ of H"le• lo th• S.oat•
bu won her nluab\1 Committee A•

1l1nmoou.. She at.and ■ oeu the lOP ot
th• Commlfct Commltll wbkb bandlH
(lood cootrol l1gl11atlon, and hH aecored
mllllon1 or dollar• tor Arkan.. , to aid
ID lblt work.
A FRIEND TO FARMERS

A member or the p,owerlol Commlltee

011 A1rtcoltore, aha bu 1tood no for
rarmert' rights.

Eury farmer part1ci.

pat.b1a la the go•enunent rarm program
or l"lfl!l•lna aub11h1y checU know■ her
1nnD•Dce.
A FRIEND TO LABOR

Senator Caraway I• regarded u one or
lb• ahleat ch1mplon■ •••r to carr, t.h•
b.nner of the laborlna mao. She ht.I th•
•ndonemeot or org,nlud labor.
A FRIEND TO VETERANS

Ptartlcan, ••er, world war 1"et.era.o

and bis f•mlly ca.a te1Ufy to her totenae
ti,tere■t In their weUaN).

Sh• bal the

m0&t complete Ill• lo WuhlnglOII or U·
unlce men and their status with the
federal ao .. erument. ETery •et.eraD In
I.he ttate feel• tree to call OD ber at 1.n1
UmL
A FRIEND T O YOUTH

Seoalor Caraway

WN

one ot the or

lgtnal 1t111Potltr1 or lhe worll ot the Ne
tlonal Youth Admlnlatratlon. Cub com•

1111n11tlon a11d better prept.retloo for a
lite of ueefu\nea1 ban benefited thou•
11.nd1 or ArltanlU bo,e and &Jrla thra
her aUoru.
A t"RIEND TO SCHOOLS
J. homemaller end DlOlher ab.e It lnU.
mu.i, eeqoalnted with llli• oHd ■ or
edacatJou.. Her eUorta be•• brought mil•
Uou ol dollar■ to c&fTJ' on ■chool wo rt.
pn,'14.e lmt,roumenta u,4 ra1H our educetlonat atududa.

Re-elect

FRIEND OF STRUGGLING HUMANITY

Work reJlef leii:t111Uon bu pro•ld&d
Job• for tbouaan,\1 ol our abl•bodl•d
citl,;en ■ formerl1 f1ct1d by want and
aconomlc dlpater. Bread and meat.
clotbq to wear. 1helter. h11I and •
brl&bler pro1pect for tomorrow &NI rep.
reee.otl"d lnlbecherll•lDftled loont•ICfl
eacb month to 1bouund1 of worllera.
Sen1tot Clrl'IUIJ I dem1od1 bl1'8 brou&bl
our State ,iqual ad ... nta~e• with other■
to1oJ,tnglh"•PN11\ll'm ..
A FRIEND TO THE AGED
s.nator Caraway aul111'd ID paniDl
tb• ort,;1011 Old•A1e penalon 1u111atloo.

bH brlped proYlde aid for crlpl)l<.'d cbil·
draa aod child wetr1re work. She ts
1r0rllln,: to tbe end tblt the Federal go••
emment ,.. 111 o•J 111 run ahare of pep,
,Iona to ... "fl' St•te ID the ODIOII re11rd•
leu or tbe amount co11:trlbotcd b1 Ind~
,ldoal StatH.
GOOD ROAQS HELP TO MAKE A
,RlENOLY STATE

Seo1lor Cara.,.·a,. lo cooper1tlon with
other membera ol lhr ArkaoH• delegl
tloo ID Co11gre.1 eecured 1'4t8,DICllfleDI
tbl1 reo.r of tbe Roblnaou amendDlenl
lntrod'bclldln1931.PfOfldlngfortheu1)6Dd\tUNI ot Federal hl&hw,, lund1 In
Arllan111 for new eonatruc:Uoo. dnpl~
our lnablllly to m ■ tcb tbl1 mooe, wltb
St1te dollars. Undt>r tbla 1e1!11latloo
A.rlr.all&U w\11 nce!H OYer t1Ye million
Gollar1 to be e,;p,ended ror ne• co111truotlo11 and m•lnteoanc• of our pre11en1
bl1bwe, ,,,tem.

.....

You Cl.ll ... bu bandtworlr. lo lbl
(Jolt14 States Senile NO&cted In Herr
C00Ull"IOlt1 l11 tbla st,te.. foor apprad•
IJ011 I.lid. d11lrt tor coullnu9d be.ne!tu
wlll be mauured bJ ,our ballot oo
AOl[Ult ltb..

w.

Hattie
Caraway
* * Urited States Senator

She Vol:es Right-Gives Per,onal Attention t<> €very Duty.

CARAWAY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

'

I

~In. Caraway•, Viall A Sa.rpriH

Mn. Caraway'• v\1lt came

as a I
aurpri.M. Sb• bid 1
bttn ln•ited. but h-.d not a n n ~ ~

very

plH■.ant

that she would be here untJI the;
mominar or ilia picnic. As she walkld · ~

1•:um:-:o:,b~~. b:. ::!3

~~w~he
al1ri wfl 11-t tha conchuicm of her: ri
,bort talk. Tbron.p ptbeNd around V
to meet bu a(tt'r her addre .... which['
,va11at4:15tn~e~

•

!

M rs. Caraway Plans
To Fire First Gun
Of Campaign Friday '.

'Ihrr<' 1. a, (treat c:011tn111t. m
WashlngtAlo whl'n lhr, cuni:.reSii.
J~ In i;;es:,lf)n or not Not only arc

!

home the membc>rl nf the Sen.
ate and HOU5e and in.any of their
omce rorce. but t.hcre ls mlsaed
the tbous,tnd& of vbltor& wti.n
come- to Wa.i;.Mn1,lo11 upon business b&-vin!l to do wtth Jei;:141a•
tton and other b\1$lnr.:;:. wtth th~

LI"I"n,E ROCK 1UJ!) .F'ollowUli I
U\e aettln( of Ftlda.Y Julf IS. a£

:

=~~~ e r

\ caraway

=~I

today nafflf'd Mn. John
P1plt1n. Utt.le Rock club ,ii;uman.
aa dlrector of the woaW11:1 d1TllllOD or her bNdQ.uarteR.
R,USBell\tllle v.v ll!lecU'd by &cn-1
at.or caran, and hrr ld\'Wn as
w cltJ m which the opminr Mil drui would be madt. nie •nator
will att@d th!- annual Cro,r;ley 1

I

Fon9,t.

City\,

eon«retl5lllAf John L.. ~ I
oppows 14B. car-!,
t.WI-Y·• re-eltoUon. f l ~t.ed io

Arkan.a&

ol

I.It.tic

R.nd,;.

In

inday

o Ptpl:l11
hNld the

\l,'OlnC'll°I dj..,!.in11 {II llf"r'
p&IL"ll. Sh 1! a fnuner

cam

r,rr

I

t

ck-nl ol lhf' ArkansaA: Am rlc n
U-i:lon AuxlHary.
1
In advam;<" o! her Ru. cl\vUlr
apptarancc. Mr& car.l>A: ,,y "'1!1

I

at.ttnd a mecltng or lhl' Stale
Farm auru.u today at the
Branch EJ:perlm•nt Stntiou and

Hope\

Utt! Forre~t Olly Peach Feat.iV1ll I
on Thur.sday.

i

I
I

alv.UY~ keep hrr W.Uhtn •ton of•\
ucc open Lo take care ot 1na\-

ot MalW:m. whO

ter:s. ,.,.htrh tho 1'lB.te and Its C'ltl·
zcns have wtth the i;uvrrrurit'n1.

: ~.•.~~:~:1:(·:u~~c~~~ :o1~x~

WU\

and
acheduled to make speeches
In
Sprlngdale, Siloam Bprtnp. On.•
vettr and Bt.ntonville.

be In nor,t.be:rn

l

:n:~:;:~•

cll'tl\On en Mr.a Johr

Congress. Ttwl gttlll white- C'a"P ..
ttol Is all but. empty or all bt:•,
empty of all but tourtst.-c. Tbc
great i:na)orltY of congre ona.1
omce.s arc closed. Sorce ol lhC
eon1re1$lonal oUIM's are open
t.o take care of o(fldal mnt v•r .
Senator caraway, of Atk1m~\

1

~/MUvs..l et

(nr~~~:;~ll~~g.

ccptlon.

~:: = :~t

tnth!!llUbl!.ma.torialrace.RA
opp(ll!lefl the re-e\t'Cl!.lon
of oov. Car! E. W\e-J, plt.nned to'
speak a.t. Atkin. auai,elh1lle and!
ClarUVU\e t.od&J, oonUnlW\I Into I
the nortbwfft. ~ of \be Ute <
' wht're ~ will make 12 addrelNS
durln& the ttmt.lndtt or th.ls wftk
1 s.tiey run.alned at h.11 ata.tehou.se offlCle
and atdea -.id hlaj
9 nest publle appee..rance woukt be

The

coot, who

·

l)(•parlll\etlt.s

l,11~11)'

,l\'t'

eu~J;td In iorn; ovrr th<.' 11111.ny
1

~~~n,~~:~;\

1

MRS, CARAWAY TO
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
SPEAKING FRIDAY

ind re'"'Uht.lki11- to gnvrrn 'J1r
,,pcrallon or

thc"8 la.,,,. Th
Ikl>A.rtmcnts ha·,e droped aomt'
tn i.tandln
n IJ,r ne~ from
the pl.ar:t! 1hry anc• held 1,hortb

~11..cr the lnrcptlon lf lhc :,;,w

1 .TbllrsdayatP'ofTtiitCStJ
Clydf' E. PeWt., etuttpzt attorney. ,.i,ell.lng t.he aaocta•,p, Judceahjp OD thr lltai. IUPf'tlll(' aourt,
\ now h<'ld by Ju.slllce E L.
1Hancy. ooe'~ h1J, hesdquarl<'fll ln
a do,;ntown hotel today and named Vnn Johmorl er M'elboW'ne u 1
I hta aunpa.tgn ~

Hnv.·,•vrr. Lhn ,.n.-ernme t
1~ 'IO <:I
l.n 1hr dailY r
fairs of Uw r ttU'n3 of ,arh
rlat-e. tl\aL 1hetr oprral'"'ln.~ aur

-

Deal

r.ow

Mc·\

~ ~:\~!~:= ;;~::t::~t or
'.

It h; r,otng ID takt' -omr. 11th:

li \

tune t.o put lnto oprnUon th•

\

Russellville Chosen by Senior
Senator as Place for Open·

I

i=;mt~

I 4.,.,

.m~~•\\.Jlf' nt'cC~,ry to

l.Jttle Rock. July 12 W.P.l......Fo!Wwina the Rtting of Friday, July 15,
as the openlna dale for hi!!' re-election i:amp,algn, Senator Hatlk- Caraway today oamed Mrs. Jobn Pipkin.
Little Rock club woman, aa dittctor
of the women'• division o[ her

ci>.f

y

t

!"'

Senator Caraway
Plans Campaign;
Other Activities
LlTTl.£ ROCK-:-Ark

.,,

~,

"""'•==

bt~l~~•oc:-:::~: 1:t:~~
I1en~
::i:sa::: :1':::it

MRS. CARAWAY TO
OPEN CAMPAIGN
Senator To Speak At
Russclhille On
F riday

".

1.11u.- l!Od

1.,

i.ng Address-Names
Woman Aide.

j

Vll!Otl, U

the
11nnual Crowlry R.idgt> prach festl-

1v~~ at Fon"'elit City on 11iur-sday.

I

l 'UP) -t'u

i

3 '!.~ ll~: ~1~;.nr ~;·~d;f~~;. J~!: I

I ,:.,i,,11 ,., nw. · in. Sen. Ht1t11
(::i,r. ,r, 'I \ud .. ) 1",IIG.1-"d ?,,11,. Joh

1-',pkio. L.tU• r.uc:, Jub woma1
ll!l d1r,•C"l"r of 'lh'1 wom,m', "11vb
lll J! ll.'r ht•adquurtt'r<1.
Ru ilville Wll.1 ~l:lt'tled UJI th
~lly 111 which th ortning 11ddrn,
wouhl b m11d1-.
Conim·.:.sm,m Julm L. M.:Cll'ila,
,1r .M ,.1).,·111.
who O[)pt>!'U Mr
Caraway wa,, repurtf'd to be 1
nort.hl•rn ..\rk,m$U loc1ny und w:
cht-dukd to makl' 1pt1.-chc11 ir
Sinnrdule Silo-vi\ Sprin,.:t, " •"

I

l

I

1Jt?lcr1n:ns.

Jr he- 1u.bt'1·'l~lor:..1l r11re, R ;..
" k I l1111nt-d tu tpt!.ak in Atklnl'
Rune l.il~ • nd CLn1bvUk to
fay
CI C' rl & Balli!Y tt-m ••,N al hb
UI
ilj

l,fo;s

P

1,;11 h1'Juse

Id h11 n xt

w N.ld
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I
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the- city m which the cp--
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Sfu'U10RCARAVAY

'Friend of Mine and Yours,'
1s Way President Roosevelt
\Refers to Mrs. Caraway
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Aboanl r.-...~idt•nt RM. ••velt '11 Train En Route to OkWioma
City, July 9_--(A')-Pre,iii.l,·nt Roo,.enlt ~id today to a crowd that
1athered about thl' rear platform or hi~ train at Boone\·ille. Ark.
that he had bt.... n talkinl' on the train this rnornin& to "a very
old fritnd of mlnf' and a fri1•nd of youn. Mn. Caraway,"
Senator Hattie W, Cara•ay, aeeking reoomina.tion at the
Autru11t 9 Dt-,nucratic primary, introduced the praident to the
crowd of approximatt>l,y 3,500.
Mr. Roo~1•n•lt anl'rted that he had knov.·n lfr,1, C'-araway
and her l&le hu1'bund. Sf'n11t'1r Thaddeu11 Caraway, for many JN1'11.
He 1<&id hi.' wu 11ad to han• -n Mount Magazine, Ark.11U11,1°
hi1he11t peak, anti touched on soil erofllon work ln the 11tah-.
The preiid .. nt said hi: wa.~ .,_ure Arku1181l.11 was roina to become one or lht> ,r~atl'!ll Pbt}'IJ'l"OUndJJ of ArnE.-rica. addina- "right
frankly you ou1ht to do mol't' adverti11lnc."
President Roo,oeq•lt did not mention either of lir!l. Caraway'a
opponenta, Repr~rntalh·e John I.. McClellan or J. Rull.~,-r Vrn•
\ able. His remark 11bout her was thi> only one during lhl' five-minute talk which cvuld 00 lnkrpn•ted a.a havinlt any politic.al
ala-nlticance !11 Ark.I~"·
Atth·t-d in hl'r com·entional black, M.rs. caraway lluod by
the prt11ldent'• 11ldt' ""' the pruident apoke.
han, bel'n talking lhia moming on the- train with a Vl.'ry
old frif'nd or mine and of your~. Mra. Carawa>"," the preaidtnt
1
"!~t>~ 1u~'.e~~t~:e
coune, I lu1t-W her lak hu11band when I WWI a niry yuuna: aslll11tant i<ecri:t.ar)' of the llll.v7.''

u .,.,uct,,,td.
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President In Five-Minute Platform
Address At Booneville, Ark.;
Praises Beauty of Arkansas
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SEi'iAIOR CARAWAY
- .... '"';""·~ ··~ ba<'I\ I ATTENllS mnvAL
I

s.in .. tor flattt. \\'_ C',ara·"'")'
hudq11£1rte,11 for th• di.ya' th• J, ~.
i·.tou\ ~11>1'<· <>n llr~~•h••Y·

:.:i~=:~:~f~~~~5/::;:,

"!

l:~-q~:~-;;:f

' WOMAN SfNATOR
TO START ORIVE
Appoints Helper Bailey
Congrotu1otes New

1

---

""'"'•'" .\rlr.tnA.I

llftl•lrl"I'

1
I

!:.J~.~;:~;-... ,~i..11., : ... -.1oc:11·I
l,t' till} ,............. •

7

Federal Judge

.

A,i..11~'" •ho• I ! •b.- at 1h;o
l~,Uut11 b<·a,.:y ravuf.
)br.y,.,1,,r 1 ,·l·J,.,..r,a 1 r,
1-.
Ulll~)
il'II: at<d
,,,,:!u,.1 .,,
tl,r
rrowd
TIit ,.,.,.,da IU. tlw 11.r la I

~vt:~ i.;;i:!~a[f:n.°:if \

Mr. ~ ... u uld
I.bf~
WU
p"'°"blyboollll_... AOll<>,uaJo11w11t"".-.or1.donMhl.-\rlr.•n.1Utlu.llil'I
.., .,111,d 11.ai. and ll1u "wl au.at

I

Thr,,u;rbout th~ d~y. frh nd~ f:oc:~•

~

WU ,aae of

llit"c0hlh>11'<ratp\f.J~o!

rodo , n ,. -inla-

..:-:::~i:h~.,::lfl:"I"': by•rn•,

Amtt-lr•." Ii,; y!d·

'lhopttohlal>wto..,.111rn to
7011r 1taW 11,nw day
aui.o->b\le•

t-,

:;dy!:~:,~::s:~,-~.:n~!::":r!
,.. ,,., ....~-

y

;,iJ

lh~':w:::~,::.~~ ~..--J.:· Ill~
11()'1 1.nd a,carly •JI ol U11 m..n In tM
tro•d wn" In hlrtalf•••o.

11 .. li•hnt•l"I ,1,.,u.,d ••P"•t"'-llf
dur1nr th• a,_,11 and at lta i:o11•
dll1'1un prftNltt·,I boqueta tu Mr.
ft009l-vt>lt. ,rh<1 mid;
MAr1!1l't th011t' !o,cly. I'll put ll,<>m
<ml.hrd\Hin11l'Nfl1tabl"."
A, th,, 1r•ln pull.-.l ou\ for Okla•

horna n1r tMN __..,,..

.\

Az

•bi•u'-"

of

._.,_ U-.pol!Uclan&.Who~. will ... b)artfff \lllel'll<IOI IO

'fl>e praidmt .U,ta lhlt u lhl b,nd, ot the De!IIOcra!Jfl par\7 hi
bu•~t10ui:n-hlmll,lf1111outCIUdlda*andth&lhlllnotdntnll
• oUldaJ.IJ. Al,yw,y, wba~ be _,. ...,:1 doe■ will M DOMtnlfd u
lllld<ll,IIII In pobUCL The - - \nine; wu ,aid about WoodroW WU1r,s a rnati....- of f..:t all P<mldftit11 1ft IOI' Ulla ktnd 01
1

-t.

of••'""'\

0ert1nJnrblclownto-.1rhy&boukln'1UWJltabah,lll,litn~?
hill ui,.natural Uunc IOdo,'n>ey&Udoll 'l'he... 1ano111•prohlblWII •

tno
t

pn,■111rn1rrom~blm»!1

)lr.~Y'tlt,ft11r1p,alr.ln11

lal•b<lt>lt 1,1!!.h •Ith Miro• T.. Y. f'P',)pU

of '
II

useuu

of B,,.,.-lllf. r~w,t1 Jedi• R. !'I
flul'ln ,,f Lolf•II 1'1:1"~ and Dr. J. 0
Ri!.y, 1i.pt1in~ntt,f ll• Arhru-11
tuhr.-.ut,,.u ,...,,,1.. r1um.
Y.n "'"'~ l<I 1l-11U>11'1!i. f rolll I.ltd•

Rndc. cht- p,_1del,t 1nld ti!• t,reu
,.,nf,,rw11<:t"th1th1••ant,.,lthef<IUlllrJ
!fnd•~I •l"nl 11atlon11 lcn,,. 1nd

:':rt :,:i~n mr::~:~;,:" woul,I bl I
h~:· ;:1,! ~:::•~~•;~7.~c~;.' ;:,,!~~ I
nc,t

day
P~lR•••••tlt1rr1n11"<ifor
11ro,I thl't.., tr1in p\1lfo1111
appe■ nuw_..., Th• •pffdt •ill boo .S..
!hertd 11t OklahClfflJ Cit)· ihciutr.:30

,,1,~
p.

.,,..,,t,

m. f•nt,.I

1t11ndard

tl-.••ill

I

1'i.'1ronn •PP<""'""''
hf. ■t
!ol<Ale.,t,•r, Okla., Mid ~ti.a_._, Olr.Ja.
Thi' trall\ wu nutnilll' ahnllllll aa
1,o,..,lwhindodM-d11ltwhl'llit•rrindl
At Litl1'tR0<k. ftailro■doffkia,i.u.
plalft<"<lthatnotffo11wuNin1111ada
lo 11:H'p up 1pHCI 111 th,, p,.ldeat
W<>t1ld flol ti. d>W II\ Oldab,,_ C\t7
1111!1 la!t' toola,-.
SrN,torall1lJ"1'&11dl'1ra-,-hollnl•
rll.Aecl11bn.r•h!t.p~ph<,1<Y1"a•
)llleni mapp,,,d pkn,....,
S.,1h had
.,.;,,td in tl,t' .talion ,,..,,1, an bolil.r
\.ut•onln r,,c,d
o•«th•

M.,.

b-•

Ti,., only othn tnp mW by tM
l ,...n Mtw,...n i,.,.. arw:I M.-phia. wu
&I Rrlnlr.1.,-. . . iw ... n to<,k on walM
hol117 afi.,,r 8 1. m. The.-. waa •
1
1:w~:;,
WI· 1

'!!r";::\e [..!".:;11~:.

clvtrj

a,l1'111,llll',

Ot.nlwi.7 f..,tf..,.tbepl.lc.l.....,.,.
•"
n

l'Taldoent Rooae~elt, aa. hl5 ..:i-e■!lfd in.pecuon ulP. pa.-:1 UU'OUCh
Mir.I.Nu 81\l,lrd&J. He snada II retU' platform c.allr. IO 4000 M SOOtW"'1le.
Clllod a.nuor caraway 1-n old f ~ . Thi ~ftl'IIIOI W M ~ bf

==:~~~~J:E:._~u::; ':i

,,...~•,.:.J~

kl
..Ulnr \ll1Wll'
Arb.I',,'ll'Ofbe.ld
1Af"Untlll
..n.1'tirh!i:.4.

,. ..... ~ I

)IOUtll:III "'-"'~ u al lat.l a mnd ~ m e nt of her candldK7 lor
TeftQDlln■ tJOU ne dJd not menUon ~ John L. McC11Uan or
Malvttn and J_ ~ r V-111e of Utile Rael<. ,..,!Uler of whom ....
pr-nt lit menllQntod Senau,r John s. wmn only ■11ahu.r- PAdicted
lhat Anar!IU w.,111d ~ - of lhe leldLDI 11.allls lf Lt m1M 1111
of all Ol lla n■ tlU"ll ....,lll'CII and comerv• them ))l'OlltlriJ',~ and th&t It
11 ~ - of lhe 0Dlll.llll sn,t.1 J)layirrouud■ of A!nllrlCI. ~ "BUI qlllle ltll\kl)'
Jlhlnlr.)'011l--110domoteld,.~111.~
Th1f; II u,e entut i10l'J' or the PNilldftlt·• paaap UtfOUlih our II.Ala

~co1dby.,, )lr. !'...-ld,nt, yuu m11•t
comcrbMt.."
Mro. l'arow•r ,, ..1 S.riator J,,h11
}:. )11\ln <"<>nfc>rr.-d ,.,tla thl p,....i •
d,-ntfor:,01111nut• ,f,,..-arrl,.alat
Boonl'Vlli..,
Jdn. l'•n.••Y - • flrot tu eoine
tW r1-Uurm 1.11d ••• .,;nn an o'ta·
t/un. Sl,f • u follo•.d br S..aator
\11l11r and th...,
~Ir. k-,,•IL
..,. s~~ polit. and ....,.,,r, ,.fflct,n

1,,

tJ~
SUI. HATTIE W. CAIV,Yo,'y
lo .ue ■ din• 11,e Crowl•1 R;d·•
p.,.c.1, reotiul .,.,..; l••• i.~adq1>..-•·
,,, fo, toob. 7 ;,. ti, ■ J_ F. Slo~ I
,,.,,..,o ■

Bn>acl,..,,,

W••

Ti.• ••-• 1,~,kl•n1 ha.
., • .i.. u,,..f_...,>,i, ,.,,~ ~i..1,, a ■ cl
■ 'Kl-.1~ r •• ; •ncl pl• ■ l7 •i Jco,

w.,..,.;. .... au,.,,..
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:;,1:!:_·::~:!~~,·:~.;::·. : I
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l

d ,~e have an idea the fe ·
kind words of the presiden for
Arkansa
nior Senator Hattie
Cara ay, ,vill not hu1t her.
chances for the nomina ion f 01· l
re-electi n. Her opponent is one t
of tho e fellows ho think he
kno s more abou go T 1nent
tha the p ·esident an rkes to
use it a bait for republican votes.
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irRUSSELLVILLE and POPE COUNTY
.
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WELCOME

A

SEN. HATTIE CARAWAY

I!

0

IElaliorall' Pluns
For \ lr~. Car..ma,
Ca11111aig11( >1wni,;g 1

Elalioralr Pla11:--

Huge Crowd Expected m
Court Hou c Plaza
1
Friday Night.

Huge Crowd Ex1,cc-ted in
Court House Plaz.-.
Friday Night,

I
I

.,.
.,"'

campaign in her opening address al thp

,.R

Court House in

ta

WILL CLOSE STREETS

WILL CLOSE STREETS

I

Wlllr.l

ot'11)

You are urged to hear her. discuss issues of the

Onl)' l\<tllloln l.S. :0.1'JCllt1r\\tl1BcGi,r11 (ortli.J.\ \\rk•me al t·or•

m.a.l or Campal(u llfl'f',

or <mnpaicn llf'rt'.
)1~

woman

w Ct1.ra'aay I
·r f'lecl ej l.o t.ho
fonn:t.\lj opt'N ht'.

H ...JC'
l'T

U111tl.'d Stntr~

I cnmp,u~n ror rc-rlcctlon ln Ru.,.

Friday, July 15
8:00 p.m.

I

UU]e Rl'll"k :Mr:

Cart.\ll'llY wm nn
11.t Lhc Jlo:.cl Pearson ~ pe tuir
• numhf'r o: toc 1 h'lendS and IO)'al
mpporttn 1.Jo•h men and wumen.
All ,ho wish tD mtct het" II romwtty
:n- rt'tW'W old aequawtance re in·
Tiled to oil bct'li'tt'n 5 aM G o'clOClt,
the meaaulne at the hotel.
For the 11pettltl111 at 1-30 oclock
F'nday nliht 800 du.Its •Ill be
p':,eed 1ll Uie court bouat plnza, and
'•.tu~ ste~ rurb5, aldewallt& anu
1)1\Bed automobiles wlll a ~
date ~e t1uudred. 5 or ot.hft'a ,,,ho

Lil

.,.,

1

.

fri e nd • a"d t uppo r ten of Senat o r Caraway.

hllf.

tl' undl'r di1'1!Ctlon M u-amr om•
rs. A band from L tUt' Rock wtll
l'Jml 1 entl'r~.t.nrnen
unul th

--

I

,_o_P_EN_s_c_A_M_P_A_IG_N_H_E_RE_,1,Sen.

Caraway To

I Formally Begin
CampaignHere
Record Crowd Expected to
Greet H er at 8: 00 p. m.
F rid ay

On,• or the larg'c,t p,litieal gatb•
erinn f'Vtr to be h,,ld in RuMellvilltis expected Friday night when Senator Hat.lie W. Caraway rormallJ'
opcn.1 her campaiirn for re-election.
SpP.aking will takf' place in front
of th1> court hou11e 11tartin,r nt s:OO
o'clock. Several hundred chairs wUl
be arra nged In t he court hou,e pl.ut.•
peuon1 In charge of arrangements
have annou-need, Parts o! Maio
1
.-u-eet and Boulder avenue -..·ill be
SENATOR HATTIE W . CARAWAY closed to throug h traffic to allo•
Elaborate plans an being made plenty o[ parking space.
to greet Senator Caraway wh en abe
Many o! Mrs. Caraway's 1uppo rt,.
o(ficiall)' opens hec cam paip here en from other countiH of the state
F riday night at 7 :00 o'clock.
will be pruenL
·
A t a meeting or caraway backera the early part of the week,
Wallace Cowan wa'I named chairman of the entertainment committl."e. M. C, Hickman, chief or police,
will oe in cha~ of tr&Hic arranr&-

Ula Pf'Rkln1, and

rn~

,attt , II bt' lum4h
n CDIU41n•
us ton 1lc:0Uy located.
Bot.h ·he Jrt-at.e h"-dquarter1 and
the loca.l o.~Uon ha~ e,r,1,end
~ .lnvll.aUnn~ to nl!lahbortJll coun•
Uc:, and pollueal l, ·,dcr and Car:t.•
•&'Y mippo: er from all o!' DOl'U1•
WM Arltl n a.s wU: t,e pre.M"nt.
IJ)(t\l \rnn~1wuls Pl;,.nrll'd
At :a m'"·tna r e:,:-:i. , • .

pot1f'• 'l .le:SdllJ r:
X"al
rran emm

'°

. dei.lla

t

ll'UI!

1.5S11nl!d

WatLi.re c llilUl ri1
:hi'! l!'Dtfftllll•
mmt actiVIUifta. Clller M C Hick·
m&n ..-u: be in chartt of ·r,tnc ar•
raniiemenla. and p1actnc of ctiatu
lo the plaza dUldoor .tlihllna. ,-flll•
LC\ &I

t

:ialrman QI

.ccuon~ ror the 101rd.~f'r &CT·
•ater. and other det.1lla ,ere as·

'' .11t:d to LndlVlduals or comm!~

Ma.ny prnmtnmt. llllPIJOr~ra or
Mn. C;1n'll:AJ hom Little Rock ano.
e wh TI' dtr~ton. in ht'c Qm•
jr.u11n u•adquurtera and oth~ '1111
tC'CfflP nl'

lt.uiwe'lvtllr

l

s,-nator

and

CIU'UWllY

he:·

O

rnmpal.Jn

h1>adqtuu:rr.s annow::ecd lh~ mornL
tn1 U1at tbe p&.rty
p:'Obli.bU, return to the capital Prlday tt18ht

. ,.

,..w

Jmmt'dlRteQ/
~n,f" M111
T.:""";1.k11i.;

dter

C:arn-Wil.Y

r .. -, m

n'lt-nt.1.;:_.-- ------------

Ute

t

AU wt10 11ii'IAh to in.ct btt Informally
· tet\l'W ol'.l l\t'.QUaJ.ntance art- 111·
nted lo call bettn.l'n 5 an-1 6 o'ck x,

t.hi- D}l'ZZanlne at the hotel.
Jl'or the &peatlns at a.30 oc::oe..
P't1(tay nliht 800 cball'a ~Ill bo
piacct U\ thl' court bnu.:.e placl., ancl

"

hou1 ro

1

I

l

R~!lnlle •fah,
··ttt rrom AI·
Jtansas 11\•ffiu-n to CG:nmcrc.e
Boul:lt'?' avenue .,nt..'l to Sccond,
!l"N't will be doot'd
to Ulrouah
raffle at '1 o'c\oclt, Uiouah cnra .,,-LU
pennltted to J;l\rk Wit.bin (1113

tra

abll! rV1!11L
v;oi1 her ari.v,,I at 5 p n rrom
L1Uk R.oelr. MI'S. cara,raJ ,111 ftud
at tM Hotel Pcllr'iOn to greet h 't'
a number or local rrler,d& and 1•·111.1
.1Uppor1.en.. bOt.h men .,nd women.

I

JJC)UUcai 11at.bc:lnl !YI.,. wttntaed Ul
<Y

\~~PrS:apat~~~·
:~~ltfo1;ru
R,u.,se\Mlle Frtda.y olglll ahe wm
1\nd c.h.11.1 Rll.'ll!l'l\Hlle a1!.d l'oJJer.oun•
t)" friends and ,ulJPl)rtt'l'A h1'VC IDOt•
fl{\ nu'CfUlly aftf'r ull tho dctGllli o!
1IOC1t.l arl'1L1.t9emt·nts to inako t.h.,
~ >l
CCt!:;i;ful and (lll'tllOl'-

&re ex~ted to make UI) the IIU'IC

5'

\\'htn ~
H Je w CllJ'Uit.V,
I only Wl'man eve• eJcc•eJ to U1c
1

.-.r!lnllt' Frtda..v night.. &he wtll rind
t1111,t 1t~Ut'1II~ and Popi' county
frlrnd.! antl aupporw:-a have looted
uc(uHv aflt'r all ·htt 4et-.i111 or
local arr:•nsem•nt?I to m.~11:t tht'
Ott'.a'!lon .., 1u«1· ,tu! t.JUt m<>m •

ab~~t~!er am.val at 5 p in rrom \

RUSSELLVILLE

C

tJ Judg<' J.B. \\anl
\\ ill l11troduee

Prrsidrnt '\lal,r~
Brirf Spereh
\ t Roonr, iIle'

1

:"', rnalor Carm1m

1-~eall.1 :\pPffl' ins:b· ur )l
(' r11 •
.,.,. < 11.mlid:llt' for Rr-ffl'C'Uon IA)
( s. ~ .. natf' Thk \'r:U-

1J:1rorm.aJ ltret'plion lo &
GIH'lt
'iolrd l,av.ma.k·"· Wbten !--hr ,\r•
rhr., Hur t ·rwa:,- Aftl'TUOOU.

I

\v.

Ch11ncrl M' J~ I)
:i. ct' Ru,.,;
5"!!Vllll', .. II ~trodu-:t Stnator Hnl.

t

Ml' W. Can.way wben We appean 1

011h Wm•"lfl l'. ~. ~"""tar \\tll ~
(;1u11 f·ordi:at \\rh-mn~ ;it I or11wl

For \II"::-. Cara1\ll\

Campaig1101w11i1;g

I

A.AA-

spcal\1111,

h.u Other
.he loll wtfll

~
I

i.1e;,s. curtl6, llldCV.Alkii IUld.
parked automobtl, wm accommo•
date the bundtcd5 oJ <>then wbo
are expected u, mate up the iaTJCSt
p<.,lltlCIJ 1 ■.tbl'rtng l'\el' w1tne:ced 1n
uoieilv~. Milin sueet lro. Arunsas avenue 10 eomrncrcl' an
Bo'..L14tt uen~ l'IOUl.h to srecind.
-"'c' WU1 ~ closc'd to uirouan
U"&f!l:c at 'i o'clock. thoU&:h can 'Ai.U
be ~nulttt'd to -park wllhhl thb
AP"~ undl!r dlrectJon or tnifflr om•
1cttl!. A baud rrom utt!e Hock will
runwm enterta.tnrntn~ u11UI th
hour lor tht apeaklni, am. (rf"•
nttt 11,UI ht rum111hcd 1n cont.am•
er~ eonffn1Clll}J located
Both the atal.l' bcad(lue<rt.er1 and
J1e local orsanlu.tton ha\f' extt'na.nvuallons to t1e!;:bbortlll' COIJll•
d
and poliUCAI 10;.e; and Ca.r. •
'll)' 1111pportera lrom all of n

1)111111 lor re·clt. ion. at 8:30 ocloot. I

.
at:

afl

,-'1».tc

caraw11.r, uekinl ttn,r :n•

ttheAnlf\ldJ::-ftl, 1•
U..-rtu-:-~ the pr 1ent ~ 11 rowj
ie= ,mated Ill JbOO
l(OoM!ve" la!d Lhllt 1e h. :d Im wn
:\11
Ca:-away
nd hr
,, hi

t&Uon

~ ror 111AIIV \'fan'

lit

gal-j h

g!».d to ha,..• tJ.•t·n M'. M
Y.lne and touc:-hC"d on aoll

ra·
~n

wu:k U1 Atkan.sa.a.

n. ;,resldi·nt s,,1 tie"' \If
rhn• Arkansas '1,'&11 II01fll. o iw~,m
m o: 1.ht· great play1ro .ind:; ol
Aml!f'U'n. nddtng,
rtsbt franklY
you 0111ht to do more a ·
11.nii:
Ht' did not mt•nU011 1;'.Lhl'T
)J.
CILJ'&nY.. opponrn1 , COn,rt
an
MC'Cll!llnn Or Rm.:.-:- ven!lble
• t.:i.wi ~ talkmg th! mom·
11 Ol tbl' tnun "•llh s \l'I'}" old
rlcnd o' mlne and YOU"' ),Ir:
Carawa)
thf' ~ n t Sld. "I
V1 l'J' o ; rrtend beC'aUM r ba,
t.no 1 111" tor the 111.stCI rtl o a
·r"lt"U.Y. WI the w 18on dm:nl .
,ratlcO. r kntW her tr ':1u~nd
wM: l l v.11S c.e very JOUlli LS:Slll•
an u-:retllr)· or the ?faYJ. Thill
ns :he wl; comment 1h "'t1c
;tent m:W!' with at y Arkan« .po-,
0

public.

A blUld from Llt.Ue Rock.
w111 lurntlih enlt"rtafnm,nt pre«.!·

Ing the hour for t.bc ~C11kln1.
I
M a mttUng of Cuaway ur,•
porteTic here Tl1e-lhlY n!Jl\t, w. ,.
IC!CC Co an ~&& eLected cbA1rman

nf the entf'l ta!llo"llf'Dt arUvtU~ and.

Pol!CI' Ch.kl M

....

C. Hdm n 11i&a

'1lal1:d m charie of t.ramc kl r:a.nae·

.,,

A nwnlx-r of ou~ndinr;- ~ u .al
Ndera ol the ata:e and pe
'I
connectN.I wtth the cara111ay (1Ullpal.gn hcadquarlrt'S 1n UtU,. R.ocX
•·U ac-com.pany M1
Canaway t.o
v!1 ~ ~ l h \ i fol"IJal o.>CQlnl;

:; :C~

To Speak l/ ae

11

,.

I
I

f

.

I~enator Caraway
1

To Speak Friday

ScnalOt Hat.tie W. Caraway. A-·
kan.:sa.s' senlcr Unlt.ed St.ates SE-·
nat~r. will make her opening cam.
palgn speech for re-rltctlon in
this section of t.hi> sta~ 11, hen she
,;peaks at R~lhllle. Friday July
ts at 8 p. m.
1
In an advertiSt'ment ID L111s t,.
~e of th!' Morrilton Ht:ndllght
Is anncunced that Senalor Cata·
,'3.y "will dl.5cu~ lmprtant national issues artecting the peop!e
or Ar kan.s&S" In he: addres.~ at
Rus.selM!le.

1fl!St Aritanlla& will be prtiae.l

t.orul

lars-t"I

l\:it'llab'lnllh;.-,1:r!'C

l

.\ rnlnpm.~nts .PLlnncd.

Al ',I: rnRllnJ or Cal 111a
,pea. T~t"ld!l.:, 1:i;hl all lie', I.Ls ll!
loea1 a.rn1..:c·c:icn ~ wc~e- l.&M£1lK
l.o commlttffS W.llaoe Con.n 'fi'ill
•• a.:. t·halrman ol •J1e entntaln•
-it-nt al'tiffU , Clltc! M C. Hlc:t
1:10 ..-u1 be tn char,;e oJ: .raffle ■.r·
-anceml"tlta. and pladnc Of haln
n the p~. outdt,,.,r llgh~
\:ot:•
~l'C'!JOOS for LllC" Jo,
.k
irt·
'laU-. ll,J1d other d.~113 we:-e a,,.
~t.o tn:1IV1du11-la orcoml! ~
1 M.Jny prorn:nem
rupporte
Jf
Mu. Caraway 1rom Lit!\t• ROek ~n
t'L~ewbcrf'. d,rtt'tot. II\ her QJD•
pali:11 hendqnarit'r. and oLbm ..-HJ
accompany Stm1\t:lr
ca.ravmy to
, Ru;;i.rlh Ille
aod
h,•r ca.mpalgn
11eadqun.rtca announced thl-. morn.
".\I lhnt thr 1,MUlY w:J ~'1'0bably ref.um w the capital Prld.\Y ntaht
~mNttatrlY aner Uw apcakjn:
"!Ne M:
Cau. v ha..-. ottv•;
~akina • ~ n t U-e foDollilU
oy,

rre f'nday ntcht to o;.Yn herC1ID· I
roin ~ Sltµs of the Popt county
tOlrtho.
Ju= e Ward's .,elecUon ,·aa ll:1# I
lo:.J'ICOO Thund.,y bJ Ult> local t0m•
11tttt tn ctur1e of llfJ'8.l\;cment,.
UPl>n he: a.rnval hl're ,1t 6 p. m
J"rtd111 !-[rs. Carn, i.y , .. w be 1reet~ I
ed at the Pcanion !10trl by a
dtlepUoio of friends and iupportt.ra
from Ulls eeeUun.
For the i;peakln;, the 11trrt>;. tu
front of the court.hou:,c will be
roprd off 11.nd hundrt'd:s of ciu.ia
lllTatll;ed for t.he canvenl1'nce or t,be

.
I

I

St::.,.\lO R. (;. \ 11..\Wi\ \"

1:: ';:; ~°'':1':c~ "t~.
jou0:i:a~i~~!thf' Unll<'d Stlltl· s,.-nate, ,..,11 11pr.11
hl!r C1lmpalgn !or J'C+('l~t1nn be:-:
f'nd11-y nta:~ 111 8:'J0 o'clock.

__,,

l~I

<l

l ,>
(1.)J.,. ,,J_

~- , _. "'"'1
i-

..... -'-1
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ROOSEVELT IN
COMPLIMENT TO

t'APABLE OF 1-'ILLl'·t;:;

OUR SENATOR

1

Thi? political pot begins to simmer along about no,.,,· In
J)roapccl of the sununt"r bolling when pr1marlea come to flower.
A (l!'W things aeem pretty well defined nnd need very llt1k: a11tatlon. One ii lhal Senator Caraway will succeed ht-rseU.
Thi? only woman ever elected to the Senate, ahe bas dt>monstnt-'11 ~r ability to 1erve on equal U'ml.~ wllh ht-r colleaauc-s. An enti~ outsid~. a corporation lawyer from Wa,hirui:ton. tn kt. a man not civ1m to awtirdlng womt>n any plaee
san~ in the home, had this to say: "t met with u,e Senate comtrut~ oo t\ll"k:ulture and Senator caraway knew ~lter what
she desi..red for her consbtul'nts and why 1he desired it than

POSITION

We have not always alff'ttd with
'-ln. c.rnway on national inue. We
ba,-e e,·en t'Xl'J'\i!d oor lnflusnce in an

MRS. CARAWAY

!fort to ha,·e her vote aira,in:o.t thla
4r that meuurt'. Sbt- nrtvr ll'U indi-rt,lutil& 01' small croupa influent•
her, how~:\'cr, ar.d alwaya 1uppn1..e
what•!-•~· lxli~\"e, b right ant jullt.,

C.\ LL", T UE SE.'iATOR "A.'\ OLD
FIUE'.\O"-1S l~ T RODt.:CED
BY '.'.IRS. C AR AW AY.

Boon,ville, Ark., July 9,-President
Roottwll refen-ed to Senator Battie
W. Cara"\\"&f be.fore a t-rowd of 4,000
awl'ltering WW1tem Arbm1aM here
today as "• vcry, very old friend o(
mi1111 and trienJ of youn." The refer1ence was ~ccepteJ by politiral observen a11 at ll'llSt a n1ild endo~menl or
Mr:.. Carawsy's t-nndid•cy for r(•nom-

any other member...
That ll(Jl't of l'linch«I me-not
but it pro._.ed lo me what I already
holWI her plnct-, disc:har,~!:I her duty
Jy at all limea and ia a, capable as

!}lat I need~ dlru:hinl,

believed, that ahe really
wi.sely and conKh•ntioWtthose wHh whom she

ll@l"\"eL

Ark;ansas knows lbis .ind t phrophes-y She will b<' Senator
" en IQ.10 rome around. She's a person, one to be proud or,
cm,· t<> support. on(' or the tamou, women of the world. ·NorU1•
west Arkanl.83- Tln1es.

Career Gf Public Service

1,

<

"f d{I •1t pro1m.
o le
11.\· nrntp:t.i)(n
for n•-t•lpc1w11 i11Len\1 n• w h my dutit-s,
and !ilJNtking l'lllln~enll'ntg nrnr hn\'t'! •o hl·
cnrtuiled to mPt't the dt>m:\ud.~ nn my lime
which thC' office !'!.•quires.''
The 111eak<·r was :\1r11. 11:ittie \\". r,m,-

-1..a

-I; )d4.,µ.,, ,.,

t rtu,_

J,111-

Under The Dome
At Little Rork

~~t~·eJl~:.. ;:.eS:,\~1i;r~r ~~~~r~~k~on~~~t of

B,· PAT WALSH
ll"all..i I',._ 1a11tr c.,,_~11<1-..11

Endorsed
any ma11,
llni, Carawny h.oh a. unique position in Wuhington. Shl" is fapablu
jam! willlnr and there is nol one 1in•
glt! rf'a&on why ~he tihould not be r""'
I turned to the 11f'natt-.-Prom the.
Helena WOTld.

--c

n

TI1• fll"flt o( the senator's campai11n adverti!';flmrnb to •PPUI' in
• lflte 11ewspAJ)e'rs wn:; relea.,ed
Tund.y and It was 113Jd thnt others
would be pfaced for publlcat1on
from time- lo tiffll' d11rin11t:
the
followlnic four wt:rk:.
TIii' M'llillor f'~nt Tut'~ay In
1fope and wn ~hedulfli to ap}M'ar
in Forrf'!:l City lln Thunday ~tumlna to Little Roc-k "after the
11.nnual Crowley's Rldise Peuh
fe.,tlval. She will IJll to Ruswlltk th!!' nritt aftl!'rnoon and n1,11ke
h"r <>pening aJdrela th.at niaht
Cloae frir11t.ls of thl!' 5f'Rat.or ell;•
i,lahtt'd that ~he planned to makl!
at 11!'1151 • doztn speecheB durin,
lhP rftnalnlna lhrtt wttlui befOl"I'
•l~lien day Oil AuaUSI 9
Whlle Si!'nator C.nw.y cnrn-1
pl~ted plaM for her finl nHilecllon ~ptteh. Convusman John L.
,1t.-cJell•n, h,.r prindr,,11 f'ppCln.Pnl
n•ntlnued his rt'ORnm (Jf three
or four 1;pefthes II day lntf'lil
upon ~pN,ki111t 111 l"Mt .onee In
f'nry ~unly bt-fore election dc1v. 1
l\-kCkll11n wu sc-heduli-d to
11ppor In north and oorthwet
ArkllnlU duiht( thf' fl!':m■ ln,lrr of
1h i. week

Dc~p1te tht' fact that ffhe _must ttlancl fur t
rnmination in thr J1,,.m11crat1c primary 111•xt
the election thnt• if .. he i~
) Lc the party'11 cnndidnfe tor re-elc('tion
•o the :-<'nnh' in .'.'.o,·emher, )In. C:i.rawa.v
, i~ ill the ,:t>n-nnt of h<'r co115titue:n1--and
,.be ·on~!deni it. J,u rlUI\' le> l'acrifke peron intc·rt.>SU. "'hen necc; ·arv, in fo,·nr f•f
he m!o?a-est:- of her C"m1'1:itue nt ...
.\lthuugh conrrt lS~ iis now in tl'c~, and
l"
11 did a t e ft fni- cone-rciu:inunl offil"l'
lllruuR"hot1l the imtinll an• h8tllinJ.C 1mmmt·r
J-, .. , ·111d 1wlilil'al ,_q1posi1io11, Jlrl-4. C'ar.t•
oc~ t-l"rt•m·I~· uh,•ad. iitlemli11)C to the
hll~llll'M of thl' office lri whkh shl:' wa~
"ec.tctl t.i,· the 11eople or Arkan~as ix Yt>1u-.11
ago.
Just now. the ins.tltutitrn of the I nUing. ru• 1din5i: pn,gram ha" giv~u 1-1l'n,1tonc und
reprc·H•nfo:.i\'t>S an opporLunity to rrndn
L1eir i.: m,-.tituent.'I aid jn prrf~i ing' wnJ
~t•cu1 IK appro,·al or pro il•cl-4 umler thnl
µrogrJ.m. ::.,•uutor ('arawoy ~ engaged 111
that wnrk right now--n-fu~iug to lt·t c,·en
hl•r r,olitk:il fnrtunes intcr!eri· \\ilh the
faithful di:1l·harg(• of lwr dutie,;;, if any conflid 11:1hou!J dcn•lop.
Can the p!'Oplu ur Ark.an.~a c01\licicntiou. Ir deny ~enatnr Curaway·s rl•1111c.~t for
r -elcctiun-aud e\"en more in111ortant. can
,he pl."ople o( Arkan~a!I ufford lu deny
11011th. and wiu

f.lllw Rock. Ark -- t·oJ1owln1 tht1
•lectJon ,,f the city •ad th• da1e
for
SenatorHwtll!!'
Caraway's
opt'ni"I ~~h for hf'r re-electJ.oo
1upportH-a or the ~nlor t;enat.or
If d,l'" 1.tJrted t\a•r CfJ!l~i,n
;n

ot

I

/J_P I JH

velt Puts
on Caraway
hutl

form of hi• ltoc:k bhmd Pi-c,drlt'nt.ial

~pe,:1111 al Boonovilh w1tl, S,e1111l!!l"'I

Miller on tit.heir a!rle o(

him, put h1-,. •tamr of 11pprvval on thfl
cand1d~y c,! Mrs. C-way (DI' rcdection to ~ Unilr-d ~Ulu.'I :sen.te.

~~:en~ :r~~':: ;;-5o,!j
1

-\~~Y

Stai1e ur Arlu&nAI." This to,lun
u I~ exptttc!d c:ndonr-ment uf Mra.

c.ra • .,..•

ca.ndk\91:y

Pattend and make a speech ,..
h~·rtr&c~rtl IYTODAY
Community Ready lo Please
25,CXX> Visitors

GLOOM GOES OUT ODOR
Peaches :From Trcu, PeA.thCI
l n Drenel!I, 6-Peechu F rom

t~•:~o j;~j"~f~~1:-~_;~~·1d~tl!l-~.h~r"'.: 1~~:,:i~lfse~~~

I

I

"·anl whu hu" ~f!-~· yo~itwuy'll a\lJH'eciulion
of the res11011~1b1!1tu.•~ rnvulvcd in tht! hohl11$( of publil' off1n·?
\\e bL•lit:\'C thnl ~Irt1. Carnw:1y· .. tenun~
of nffin~ i11 the -~l'natP l1at1 hcen mor11 than
a_ rarl'1•~•-th:1.L it ha~ bt•t•n n carN•r of J>ub-

Vt'

de,

)I

011

Prominent Guests on

Menu

For 7un S eek!!rt
,,....,•• ' n.• •·

'"• 1 Ar,,,•t

~~r~~~:~t~'
!!•P"~:~ 1~!~ \:
2~.l'IM

MITPM.un

vh,tio" tnmnrrow

at th• ,.nnual PP11rh FntluL
Anit .,.hilf' n•rry trtWn in 1-: 11 ~1 Ar•
k11n.vis rnade narly 10 nnd t1rh•1t•·
tinn• hrre--inrh1d1n1t h~•ut,u whn

lie ~n·1co lier du1)' tu state and nation
has hel'II her pnraz:i1ounl l·tJn~idcrnlion. an d
he faithful and t"llident ili-1chnqre 1Jf that
duty the wtandard by wh.ich ishe mea ... urc~
th ~ucceM of her l"fll'l'er
J-:\'ery rra>1on-pradic.tl Jt'I. Wf'II ;u lll'ntimental-.t1hot1ld JJC'TliUfuk Arkan b":i ~- tizerut to return M~. Carawuy t11 the :;cnate.

Jla11; ug dunl ao, hey may re~t as.•mrcd
thut. heh- interi"l'II \\ill be looked a! for
~ th lnar'e-mind d. un:wlfi ancl proa ir

I

ator Hattie Caraway is ex• n
pected at Nashville Wed nesday to

0

dacy

1111d

I
I

,,

ttPm!rh1._., the .llff\i,-~ of n dCmtl1H of lhr-

On his woy ~ h Ar 111\SU
Saturday, Prellldtnl Franklin ROOl'C:·
vdt. 11µHk!ng from lhe- rnr plat-I
Caraw;1y

0

l1fl tor u, .. tillu ·M,.u 1-:lll>tPra
,\rlum.-.'" tnmon-- af!11rnnnn a11d
"Quten F.lbffta" tnrnorrow nlahtCbaimall J, n. J>orhr rif th• f'uu,., nt1C1u11c:"d 111111
•tnr 11a111e
r_..rawn, C"' Ori 8411,.
flnd
Chulu fL Tal.)!or o• WNbl.aatnu,
u■utaat dlrrclnr nf tbe vtUa
CC: .nrvatlt>11 O:>rps. .,iJ M a. onr

.,.,11

I

lMtion.
The 11reaide11t'a rt-mark, which JHW
rhl'o,ni rrom hi" li~tcner.-, wa11 made
jUJlt aftl'r MNJ. Carawny had introduct>d him from th;.• ttar platform o(
the pre,iidl•ntial train on which he wall
bound for the Pal'ilic Coai1L
The president did nut l"l!!er to Mn.
l'araway·s opponentis, C.ongre911.man
Juhn I.. McCleJlan or Malvern and J.
Roa...er Venable e! Litt!& Rock, nf'ith·
er of whom wu prucnL
Uc mentioned th" name or Senator
John E. Miller o( Sl.-arey, who board·
tJ the presidential train with Senator
Caraway at Little Rork, only onee.
Que,tluned a!kr ,be had le.Ct. the
presidential train here on whether
i;he com1idf'red Mr. Rooaen•lt'a N'·
marks an entlor.wmcnt of her nndi
dacy ror renomination, Mn, caraway
aaid:
"l felt 11uite complimented.
thoutchl it was a grand ,J'l\'<'ch."
Senst.on Caraway and Miller rode
ln th•• "~ial train'a club car rrom
Llttll' Rork to Ola, then were ronoluctl'J to, the presiden1'a car. whl.'re
the}' conferred infurm•llf with the
pl"t'sident.
Thia eity of 2,200 population n•·ver
be!on!I witnened a crowd u Jar~e a.,
that ,i,hkh p.thered •t the Rork
island station •to gnet Pr•ident
Roosevelt wh,m bis train atopp!!d here
at 10:35 a. m. after a two h.oor and
41"1 minute nn from Little Rock.
Fil"llt to appt'ar on the rear plat.fonn wu Sf,nr,tor Caraway, dressed
in hu arcn,.tomed blaek. She wa:o.
wl.'konwd by applau,-;e, but tht'rt! wM
I IN1tant ami:iHY O\t."r .... h tht'r plan.t for
tht- pr-e,.id, nL to 111><.. alr. hs,I brt•n
('hangl.'tl.
S..,nRlor lhller nrxt emeri,cd from
& the rre1id1cnt'a private ear, ful!owt-d
at once b1• Prea.i1hmt Root1e \·clt.
1Chcerin~ hroke out as t h!! prdidt:nt
n f811h' into \"il!W and continued u h~
e walk..d t.o the car railing, wand a
g"l'l.!l'ting to the tht•onll( a nd trn.t,·d
Bo01..-\"ille rl!llidentll to tht· fom ou1
C --Roo,('\·eh i;mile,"
!,,In. Canaway',i H-word lntrod\K'
dun llf't -.ome sort 1,( 11 "-"l'Onl fur
b~vit)'.

bo:!:i::u:;~~~l~;~d, l~Oit
you our p~idenL ·•

"',;;:;;.~:;;:;~~•,.:•"'rnnunt~I 11.tit•. , , . . . . . . , . ~ - ' - - - - ~
1

i~~'J::;
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PEACHES HOlO SWAY
AT r□ RREST CITY TODAY
Community Ready to Please
25,000 Visitors
GLOOM

GOES OUT DOOR

Peaches Fr om Trees, Peaches
In Dresses, S-Peeches· From
Promi nent Guests on Menu
F or F un Seekers
llr,t" "-I Inn,,.

f'l'>!l'lfflntlll]

APl"'III

FORREST CTTY, Ark ., July 1:J.
Fnr r r!'lt C i ty prrpRrE'rl todRy to
t>ntertl'lin 25.000 ,·i:ciitnr!'I tomorrow
at the AnnuRI T'e11rh Fe:citit·11I.

And while every town in ER.st ArkRn!'IAA made rN1dy lo fiend drle.s;:a tioM here- inf'ludinsr hf'Ruties who
will vie for the titles' M1~" ER:cilern
Ark11n11a.,f' tomorrow 11.rternonn and

•·Quten Elhrrt&" tomorrow nightCh11irm11n J. R. Portl!lr of the F't'stl-

val announcrrl t hRt ScnRtor Hattie
CR rRwAy, Cnv. Car l BRiley 11 n d
C h l'lflt'll H. T11ylor of Washington,
as:cii:ita nt director or the Ci\•ilian
Comie r vation Corp,i, wlll be among
the prom inent guesU:.
~~- ~•

.

......

,)
fu1ul
Soll1a101

c.ara\\ay wa;;

m· o

tbP h•111ll'ts Ill !Ill' rt'l'eul fl1'h" to
,xsf'naior ('11raw8\" is rri:.unl,·,1 11 ~
,,f thf' -.1a111wl11> .. t Friruds tlf
lribor 1:111'1 hA" br,•n Purl1,r-.i>d bv
numrrou-. ll1bor nr5:nniza1ion,_ ·

)

fll\f'

I

X Shi'

ha, ,,,.t"r pr1,,·e11

1t

vnluahlf' i

or

rd11c11tio11. i-,1\p Sl'f'Urt•cl 1
tht! firi;t fr,lernl lnan fnr ,\rk11n11R'<
nttt,I" to an)· 1111,1tt' iu the mdnu nntl

frif'lltl .

I

thou.,nrul,;; of ~·nnnJ.: womrn nnd
mrn h1n·p hrurAl!e,1 thrnt1~l1 thi.,

I

\ ~~ruatnr f'-Arawar i, 1tmoniz thf'

1.u11i(lu•-. le111l,•l'!-. iu -..•rndn~ pro.
Jl'd .. for nl'w !.{'hool huildin~~
lhr<'n1!11 P"·.\ ancl WP,\. Tl1t•~r
,p!rnclicl -.fru,•tur,•~ in ..Jnnt'-.hMfl
untl T/IRU.\" otlwr .\rk11n"fl'i •·iti""
will ~,111111 1l1rongl1 1hr n~r~ to tf'•
\ 1flrrt to h<"t' f'\·trln~1i111? ,.rr,lit
TJr,r work in hPl1111' nf th" p,tnbj li\J11nf'11t nf tht C'i\·ili1111 C'nn-.,•r,·a.

I

pr<'H'lll

thf!

pUSII~"

or thJ'> .\nl.•

L,·ud,:•11t Hill.

· Tht )rj?i-.lntivr r,.i·l,nl of s--11;1.
\ tor l'urawtt:,' i'i ~ ~••nu1.rknhle 0111
ill tbl" illlf'r""h ol l1t-r ...,ate 11111
m1tio1L A" 11. rl',ntlt vr tht> l'il'urti
of :,euntor l'11rawa:,, -.he h11, helped tu i.r~•urt' liumlr1•<b; of million~
o[ dolhtrs of Feder11l fund'- for .,_\r.

CARAWAY OPENS ORIVE
WITH SPEECH TONIGHl

kansw..
Senator Caraway hflli bi:en one
of the IPaderi, in pai.a.ing the ~reat
lawi. of the .Oem<ic.ntit Admini!i•
ation. While -.he bu ~u a ,up-., rter of the greaJ majority of
lawa prop%ed by tht' .Adminii.tration, yet, ,-he has been libfral tn
her voting, beinl! for t.bo,-,e whid1
she thought \t'f'fi' fnr tht- bt>-.t in•

ADDRESS HEARD
BY BIG THRONG
Russe ll vi lle Welcomes Senator.

~:::ls\\':~e:e:b~Pi~r~e ::\~~~:; I

to ht' r,,r their ad,·antagt'.
Th.-r• i-. not. • o,e.nibaf- of the
SENATOR CARAWAY'S REC· Sf'nate more rrady 10 hf'li, ht-r l.'Oll·
ORD
11tih1e11ts thau i~ S!'nator Caraway

I

:-:i:;:-,;,\TOR 11.\TTIE CARAWAY

From the Jonesboro Evening Sun
\ i,rrrot 1ribntr ari..,r, today to

Sl•J~inr He1utt11r Hallie \\'. Cara•
way h1•1·oui,.,,? of 'fler 11bli:- srrvil'I'

I

Tl11• fir.I woman l',·pr elet·1,•'1 to
1 1, 1•uit.,,l :-:+111,,,. S,•111111• \11111 m1hll'
lfOllll ill r\'l'P" Wa:'·- 'fhl" t:rtrnl of
1 r :!'• ,11 l,f>rd1·r~ fl'• -.hP i..; n 1mul•
111 oat lwr lir .. 1 Hbt .ri•ar tnm a111l
enntt'II bf'fort• 1ht' l'll"ethrUtf' ,.,•t-k•
lu!! 1 l'lttliun i-. r1&r•fln11~
Arkl\n!'JiS 1•1111 thri\1 1dtl1 pri1le
at lbr 1 •1,rrl Srni-tor (' 1raw11~· l1a,;
,ua.111". ~ht! l1pi; prM·l'n hrr-<'H thflr•
oll:;;1 11~· Njlllll to tht' i111port11lll
t .sk haH ,\i-.pl11~.-~1l {''.U~l'llr~1t_ .iml:..:•
tut>l1I in p\l nffairM 1wrlt11!Ulll! lo
hri 1rnli\'I' ,tall' Athl fn 1111' 1111tir111.
ft1•r 11",·i ..i,111, 011 uu1lt<'1-... nf ,·ital

I

,n};;;r;,!,~·;,,:,~;•;:~,.::~'.:t ,fi(:~\~f!-or
Srrviu:r nn inq1ortunt <.;l'URle\
,•0_111111i11,•rs "hr ha'- wou nation•
Wl<h· Nlllllllt'll!lllt\1111. ~ht> h,i,- illl
pr1•....,1•d ollwr ll'11•lt•1'\oi 11! th1• 1111tio11
11111 th,· pt'l•l'lr ha,1• r1111111l in her u
rh,, '
rr,r 1l1t> Ji"••t1Pr11l welf11r1·.(
XH••you,l II qn,•,;ti1111 ,;hr ha,. aitlNl
n, ,r,• P:t-,irni••t' 1111•11 in lht>ir •111P-.t
rnr tti,1 from lhf' c;,w1•n1ment tluut
auy •1th,·r mf'mbtr of cnu:rrr,.... !-.he
ha11 1•\·rr Jff'OVt'II h,·1·-.i•lf a ,ta11nrl1
rri,•1111 '" lnlo<,r, 11::ri,·nltnrf', bu,i•
111
:uul iu rfttl to 1tll 1•h•mr11l.,
Thr fll,·orHbl" p11blil·i1y for .\
kauSAM hr,·IUl"i' ~••1111tor C'11r11way
i. j h•• only WOIUllll Af'nator t''"t't I
(']t't't,•,\ 1111,l hi•1•11lt'- il ..,\It' j .. ti -.l1i11inc: 111n1·k in hl'I' r111l<'ll'·rir,. i., 1111hrinn,l<'tl. lt not only 1-peeks wrll
for ,\rkuu,.;;1,; in 1lu• rr,,,.\ nf 1h,• na•
t in11 hnl i, world-widP
'i,..\,. a 111i>111ht'r 11f lhr ro1111nittcr
1,1• ui:ri,•ulturr 111111 fon•-.try <:ht•
1111'- gh·l"n ,11.l1111hl•• u,;..,;i!.t11m·r in
prrp;1ri11~ 1111111)· mrn,Ul"t'"' for lht!
h1-111 lit-. r,f thl' Furnwr
1,. flt-r ~rni,•r-. ns ia. membt'r of tl11•
t\•Hul ~•11ltol cn111111ittt>f' arf' rf'••·
0~11i1.etl u uut.,tamliu!?, fiht> ht1i.
"""" -.hown 1m intl'nie inlPN'-.t in
flooJ 1•<,nlri•l flllll hll'I wi:-ure,U mil•
liolh ,,r ,tnlli1r- ror th11t \l'Ol"i' in
A rka11sa11.
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1-;;~~l~l~l~·-;;r I!\. .atandlnJ
1hto front al<'P' ur lh, Pi,pe
llOUNht>t~'<'

1thtn'

1ppeam1 ..-Ith

111-

"'"'l' P

,ml.

)fll'S 18t f ~
Lofll ,,. 1:rr r~

fll<"I for lht- Slcn&lt &na•or- H11tle W
Clru11r fll'll'nNI hf! 11.liipall!n for rt• 1
n btf<'lrr a Iara,, t"T'01td hf-rt L!>•

f'lf-(~

nllht.
~In., Cr.ni••r ..,.. ,ntro•h~
Cba.nttUor J_ 8. Wud GI Rl1mlf nu,, '
In ~--m• tht lltUlllln.:.uans of 1
~na1nr PM ~l·.o:Uoi:'l\ u f•
tn<>re tmi)Ol'taQt fOt aRbl,tcol'C,,.11:DOII

,..,a-

1

,,rl

A '1JIODf!I.\ nf &nator Cu•••>·•

adlline, IA nn ~ f 11.

({'ontiuu~Ap:e One)
· N"o KerviN• ii. tnn .,mall. an~ none
________
o:\1110 larA"f'•, hut that i.hr will uol
tiou Corps u1kes high rtU1k. Rhe ){iH' ht'r br11;1 pffor1'i IC1 aid. ~he
wits oue ur the mu,·ement'i. fi1-,..t rPceive-1 e~ much, if 1101 muri> ~nr.
champious. She buil ~ured many reo;;p11111lt:nl•f' than 11ny mrmbn .,r
11( 1ber.e t•ampi. For .:.\rka.11..ai..
thf' Srnntf'. It ii. a wt-II known ,.,;-i~·Throutrh lhe PWA ,;lie n<it only in1t i11 _.\rknn,.A'I: "Writl" Sr1•atur
,;f'cUrl'd !-,1•hm1l buildints but hos- Carawa.\'. :-:.lw w''l ht'l •
ou. H
pitah1. w11.ter sp,tcrn,... ell'., that i ..1.e t•an."
ha\'c imm.-a:.11r1:thl}· iu1prnveJ .\r• ! "-N1111or ('nrinnty Ill 11111• 11f th,.
kau.,ns. ~hr we!> 01w 11F the lt!adcn; •. 111ns1 pnpnlRr mf'mhf'N 11f th" ~en·
in -.~•t·uri.11~ 1he ~1ek U1►spital at IKie. It baM brl'II t,;.aid vf hf'r rf'rurd
lh·utou.
I iu thal h,wly lhHt _1hrrr i-. 110 .f~u
1Hhe. wo, one 11f thl· frttwt>n.
fare, no µ-lory· 1e~•k111A', 1111 pubhcit)'
the l101ne Owm•n. Luau .c\t:t which -;11mti., ju-.t un ••nrl)r t public ,i. r1,as lu:·lpNt "a,·e the ho111~ of many 1,·1ml, n1hnini-,t••rin~ a bi~h. r-ubi!,
.irkau.i.a.nK 11nd w1u. oue of the offi,•£'
i
urigiual 11llflJ ..ll'tl'r.i. of the Fl'dt'rlll
:-;t•mitur C'1:tr1l\\'AY haii. II hidi
Housing Act.
plA,·r in I lit> 01•11101.•rJti._. Party
)(:-Uw n.o.,-istNl in pas,;.ing the orig- Slit> WJ1-. ,,n(' of tlw ff'w l•ho,f'u tn
inul olcl lig"l' pl'1t.S.iun h:brisla1iun [or s1'1•11ml th<' 11n111i11atim1 or l>rrs
thl" agl'(l, lil•pt•ndeut and cl'ippled id1•11I Hnu-.(',·1•lt ln 1hr r11111pnh:n
d1ihJre11 nud d1ild ,vclfare work. 8t•nnti,r t•urnwa}' WU'- in dtmnntl
"-he la the author of a pending 11" u -.1wukn 1uul "l~"k1• frn111
trnwuJnu•ut, whicb would requirr, l'/111"1 111 1•1•11,;I in lwhal! of tlu•
\tb1.• fe1h•ral go,·ernruent to pay iti.i lll·mo,·rati,· ii1·kt>t.
full sb1m:- vf uld age pl·ll:iion~. n··
Tlw ryr, of the uatlon null thl'
i:ardlt'.-..-. of the umounl coutribut• wurlil nrr 111,nn 1hf' .,tfl1" of ~\r•
r1l liy the diff"e1·ent i,t
k.1111'-B'- iu thi., r1t,•r., for !-i .. uator
..,.~t'UOtur t·araway work.I'd t1t1,l ( '11raway is ,mt• of !111• mc, ... 1 famous
\'Utt'd for tht' pu,--.aJ!t:
.. Huil- WOIHf'll in lht> ~·oriel. Siu- i f'Xpe-t•
road H.1•1irt'men1 .\ct Jnd j,. ... ~k• inwrd nnJ •11u1liflt'J. Ll"n!-'th 1of
in,r 11111l'.l1dmrn1s to i>t'rfr,·t 1hi~ iwrvi,./ iu the St>ullt" lar1-~ly
luw.
J:Ui,l,•s 1h,• llJll'" tunit'.\ M bf' nr
S,,outor C,1~.i.wu) bus ,·1;1e<l for gr1•.alt•r n1,sit-lam·e.
lt'µi ..latio11 ft,!' n . Ji.-f 1111d ai,1 f,)
Thi• ('arnwll~ llftlllf' ~ c \I' nf
rlrnil;rJ!t· 111111 lt>l't'I' Ji,.tri,•1, i11 .\r• 1hi•. L"r,,:,tr~I in .\rk•Hr.&'i hh.tr>r,·
ktllt~n...
lfrr illu-1ri"11~ hu.,b11nrl. 1hi, l;1tf'
), ~ruator Ci11'8W8Y haia bet'11 hr)p. Srua1or ThRihl• n" II. I arowHy.
fnl i11 1l1r mntu•r c,f flo-m lotm, nnd wnn for th,. nanu• 111ul)·i11g ft11111·.
Fl•l"ll unil -,i••·•l ]Plll\s 1'1 1hl' farmt'r~ , ~Ju• h11 truly c-1trri1•1l un II" Jijo1,
~ht" hHi. nl1<11 ,·ot.-d a11d belpt·1l lo I Nllf't'.'c."K~nr
kt>1·p th,• int('rt"•I rntr l1ow 1111 111.:-..-1·, ~rnn1nr Caraway t•om•' lwf11tf'
\,,a.us.
11l11• 1•lt>.-f,1n1lt' nf llf'r ht•loYt•tl 111u11•
....._lnipro\·Nl mail fnciliiil; 1,a-. with u J-t•,-1,rcl tlmt ,:pt•nk.tJ for it·
hN•1, onr of Sen11t 11 r ('arnwu,•'11 -;1•!! iu clar11111 luuf',., silt' ii; 11 trot"
h1,ht,ir ~he- Im'- votrll for m~11<;- J;rrvnnt of ..._11 thr peuph• Shr
Ill'"" to imrrrun• th£" Int of pr,~10.l &C't\'lll !hf' RIH,.,,.S with a z,•ill thnt
w11rk1•r...
lkn11l'"11 11., waning.
1,,,s1•11Hlnr ('.,ar11way l121,- hN•n
The :--nn ht-ar1ilv eudnhif"' thr
~lel'llk intPrr<:1rd in iinpro\"Pd ca1ulidat•)· .,r ~..-u~tor lh.uir \Y
rMd'I a111l ha,. ft ..."i"t<'<l in manr Clttra,\ ay fnr r1!--4!leetlon. W'1· com•
i,unrn,.r,I rnarl 11rniP\'ft. i:;b,. b1111 nwnd brr to th" people of ~\rkan•
l,1•h,t>rl to i.r1·nn• fnr ,\rltan.~ ila\M» au an 11ble-, cono;eiffltlou, of!i·
,,m,t11 or r~af'rlll fnntl', •h•rmitr 1'111I wh,1 ha,,i tru!r mad\· g~od and
• '"" inphilih· rir tht !.lair tn furni"b who rt'ally 1111•r1ti1 • ringmg tn•
1 ;h r,rnr,,,rtinnale p11rt of tbe Jor.-.f'numt at the poll-.
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TWO 8ENA'f0RS
pISl'l'SS PROJEC'f
AT SAl'i.-\TORllJM
( .,... -o•iul~rn ...c- Lun:h
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President In
Brief Address
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S<-nat
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C.m~c
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Ru
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p.m.
Oran J. \'1.ua:hn. hVT campaiP
,ffl.U!:11,:-e,t, announ«tl thte .aSe,:t1on ,(
M,..,. G. l'ipkin, (ormc prni<irnt of
U. Arl:,,.1- American l.l-Jtl(lll Ao"'
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\ caraway Rally Held

hitro,\u,ced b)" Uatlia \\ r:nnl,i-id ~tlltt1nl"ll1 '•ft

way, -.·IU, •

i. "')' .,..,,al hnnorand rrivll•o." ,.,

i'Rtrvducc- to you n<U' r,r,■ id.,11•:•
llr, RuottYrll trln> .• htld tall,;

!""ptltln11:hls.~1111•at.an<••ili1
llnl Can1 q
tbc M1 )(,1pT~
1rojKt. •il ~-alk,11. Ark-1"~
and :i. "'rt'renu1 tn
th" nAt.i'OIIIII s,,,,~11tn,Cllt,
Hi re"1'no:T to the ladw !<'II•
al.nr u "a 't«:f l'f'tJ .W fffi!~,I ,:,(

I
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:\tu. Can-

.,.~ c-11dlJ.)t fw numinati<•n
:-;;11 "'' ,-..srr • ..,. mad~ b)· the
,,....fJ(ont tn rilMr,o( ht'r opp,nn
,r,lca, 1'09("'3'.,,nlUI Jnhn I,. M.:•
(.JpJl:11> nr J. P.- VrnahlP.
{·a,.wa1 I • , ·n111 phat nted
.. I fpll ,1ui~ eo1:u,wtn.,,nled. l
. th,,u.ht it 11'.U •
f,n., tprrd1,'
l )lu. 1'a,awaY an•wt1f'<i, ap,,,n llf•
t in~ q,1<!5ll11nf'd af1rt. 11h,:, M.d k rl
l h,• pr.. l•frnli11l

tn111, on

T he women o r Yell countt
held a rally Wednesday ni11\,t
at the court. houae, Uanvillt•.
for Sena1or Ba ttie W. Caru•

wht-

F. 0,uu ~ht f'(•Mi,l,.1·...J th<1 pl"Cllhirnt I
ffTll•rfl •1f' f'Tl'll<'t'llr"'rat 111' h --t'
I
(',1,,J1 da(')'

Th" ai,~ f,il 1,alr, •ni.-t<I •t tn·
!lPia I'll al'.ld,l~•!'t(>d•bout 15
minut.-s ln~r •nr<,\11'! 10 Okt.h11-

~ m1 C':lty. t·fr.t to 11ppt'Sr nn th•

li •Hr p\1:f, na

'Mlll
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'SENATORWill1
SPEAK TONIGHT'
,1rs. Carawoy Will Open
ltrele<:tion Ca mpaign
..\t Ru~~elh·ille, Pope
Cou nty

$pt•11.keu that "·ere srht-d·
ule4 for the evening were: Mr
Vaughn, State Compaiin man• I
• a11:er, Mra. Frank Doda:e, arJ ,
Sam Rorex.
A large crowd was prt!'ll('n t
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President Pays
Compliment To
Mrs. Caraway
President Roosevelt st4ndln& on
the rear plAt!orm or his special
a.s It pull lnto Boone,-me,
Ark., Snturday, July 9, spcatln& to
the large crowd that. had 1ather«1

J Lrll.ln
~

l ~~~~~~& ~n~ c:t~~ ,~!"·
....
of mine and friend _o r youn." The :
rdrenee was accepted by poUUcaJ. ,
observers as at least a mild e.ndoraement of Mn. Caraway's can- ·
1 dldaey ror ttnominaUon.
The presldent'S remark, which i
drew cheers from his listeners, "u
made Just after Mr.!. caro.ny bad
lni.roduced him trom the rear pla.tform of the presdm~I train.
Questioned after she hlld tel1. the
pr~sldentJal t.111ln here on whether
she considered Mr Rooaeffit.s'• re- ,
m11rks an endorument. of her candlducy ror renoml1111tl0n, Mrs.
Caraway said:
' I felt quite compllmtntfd. r
thonught It WU a ll'llnd ll'J)ffdl."
Senators Caraway llnd MUle"r rode
ln Lhe special troln'• club ear ftOm
LltLlt R(JCk to Ol(l, then were con-

I

Intro- t

&aid, " It ls my I
honor a.nd pr.lvtl~ to lnlro' duct lo you our J)l'e.tldent..•·

the North'lll"tlll ArkallllU Tlmet at
F.ayette,·llle .. An en.tint out.1tder, o
cor-poratloa J••1er rrom WuhJ11g-
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Friends.," s.tle
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t~lldn& this mom-

Ing on the trotn with a very, very
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more tll.an
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Llttk> llocll and Plum B~you.:
·· \lthough r111,d1 for th•• le,·ee
alwtt~ M)ortlT alter Lha elf(.&bt111bm"t•t or !he UtUo Rock district
em11n~ni ottlt'e ..._L Julr'', 1a,s the
•rUeh•, •·0e1a1• bind• red Dl'nlf'MII
toW8rd Ila cornpk-tloa.. bot t0r Iba
l!l'forll or S:(ln4.l.Or Haule w. Ca""nr. h •ouW
bffn mueh 1onr•

•T•

er tw-tor,• nu..t plana could btt oom'
"'l hue been talkln1 with Mr.s. ,. pl Pt~ and blda J,e("Ch-Pd ...
' Cln,wiiy abOul tbLS sect.Ion or the
An enti!lble record ror ■upporUq:
sla~ Md J WIIB very interUte.d to I lal>r>r has •lm~dy brought l@ her
see somel.htnc or whlch I dldn't l lh unf.lt.r.11llflPd sup(lOrt ot orga,o&.know before, Mount Ma,a:Ute. It I e-l labor. ~he n,.,e, ~u IDc!Mdoal•
you Include the Black Hills of oa,.. 1' or- •maJI rroups ln011f'nce her •nd
kota a.s part or the Roekle, Mount. , 8 1 , ,npport• whAt •he belh!l'fM
Magazine Is the hl&hest. point. be- ' ta rii:ht ■nd Jwit. Sht- aJwa,a 100b
lween the Alle,:hen1cs ~ Uae
to the w.-1ra ... ot lb m•Jortty while

1.,

~:~r~

•
t

•

1
1

~n:in::~

ht~t~'::t. :

tor Mount MQ&ulne.
"l a.m nrmlY convinced," ht cont,.1m,1ed, "lhnt. ArkanSa! Ls gotnr to
t>cCOme. one or the leadln&" st.al.el it
U, ma.ke& U&e or :i.U of US n&t.unl re,ou.rc . and con.,,e.nes them proptrly, a.nd :ilso i.bAt Aruns:a.a ls on~
ot the comln& gttat. plaY1rounda ot
~rlca. You have a Jl'ftl fut,ure,
bul. qu1te t"rDnkly, I 1.blnt that. you
n~ to do more advutlalns.
.. I hOpt to tf:t.urn to your st.ate
some dlly by motor and drive
through. not only tJecauR of your
rUmate, bu\. aLoo be~wie of tbe

__....,..__

peuplt: htre ..
U"

"°' OIITAUIIW lH

t:'ITN,-

atte.mpuns o.t tho ■o.me tlm~ to »roti,c1 th e mloorllle1.
lle>r tnember1blp ou the po~·erful
C'<l111rnl,L"6 on Agriculture aud F'Or
e.u-, an,1 on t.he Commr.rce Coin

• mlltee whkh d-.11 wllb Flood Coot rnl mattera In tho Senate malr.ot
•

,
I

It lmf!l"r&rhe th.>l "110 00 rernrn~
co thl' &>n11t~. Th" l)llOJI!~ or ,Uk
anlllll will rc-..:rit 1nor\l'lrlou11 ~

1•
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:i:hihtr ht■dqiian•rt hue Mid t"·
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nunday nli:ht th• 11.m •r•N•t
1h• r111 park 111 M,n■• Fnd■.,. ~
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Mrs. Carn·ar·•

Lde-

advise PWA
lO.n Of 11.'1,y-
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Oarawa.y Will Open
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Oa.mpa.ign Tonight

rcure m,

1111.it·bh:dnl!SS

and

:-:.:.i::·~,,~.u::"'w::.,-::

tha'

• Wl!hout In any way detra.clln;

ready 111cl"ffllt'd.

worn ho,

p.lJltt' In t.ht- potltl-

,,.,,,td•d. th• m«II• tb,0<1gh wbl<h

·, would tit' lni;ltf'ffd but tba~ It
mJ&ht be poss.ible to dct"rea&C!
the county aevc.ral Icv,- rrom
flV1: ml.lh to four mills. thus, lo
J fnct, t.ak.ltlr the rnoi.ey CTOm the
• county 1,n"J"&l hinds alld not
1 burdcnm1 U,e property ownen
, Y:lth anr llddttlonal taxes.
,
An archlttct"a pla,ti calb for
~ Uttl.%1.JIQ: ot & portlon
of the
, wana o1 tht' old coun. home.
1 Tht$ ahould be done 00 Nid.
I from tl,t• ,&ppe&ranct' o! a new I
bUlldinf or cauamr Jt to be anr
less roodeln ·11ttn l'ompleled. Tm
nt'w build1n1 would be ftttproo~
r rrom ba~ent l,o roor. 'n!P cou.n
1 t.ic:D v,ouJd Rt norUl and aouth. 1
- lnsU'ad of eas1, and wnc as h
00111 lbe cue..
The 01,1.mber of
reoma for o:r:c~
.,-ould be

•·•y ,ha

1

_f,,,

1..ri •. ,

, ~ ;)D"t,,t-(A..I

l

The ~-p\e,:e Van BUttn bl\nd will
RO to Rwaeuvtue Prlday nlibt lo I
take pan In • ,..uy In honor t;I t.he 1
ODent.ns l'flmr,a.1111 addf'ea Of sen• I
ator Hau.1.e "W. ca.ra.,·•r "' a o·c1oc1L ,

:ilt~":.~~~~!,~~

1

i

ot M,:$. canway a~ 1
~ to make the \.rlp.
~

Bt1ttn tllrrui..
~ l\ ~
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l,'j. ~
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:,;-· •
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"Overt(tak the tuuea 1nvoh-1!d;
of rul aervieP:
• dl.■rePt'd .the aN:UmpllahmentJr of
• the cand1da.tee; far-get tb..1.1. you
, have a mind of )-OUr own; toaa h•
the v;in"" your lnalic-nable rlght
to make your o~ d~ona and
voice them tbrougb lbe bil.Uot Jui<I 10 you \·ote !or a woman..,
Thi! ...,mce which a can(iidate

~r

t-1... .tl. ~ e Ignore lhe term.a
-

••

~

1 ;:bnc lnl c~iunu

1nctucsed

Go,trnoz: I.Gd ~n., B&U«1. 5enf'
~ liatt\e can....,·&1, and
Mn.
John L. McClellln, wl!• o! ~
lbth cl4lrtcl e<llllf~ ..,.ho 11
~ 14n. Cl,fawt.7 !Of reoo-

;m1na1.1on.

'-< ~
/.

of rohttt:a.
And tin, rei;Ull; llerely l.hAt
tod11.y woman I• ettttng n. pace in
pohUcal lmowledg(> which man)·
r:r.en will ftl\d hard to tXtff'll The
'l\"on'leD haVt:, tack.It'd lt':t1 protl\('m
in a sc-nslblc mantttr. They h1tve
reutined nut the problems facmf;
tho public om,:ta\.
~oreover
the~· haw: found t,ha.t llf'DtimcDl
- 111 no subatlu1r, for c:ommnn til'Dle
If good g.-.vemtnl'nt la to be
achl"·t-it
•e
~e!r Jttrn 5earch {or the true
l· iUur■ of a cami.atgn l\r:d their In,n d·ff'tl't'DCO to cha.rgu Which bl'·
111 !Oi" al'ld be-cloud the ts"ue•. hltv<'
•· ~n a d('eterm.inlng !actor In
r- man\· 11 camp:1lgn tor balloUI.
n.
yf,, It ta an Inault to I.he In•
telllgtnct o! the modem~•Y dt'~1
EVe When )'OU

~

,.,..,,

J

l TWO ARKANSAS
[IENATnRs
t' , ON

I

t.,

SPECIAL TRAIN

Jt-in

~

Any V(>ler, man or

.,.~?lo'TWE.,"T OR
00:\tMOS s..::,,;SE

The qu~uen, "WIii women vote
for a woman jun tw,Callla .iie ll
& won-..an:· ftndtc a "''u,lqan(.'t
lh111 year·• tlemocrauc primary tn
A r k ~ In N'u! race, a man
Iii ''J'Pl«ln« a ,.,.Nn.11."1- ror "!t"etton \
t~ one ot the lllCIHI tmf.t11 tn.nt publ!t" ~ • thr peopko CAn offt-r,
'l"'le (tU,.•tfon much
C!tated
hu had fltW at:tUal leatA. &:k'~
baa
bttn " cl1:ar-cu1 i.sue In
any c,un agn p rhap It .,. 11

in\

...,,arn■n,

who
votes ror a women caridldate bt>·
cauae he cona:ldtra uu- woman
t.be beltt-r q11allfted or able to
rMdl'r a better 11UVlct la free
from c:rilJclsm bUt voting for •
wC1man ju.at. beceuae Ult! ll a woman d1>tm'l make M!r19e.
-----

Party

For Vacation

1 Flood

BY

McINTYRE

Control

and Other
Will Be

Project■

Diacuaaed
Lilt~ Iwcli:. Jufy 9 -senato:
n.at.tlt" w c,.rav:ay ot Jont6b0ro
and Senator John E. MIIJcr or
&-a.rcy bO&tded U1e fPl'd,al train
Prelidmt.
Roose,~
1 carrytna
, wbrn It stopped here ~ tod&T.
t 1'n1('y had been anvt~ to Join
1 tho party by Marvin lL ).febl.1 tne.. at'CtttatY \o1he' prealdent..
Altt-r a conference with tlie

I

I

t r,resl.de.nt on fl004 control proJ•

)eel& and other matters perLain1
t tnr to the state·.s probl.cmat Mr.

I

Mlllr'r wtn meet M.ra. Miller and
l.he.lr two cb.Udrcn, Mary Lo!,liaa
J ohn E. Jr .. at Port Smith-

1&nd

1I

rThe tamlly then wW drt\·e to U,e

-de ·~i~]~:~er:~i~c:~:t:~~= 'lhl"

~-""(,.,.

Preaident'•

At Little Rock; Miller
To Leave With Family
INVITED

,,,.C$t cout ror & monU\·a va,ca....
tlon. een.ai.or Miller sa1d todA7
la confidrnt Uurt. worlt wtl1 be

st.'\rt(-(1 aoon on thre \"lU'iOUS authorlted projects. tncludinl' roads.
flood ecnm,1 and hospllo.1 proJ1tcLI.

1 ,.1

le'4/J

1

nn.T
d
11

~~µ/.·~.LI..

:~::•
,:••,..~-;:'
;',.~."alv~~: - \
oua clubll
organu.a.Uons have

dollars

far court. house thtte.N
Deta1!ll or uranrmr payment
of Lhc Jean have no~ been worked out
County Judce L. L
' At.M::k ua!ed today that. u 1i'Ould
be ~ J ' J to oall & sp«r.a.l
ekcUcn and obtain the appronJ
ct U1l' pee~ ot1 the proposal.
Ht' sa1d Lhat n. "to·ould rrqu.tn a
) In,- ot Ai>i•roxu110.1er, one mJ.JI
IO

1

lhOU!bnd

lb<

Won:uuf1

bu &ppr'O\-ed
th-e thou.sand and arant ot
fort)"•fi\·t

I

l

• \,

:::~u!~r ~ c ~ ;

p-om tollowa;
•Ple&&ffl to

•t Fort

ro tottver unan1wered.
But. to aay tb&l • modern-day
d~ICl!ndant O! Eve would blindly
• drop her ballot in Ule box ln
ftwo r of a woman meN!ly bec&uae
ihl' ill a woman. does not make
&f'IIM'.
It rmac:ks for a lrave•ty
on lhc Ame.rican Corm of re..an-lng. Better would It be to aay
she would ,·oU!: for t}'le woman
bt-(au1e ahe Ukt-0 tlle way that
particular woman eombtod
her

Public Worlta Admlnlstr&tlon hll5

•::.:1~;~ /

other member."

1n,•~

r...,th·■1

tn

ThurN•..v .,.ill«~

Accordln1
a tele,nm tt•
, trlved Utll monuna: from senator Hatt.le W.
O&raway the

=

~!..i 01:t:l~r,1:, !~~ ~-~,.::c~:~:

wm Mltnd

N~~~f:-p.';,,i, ..1!! 1::1. ~~

Special Election Will Be
Necea:.. Get Ap P"°'
People

The .Arita.nu. Df'm()C!aL tor April
Zll. 193& gj\·e• IUrt her credit to M.-.. 1
Carew•:, tor o11,.d1:1lan'-"8 1.0 h~r ,we.

old friend ot mine iind friend or t
youn, senator eo.t.tle carsway. r I

• say o. very old friend because 1 have
known her-I ha.te to t.hink It.d for a quarter of a. ttntQtY, WU.h
r the
Wilson
2dmlnlstn.tJon, or
l course, J knew her 1:ile bWib:U\d

•s 100,ooo

the home. bad thta to -,: .. I met
w1lb the &!Date Committee on Agrlcunure a nd Senator Car-..ra1 knew
beuer what •he de.Ired for her••
con111.1tuent.1 and wbr ab.e de.lr-ed It

0~~

>'~!r h!':et.ebffn

"I
lhl)\.II"

0

:}~;>en i~:;~a~~~,!~v~~~•:

Pt"C"fi,I

(1,-11:tl

inr q
th" Ii

~:-rd:~, t~~e~ ':n9; ;:_

:1n':~ R:;e.1~!c~n~ii:,4i:;
:~a.d~~~u~~~r~~u~c~es ~ !
o.nd

iserve11 them propn-ly"
tb.llt It
b "one of the coming grut. play1rounds ut America.
"But. quite. rr:lnkly, 1 think you
need to do more adYerll!loC," he
tau&;hed.
He opened by sa.ylng:
"1 am ve.ry alad to come to this

.\1,1 U

J Mrs

In lbeir bt!ohalf. R~C"ently Lh1>re were
• mnltltUdci or complaints rrom
earm..... relaUvo to lnequallll• in
both cotton and t~ rrog allotmenta Full c-r11dlt fOT 1bi, ellmlr.aUon or the.& lnequalltJ..• b ldnn
LO S<-uator Oa.raway In a tiews atotJ
cont.>lnod in The Arllao-. Democrat
ur Ma,- 1938. Thfl oow• story uDder
• Wa11hlng1on liale-llne C'Onclu4e:s
""Ith 1hb at11temeot;
·"rhA chaii1e1
deddtld UPOll
n.ttcr Sen,ator CtJ·u-a,- had eubo:i\LtPd corn phlnt• N1ce1.-i,d from the
blll county rarmer, 10 the Oep0rt,ment or Agrlt1l1Cure. He protesta 113aulLNi la. aubaiaD.U•I tncreue• 111

~~~b •~!':' :ii:;:,_o\::O~m~":

l 2:e:1.t

l

will

~

Of

11

~,':!.':'~r'ih:n:.;.r:11 R~~fnth~;:
1.t1tnd,nK 1n ... rr,.,a1 durlt.1.

Outri1ht Cra nt of $45,000
Would Be Added to Loan
Of $55,000 lo Build
New "Capito)"

achlf'vc-mt'Dt

r,auoo aJlounonta."
The onl1 •oman e.-tr eJoected to
the Benau1, abe bu deo:ioqtrated

prtsldtn i..

t4---word

or

""N!

f~:;e:o~:~!f~~:~~~;-!i~h~:
Mr!!. Caraw:3.Y'it

The ~rmcrs ot Arlranau

t~s1 lf1 to ber rt>COrd

Off to a languorous ~lart, Arkansas' political
ea.mpaign is warming UJ> to the final J)Ush for votes,
and the alr wiU ring with charges, counter-charge:-.,
claims and jutJt plnin bun~ between now and Lheprimary on Augusl 9.
WhiJe the major candidates have been ''politicking" on every occasion, they ha\·e devoted their time
largely to maneuvering for position. Now that the
lines have been definitely drawn, we may he prepared
for anything.
Attention is focused largely upon the race~ for
governor and United States senator. These two
races include ~ome of the most colorful campaiimer~
the state has !-een in manv a year, and the issue~ arc
closely drawn. There witi be. plenty of firework$ before the final curtain is ?1lll2' down.
~

~r; ;h:1.~':~
11~:_.;..r\:ii'
mllJnr
,...,....h ,., h~r u-l"1t.,1~n

1

!;ht~~t~:.:o _:na::.::Y 1~:
room for au.adr trom her POUtlcal 1

•
1
•
.

fi;i~~v~~ some sort a rttord

SEN. CARAWAY!
,~DVISES PWA
FAVORS PLAN

TW!nt mlg-bt b~ mor. •oectacuI11r
rut'tmbe.ra or the 1.l'nu,·n States senau, 1ha.n Ai-kun&111· Uattle ·w. C1raw.ly but there ue !PW, It any,
t1,hoe4.' IPrYlt'C to the ...~o\kl, Bae.Jr
Ito~" 1.an compare w1th Lhat of
hf>n. Her ,·otlng record I,; the deaP ,Ir or thoae •ho •t't'k to belittle
hl'r work rnr !heir ~-u personnl

fo-

I

cmwiv

SEN.
SENATOR Will f.ARI Ai nm
ENDORSED BY SPEAK TONIGHT - ifW OUJ.. m,Mo
RY. LABOR UNIT ,...._. - - ,

.,.._ft,_
1

,·01.nu;,1.

SENATOR CARAWAY
BEGINS CA.\!PAIGN

ON FRIDAY NIGHT
I

...._
.....

.l,ll111i..r. 81.Caad>da.. ro,

,

ll,,l,.11:U I' l l. ST

Br

v,5. mAW!l -,
BHINS BRliE
fBR RHlECTIBN
:s.n..1

Tl.Lil

Lakor.Rd!ol'.J.zid T&MI

Tol>ChtdU- 1•

~r>NH
Bolh Lihir
andC01nertath•

, •' u

,1rs. (':lr:1\o\ay'M
Addre~ Heard
B) Uig Throng

7J,,,

I~

4

Senator Caraway
THRONGGREFI'S
Pledges Support
For New Deal Aims PRF.SIDENT AT

BOONEVILLE

Prei.idc.nt ~ie6 Bright
Future For State In Short
Talk
A r,.-,wd ~fov,
4,000h'om Loa!! aDd •d)olnln
counUu1:,...,·
ed Pn,11,dm• R - n l t .t,en hi.
lflMC:1&l na!n •toJIIIH for flR•n
mJnutea •• &ion•v\U. a.1urdaJ
mornu11. ■11 ro<1t• to tM h~l!I
-•1 A tarp ...,up froJII Pant
-rwamo111th••'"'rllO'r1n&tro..,·
n,i.,....1Molllyat-1pl.llel,.ln
ina. . whll■ i--'nitU•roasbArk
•-la•blcbtheprol,io'nt...ad•
..., apptaran•. ,1noe moat '>f the
:r1p . . . atnll(hL
i.,nat.or Hattie W CU.••Y Uld

Jobnlt.M.lller-•a.dffl91raln
at uni. Rork. tldlna ln th• • ~
cial• ehlb cat l<t Ola. 111~11 ~"'
er,aductll<i to Ult p.--ld•11l'a c:at,
• .,..,., tl'MIJ «,ntened Informally
wm, u,. pttlidlllL

CARAWAY TAKES
NEW DEAL STAND

MRS. CARAWAY
BEGINS DRIVE

~.~~Ro~~!~~~~~\\
Both Liberal And
Conservative.

RUSSELl.vn.r..E. Arlt. -

I>Merib- 1

!:-':i~uu:CM-a.-:,
:1°~-:h=- I
lor fb.t.Ue W.

optned htt

cam~forrenomu,at.lotlatthe,
Aug,.,att..&emoc:n.liepriman'"'ltba
pleds• f"T1d,ay night to a11pport Sew

De&lobjeCllva
~
~
1ni...--1 ln
f-llJld~dle'l'OW\dlJ
..oned crtUCII of tM RooWVell adnUfl.

...,..uonlnaQINCbprei,andfor•
U.eryatapolltkalrallYhettOf the ~ I htmaelf'. who ■
week ago a\ M&l'by eom,.evill& hailed 1
huuh!.1 "veryold fried,- lhe 11&•
tlon'1 only el«ted ..-om&n Nn&IOrl
aid:
•·t ■t,,\ldder lo thUlk what WU\lhl
ha,·e U1UU1Plred in thb O()Untry had.I
not Franklin O.lano RoMe•·elt su,

~ed Herbert Hoo,·er. HI• n"t
act. th&l o! declarln& a tank ho1May
andclollln,:alll.h,ibankAoftMtoUII·
lr)'.llll\'edO<lr••hoi,i!lnanMll•truC•
ture. Now ■ome rail lo remembrr
and ehOOR to \'01.ee fHr of profltc•tc·

JJp!'J141ng"and&nunbalance<lh\ldC1!1
•<J"d

ralffl':r hl\'1!

an

unb&laneed

bU<lget than 1t1r,,'1ng rn.n.

wom~n

andch\klrffl.tn alandotsun:iL~AltlOfll" U - abe CTitidMd OCl th!.I
9COfl!'v.·,-re"10mell\d.QlltnA!i.\•W1ilo

r e t u . e t o ~ « l o a a u m..
,1nynsponll.bUU.yfriiruimnployrMaL
tiutw~cryt■ lopn,tll<:l,theCO"l

stlbJt\Ollandth11n.tttul.klnllollO"·

,_,,,

Tout'hlng h&T owu polltkal phl18'1>-

}Jly. Mrs. Clr&-'•Y .aid:

-r bold l9t JOW'mm&nl la a ftu!
thin,:. chanltbll: wUh c:flaOP, enr
mindful of th& neadl of IU people. ,
lbilllruUl,olkcalW411wlib&r1u
.,.;ew.

JI

. . . . . -ft. . . . . _.

1amno1.10,-oi,c,em«l•bo::
1 am &boUt lm...,rd fad.
am df,nounclll& • ,•1d1111.1 anti•

la~ u
\\'hen I

lynchinl[ bill. 1 am calllfd a d1&11&r1.I
to~rv&the. l tr)' to m,..t nery 1.sue on lta merita u t meril. 1

M lhrQurh A.rka- S•llanbJ oa
hla tn.n»eoalhwntal ,1pe&kl"I t,iw,

canflndnopla<,efor•ruhher ■W"P

rdun:d t,i Scriator HaUI,, W . Can•

I

ln • democr&UO land,"

Mni. ear.way did not mentkm el\ll•
er of her two male opponenta by

WIJ u ~a tery, ,or1 old tmad of
mlne and frk-nd of ,O\llll, ~
When lb.II president Da.ed lhl'O\llb

namttbutrden-edloCo~lll\
John L. McClellan V.'h~n ,he Nialt<
me ""1d ,.,.. the "'I.rue .tnry of
how A r ~ I.I lo ~t fin rnllllun

i:..aBarklie7a11&tonlbebad., uad
Saler in Oillaboma -med to &1d
Sena""' Thoffllll mac.&!rlall.7 by RI•
terrine' lo blm u .... •Id friea,L"
The Oklahoma elec:Uon wu KIii

doTianlhl.1yearfor~Wllho

u..

matchln1tfed"1Ut\U'IIU." T k ~ Y
w111co1rwtolhe1tateU!ldtrwhlltLa
known u lhe M~tllan azuendmcnt

~ . Mt 111.- d.&n artc.~11L'11~DIJaroucbU1e11tale,

Mid SenaW Tb•- ___, an
..,.t, le&d in the rel.an■ aad wu

to 0. Cart.""rf«hl hilb.,...Y bill.

&II eaQ'

'"Thei.iCSenalOl'~ll..U
lbe rt.nit

mmt In

lo lntrodUNI aucb an a,ner,.1•
m;,· site ll&kl. R ~ l

ArltllrUIIW bl&h-Y debt ~
-..·hlch midi! It I m ~ ror tle
staleto.,..tchf\lndJ.Pflfxp\alnf,ll
UM! onstna.\ Robuuon ~ n l
..-UloOYen)Offllllhlll~P

'Tllt1Dtfflbc1"11q!lhe~...,.....Un1 wUh Ule member"- Ar•
baau wbo ""u on the commlllN In
the~.. ~ r l n q tbil; l-sta£auon.
Sol UU. provision In Uw bUI .,..hldl
puaed the hoUM In tht lut -ic,n

=-=~~:m-=ll~•~~:::1
.idertn&" lhe bUI u It come rrom U"'
~ and made • Joint ata1,menl
ahowlng th~ rn,cealty for h•vlnf I.hr
pro,rlmonn!ta1ned.·
Pnllln& all membera or Ark&Mll,11'
~ dcleplloll for -lou•
, - . Mn. C&ra-y uld .ii. ..-ould

not ~to claim M"e<IU: "for all

th•

«-'

thlnp of perm.anent nlua to
vur llt&l.e Which ha...: acaued un.drr
Ule new aj:endell of Ow &OYfflln>ent.
She .-id ~r work. , _ . . . , h..i
b&enhce,rierthan ~ o!Ule rem-,
-1&Uvea ~ ahe reN>lv~ &pi-la fTOm the all.In .Ital• while,

--

~nbe&rdonlytroi:nlheir

1

XenluckJ" he ..... PTII S,,na'°" Al· ,

•·hat

~

wtn:-"; • •

I

should be promptly fired.
UIO· dUll s1 ~, a101a
" y feeling is that industry -1 10
·
' hculd employ labor by the year, and

thus stabilize its own production and
allow labor to adjust more surely its
sa ing and spending. It certainly
should apply to the teachers in our
schools.~'
he declared in favor of sufficient
armed -t ength to enforce pe~ce,
CCC and YA 111ovements and reduction of go ernment expenditures
1

through reorganization of conflicting g vernment agencies.
Describing ta exen1pt s~cur1ties
as unfair, Mrs. Cara wa declared:
''Three things should be underta .·-en in the in1n1ed · ate future·, e.immate waste, improve service of
governn1ent, distribute the tax-burden fairly.'
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~11"11.John

G, Pipkin of l,itlle ltoJk w111
head thf' womnn·•d;,·i1iunor LT.

S.SenntorH1ttie \\". ~11 ruway'1
campairn for re-el~-ction, it w1111
1nnounOld tod:r.y by Oran J.
Vaughn, Mn. Car11way·1 cam.
pa1gnm1nager.
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MRS. CARAWAY LAUNCHES HER
CAMPAIGN FOR RE-ELECTION

abuse of power in
he declared.
"£>en the linf in this running
t," she ,aid, "I think you
ve seT!sed my phtlo,ophy of
I hold that government
thmg, changing ·with
ever mirdful of tre neerl~ of
le. I bflievf' that is called the
·iew. I do no think the -Framur co'l,titutmn intf'ndt'd that
Trnment should fail to reo progre,,; for the general
That ;_ democ-rary. The «urto keep democracy in form e
p it in fact. Equality of opy and ju:-tire temprred with r,
re ett'rnal value . A, long a
th beacon ligrts for the
repre entative:- of a d£>mo·opl . democracy will endure.
not ,o cenrerned about label
about inward fact,'' she deid +e
ould have ti anspirt'd in thi
ha<! not Franklin Drlano
ratmg
said ",:irie fail now to rel<; leadership and choose to
of profligate spending and
lanced budget. I d rather
unbalanced bud;zet than
men, womer and childrtn in
urpluse~," ~he .'houted.
rg that there wa:- a feeling i
e ence on the part of some
i t , "who refu. e to co-operto a. 1me any re,pon ib IitJ
11ployment, but whose cry is
ect t1'e coT! t tution and the.
10r of governmEnt.
ume." she aid, "it wa
that .Jo·eph B. Kennan refrrh 'l he aid, "it is not the
,d fi,t of the masse, that we
fear ir thi<; cc-Jntry, but the
folded hand, of indifference.
men rannot eat 0•1r institutions,
~·ill they b
atisfi d witr platies: ·'!tile th<>ir children ta rve.''
f'orclu<ling, he aid, '·I have great
ide 1'1 the a hipvement of our
mocratic admini ti-at on under a
mo ~ r p r
T ti~ve r<> fpar o-F
• h g p a e 11 thE' annals of his1
ey."

I

e

f
kgislat l
&.
1. M~ Cara a;, )Olnted G-Jt th~

e 1932. $70 216,U5 87 bad be
~n to Arkansas for farmers unt:;.

.ll

q1slation she helped pa
3he .aald tbe presrnt farm act .,
lOt ~rfrct, but added,
I ft'l'I quit
a glow of ntls!aet10n that tit> J?

em.:.:arklne on a proaram o! J>('-nu
1ent legislation for aer1Culture
Pdrs. Caraway said ahe approved t.lf
basic idea of 101; r:onaerv■ tion, And
11, u pledged to !111:ht for ,pa.rttv pnees
She
,1ae endorsed U1e !-l'ew De3l
proaram or reciprocal k'ade agr~"ment.s, and prailed Srcre• ar," of Sta
Hull for putting them into drect ,itll
m&ny
>untrtea, uurtir&" t e combtna on of al<S to a. . culture and
rec procillJ trade a;r,.,.tmen1s had done
mi'ich to 1uppor\ optJmi!m about be:e

t/~ t~"t, aerve

&he said

ture to

YOU

Jone

enough,

Re parity tor &Cf'M:"Jle
at lea.st an en!argement

.. to

1tt

of our fortta:n markets. and mmt cer~in y to lfe that an .inJust.kes or un-

tumeu 'le eUmma~ from the .i.d;JO of the , farm> ac
DiKuulng abor problems. Mra.
tuaway da:::Jared
Every Amertean 11,1l1Jng to writ ,
mwt be ~v"n a Job· .! not ln privlllte
buatne.ss. at publlc expell$t'
DE>clarmg relief e:u>end11 irea ahould
not be J)f'tmanent, 1he nut they collld
not be shut off at onre wen wii.- 1
gested:
I think we can be&'in purring our
relief roil& bv •trikmJC from the 11st
au aliens who will not become A.Jm-tcan cttuiem. It &hey are not willing
~ he.p in the malling and in the
tnamta..uunr of a democracy, they art
lD\\orthy of our aid. And that applies
~ hose -bo ne\er have worked and
don .,. mt to wort. but want only to
draw ldr par. The •upervtsor • ho
wm permit -.i~h alO\·enly use o! gave nment money ahould be prom~u,y

mtnt;

fir•
Sh~ &&1d Industry ahould be riven
e\ 1y encourqement to absOrb all Cle

unemplo:i,~. but warned that she w:u
a blttff f0e of the "abuse or po9,•er
Jn bwtnes.,.'"
"')Jy feellng ta that industry lhould
em loy labor by !.he year. and thus

!ltabil.Lze it own producUoo and allow
labor to ad1ust tn0re surely its aa,·lr.g
and .apending, .. ahe addf'd. · It ct' tatnly ahould apply to the teache-s

n our achool.s.

Tht senator said 1he ..-... for pea~e.
"hilt I want an &nny and navy 11nd
ai1 corps Large tnoueh to enforce it..
8~ voiced her ■ PPTQ\'al ot the CCC
and ?,i"YA mowmtnt.s and aald sht
..-a,.1 helptng 10.000 Arkan.au "eterana
.-,reu thel!' claum agalrut tm, rovernment. 01.1 USSinr old a1e pe.natons,
she po1ntroi out ahe had attempt~:!.,
UnstlCCl'Afully, to pro;ide for fede'!"lJ
~!WOns of S15 a month wt! 10ut re
:nrtred matching.
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0r<1l patrQnagc. ·
Mrs. c~ra\.vay TiriIDCC1 Alhr-r
G-rav<'s. Hone m,ivni·
"ss·
.
.
'" rs t ::ln t
1
m
. anrigcr
of
her
r,1mpni""n
.
t'
,., w .,~ 1-1('
~pen d mg ,lC
vcck-"nn ;it l,f"r
wnnt tn
.T 0 n<'c;hn1·n hnm0.
Sh<'
Blytheville todc-1y to join in r:cremonies stnrting a new $42O,OOO
Mis:s1 .. i pi
lev""

I
:Mrs. Cara\7aY named Albert
Graves, Hope mayor, assistant manager of her campaign while spendin~ the week-end at her Jonesboro \
home. She went to Blytheville today
to join in ceremonies starting a new
$ 20,000 Mississippi county 1evee.
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Srnator Cara\,a),
Oprns Campaign
Fur R"" il'ction

StiiATOR
CARAWAY-TO-POCAHONTAS MONDAY
- -

Senator Caraway Ope.u
Campaign for Reelection
(OJ,)UDIJ«I hvm PPI! JI

Large Crowd Present For
Reception of Senior
Solon.
PRAISES

PRESWENI

f"ann Ml, Dl.c,IU,O,INI.
1nr , -. ~uon ■ t
~- Mn. c■ra...1 poml~ ot,~
di.al dntt lffl. IN,:r,6.14.'i.87 ha.:
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0111n

J:V81"h' n. m1ma1er of Mt'

Caraway'ac11mpa1a:n, announ~ thl:
ao11nment for ap~ktrs for Thtir,rt.y. Mr1. Caraway v.·111 be 111
Lockcsbur~, Dt,Qu~n •nd Mtna to-

morrOw

11!'\d w!II be

'l":i'-"f"I
,11!or,al
e tod.sy

Ann1111nr

I

1n
,
:he
foret8 or S. ator CAraway. attklos

;!i~1:,~~~· o~'!'!u::~~~i!P!:k::~

htr
camp•lsn
J.
\'11111:hn.ancltht tn&•letMnllthtoY
"'"111 rm tomorrow, wnt Fred Pick·

reprt~tnlf'd In

::;:~.,;!tt'
f:d~iebJ. J~~n ~~11~':t!~ 1
Sprinp, at • picnic tt Fln)'d In
Whlta counl,y: Bill McCruy 0£ Lon~k•. at a picnic at Clrveland In Conway toUOty; frl'it Plckt!U' Jr. of
!iCWp(,fl. at En1l•nd in Lonokt
.,u.ai,-: Jvil.,:e Juhn G. Moore ot
Morrtluin. ,t Grttnbner In F'llulk-

announced<'nan
by
manastr,

ArnonJ

thoH

POCAHONTAS IS HOST
TO SENATOR CARAWAY

SEN. CAR.AWAY

I IN ADDRESS

HERE FRIDAY

[C"tn11aad
~n: ~r, B~l':~~r;t
~~ ~~:;~
al 3 pm , Jurli:•
G
11

John

' Arkansas'
Disllnguish<d
Woman Senator to Give
T aJk on Square

Moor• of Morrilton, tirt<"II. Brltr in
1-•aulknu CO•lnt,· Ill 2 pm.
Srn ■ lor
C-ra..,.a)· .-ill l>to ■ t
~~nb, ra: •nd t>.QIJttn 1omor·

I

lM'f C'OUttl~

Cort.,...

~:a,1;7F"!~'"~liv11t: 1 )"l'r,::~
1
~~: "w1:1 ai!e of ~ut\\~lic

==

n~:1
ctve,iJng. July 2.:! o.t 8 o'dllek on
&

Mu. C.raway at l..od11,esbur1,
De Queen and Mena Today.
Oran J. v,u11h•n. ma.narc cit Stona•
, , H•m,- w cara1uv·, r-sm~11n lo.
ttnom!n•lloo, a.noounee-d that Ult fol•
lowtn• P".flOD6 111ould ~J18k ln bthalf ol
Mra. C.ra'll" ■ Y"• eandldaey tad•)': EddLt
J. Dunn of Hcl)tt Sprtnp. at • pli:nle
•t 1"\oyd. Whl~ county, ■ t 2.30 p. m
Wllll&m Mccrary ol t.ooolr:t. &I • pie•
nlc, M CJevet.nd. Coo...,y county, at 3
p. m.1 ~ d Ptc:ktll5 Jr. i,f Newport .

"I

Ocntnl HLth School at England. 2
p. m. ■ nd Judge John o Moore. ol
M<'>n1.lton. at o™nbrll!l'. at 2 p. m

Mn. cata,.,.Y, •ho will confer wttb

■uppar~l'I It Lot-ku;bul'I and Oto Qnttn
tbla rnornlns, •W 1PP■.1r. at M- at 3

th.II af!Hf'IOOO

~nlcm. All of Norrhwesl Arlt:m~ is invf~ to- the IOt"lll r;,,IIy
Senator C ,r:iw.iy
~
mo.kine
c~w- 1peechcs in her compal,n to

w.\

s,.,,.,

Remodeled Conway Ho•pital To

· ,lied Sia!
llallU,
Caraway w Jl ,p,;:•lt t tx- Queen, at

Be Dedicated Sunday.

I

a nu111ber ot oth<'r
Nonbwesl Arkan!m!I µ.>int:. OA•hllc

in thP art>a.

at 1,ock~burg and Hnr11tin 'I11urs1.foy momlnic befort the: hour £or

l

her add"'~ h,·.re.

~ Attend
Nuhville Fulival Today.

Senator

s,-n.■ t;,r H•
W. c■.ra"''"'"• ...-b,o ...U
-.uend W :-uM1llc peach teatl"al t.u·
1ai'. wlJ.l rio1'1 mrormal ~ ; • .,.1t::.
lntnd, 11 Locklbul'I aDd at De Quera
IOCIIO:TOW' IQ 11Ul(
811c .-11J ll)ftlt &I

Senior Senator Speaks at De
Queen at 10 A.1\1.-To Visit
Lockesburg, Horatio.

--

I

I

Mrs.. Laraway appointed Albrrl pl
Graves. Aopt- 3..~i!:w.11, m:m:i.gu
of her ~mlW~- He- will co~ to I k

11',lrs. Caraway Coming to De
Queen Thursda)' Montlng,
Following Nash\'i1le
Appearance.

~~ttl~-ti~;kp~~1~

\

o

WAY,

~ ~~f'~~
•

Litue Rock, July 19 !U.PJ - 'I'bc
J;1"1,·s political .cene tonight .shi!ta
to Nashville where, two of lhe leading candidatC5 2re 91:hrduled to
spa.k tomorrow at the annual pdeh
lcstival while ~ir opponents an,
c:ui~fflather.-t...-..
Sen1tor Ho~ttle Caraway, v.-bo up-

1,- h\
Fol
1r1•n

n.. nt.

111'1

1

'ened he•

ftt"

nd wnk. of cmn~n-

}fr,-. Cara11ay to
Br at De <jul'en

thron
hi• i,:,
uuilt
•<ldn.

Thur,rlay. 10 A.}f.

Wia
1 crow~
• brnili
Fnl

Hatlle W. Caraway sakl. Tut."Sday
thul she will be at tho cow-troom
at IA' QUttn Thursday morning
•t 10 o'dock, at whkb tune ,.he
deaires to mN'.'t u many Sevier
county voters as pci,uible,
to
diSCUM with them hn- candidacy
for re-d«tion.

" ht vd

,r •
won,

ville

l

Hima
wlUII
athnn

'.

f1,,or,,

i:·tr l~~-:u~:! t

r

I I-

e-enat.or Hawe C&ra•·•r who
oPl'nlld h,.r ~ d t.eeir. of earn·
i-!ifli:',lt In ll)ef!Che1 ye■ W"day at
BJythlYll~ and PocahooW will
■ tkmd

I unor

tne

ing yestuday at Blytheville and
Pocahontas, will allend the festival

Qtw.

wu

1pe■ k

[)(' Que-rn lriC"nda of Se:-.:itor

and

wm

Ballty .. no

tMQ\'al

Carl &
1oehedull'd to
HuT!aoo.

u

tonlgl\t.

ln

I{

le~~ rout• to nc Qneen, •here 11he :
la sch••duled to •tw•k at the 1:ourl•
...,_ 11.l l\o.,.fclock • n,. lo b•h•lf I
or hr cantl\dac>·, •lie v.·111 atop o.t c
tht" Latimer Dru1t Store In lo.:kea- r
1,urg at i.:SO a.m .. fur• 1hort visit,
o.nd wlll I Jum 11rO<"ee1t to Horatlfl, I
Whtc>rt: nt 9 a.nt. &hl< will be 11lealll'd t
to mlP!"l aa man)· rr\i,11da u poul• I l
ble al th" Curthl lI')t 1.
,$
Althonl'h tbla will bi• Senator,
ear.way'• first vbil to SevM'.'r coun-1(
ty u a umlidate ahe 111 penonall)" 11

~

V-

1

CONWAY DEDICATION
ATTRACTS NOTABLES

::t:!u:etifH);:~:r n~:~,;.,~:~cr:t11:: i.
ab•i•
brr ract- a!x yeafl lUJn. with t1IX •

aimnic,
carriNI
,tanllal
the V<lll!I

ndMntu 0111,oaini; ber.
s.-vh•r county by 11 1Jt1.b·
m•Jorl1y o,er the nl'Jd.
lie\1111: l,HS for Mn. Caraway 10 I.OU for hf'r C(lmlilned op•
111mll1lon

Caraway. Terry, Ward, Sharp

Will Speak Sunda)""
.,...,_.,,,,TJwc ....... i.1.,.,..•.
COS-WAY. Ark. July 19. Su,.._.
lnr Hllltle W. Cllrll.WllY, Conin.,._.

man Dll\"f Trm-. Chanrtllm· J. Fl
Wllr<'I, WP,\ .\rtmlnl1lrlllor Fli,yt1
~harp u1d othl'r■ •·Ill "l't.llk Df'ltl
Sund11y aftttnl)Gn at • r.rotr■ m to
rl...tiui" th~ •nlar11M anrt r~motl·
rlrd Cit)" Ho,r,1lal Th• rvenl ,;,.•11\
chmax an tUarl bei;un rnor tl'I
Int Ill p~vlde llrfPqlUIII' hn11p1tal
Iw.clltlurorrtll<'ltnl■ o!thlauea.

V

didate tor re--eleetlon aa •entor
t"nlted Status Senator Crom Arkan•
au, wUl visit De Queen. Lockubura: and H<>ratfl) Thursday morn·
Ing for thl!l pur~e of mNlt.1ng t.h.e ·
voters of Sevier county. accordllll:
to announcement by her b('o.dquar• 1

Ma.In 1~1tt1 plaUorm

~

re-elen,.-in. Grave :m attomt-)·,1•l
ii mayor of &i:w and • member y
of lhe Htndrix college bollrd nf lll

""

Senator H11tth W. Caraway, can•

A le&turt of Ult' altt"moon ••W bl a
rectpaon for &r-n■ lm' H■ Uie W. Can·
... ,. frOffl 1:30 until 111 tl\t Nuhvtnc
Ml.ti. 6P<)Q90rtd bJ her N ■ahvUlt
lr1cnc!,. Sile lalff •ill 1pcu. OD t.hc

~!~d~;.• Ju IJtudmt popuJauon o/
'" t I lll lht:

lr■t

tn Ar~
kllD-M• an tb• stJr.tb Pl 1.b• Unnl'd
!It atu lo rttttv• U;1l8lat1e1P 'l)y thf'
WPA ta rint aran, •m1J1U1tknr to
J2'1J100. wu Nnlrlfd ...ub t11• a11tlllta.11N of 1h• 1-t• S.nator Joe T,
Rnblnk'ln, S.-nator c.n... ,- 11nd
.'Ul1Pl'9 llf U,, ArkAntu d1Plet9-Uo:n
n U:.nar•-. A furHt.•r- wn1 t of
l:100 ,rp mad• for
,mpl~ ,..
Th•

'°

tr!'Ol'tAm

t

Mf'1I carawa
hold J'Hlfl'tf'Di!'tl

fl

wttb

,vUle to

■upP0:1#.lll

I

I

~~t~1!~
eot. ntv
Bin .Yt"Cn.r- of to:,ote
at
Cto\'C!and, OQm;
c:o - F,
P' lr:et'.J. J;
of "'"

Enc:aad

.onob c-.m•
Al'II'
Y.oore o M1
•
rffn:M1er, h· t.cur t")Wl•

Jucce Joh'l IJ

a

I

mal r~i,t-011.
All candlt!.--i{los in the

d1strkl.
i,tat(> and C'Ounty n.lU art! lnvll.Pd
t" mCUCe their .annouucC'rnf'nt. at
the time or Senutor
publi- Appc,. ran,,,. lmre and to
i-emaln ,md met•t twr infn1 m-.Jl,y
latf'r.
Frlend.i tod.iy went mnklnic

C.rawo,y••1

plo.m for a big r:illy.
I
A band lo be l'OKaled :ind othR
er det~tll! were bt-inR workl'li out

Arrnngemt>nl<I indude
Saturday

J)QSSiblt'

to

trip If

II

Pralrlr

Gro\'l•, Sl1011m
Springs
nnd
Sprinzdale where:, acqwlnlant:fl
r.;nd those who cure to met t Mrs.

I

I

Caraway wm have lhe oppurtuo•
ity to do .so.
Arkun~• woman ~nutor 11
now 1WC011d In imporfollt"e on the
powerlul Committee- on Comroen-e

and will be cho.inni.n of thii com.,
mitll"e later as possible succcaor
to tht- Senator from North Caro..
lina.
Sh.• la ch .. innan of tht" lmpori-anl C'ommitlt>e nn E!nrolhnent "'
Billi and is ; tnL'tnbi!'I." "' the l.'IJffl•
mittee m0ttt important to Ark1ind uthcr rural 1t:1tes, lh1

1111aas

Committeoe on Aarkulture.
~ld<.,'S brln&ina: d1,1;tlnclhm to
Arku1UUU1 as America"■ cmly woman bCm1lur, sfw has the h.n th,•r

m.me of rea:1,·i1i.e,,n10re mail t.h~n
an.)I

■cnntor

from tin.)I Shilt:.

I
~

al t..,:JcblbUri DeQueen and Mena ~
and ,peak at ,\tl!Da city part '4rn.onow ar.emoon HI!: campaiiin
hr;i.cqua~.er, hen announctd the
tQu,,11,·tnr a.01old Rak i.n htT ?ieha!! iomonow
l'Acl.le J. D11nta ,1:

;.:!,

ShE' wlll l'Oil'lf' lO Fp.yettevill<'
from Men. Whl'rv ah<- s1,eak1
Thur8dny, July :!I, nt 4 o'clock
and will tpE>nd Thursduy nl&hl
l1Ne, IMWln.f e,arly Frltloy for
Bentonvillt!> Whl,r<' M°I<' will mttt
[rlends informally ut tO o'L"loclc.
at Holl'! Ma.~
Friday tifte-rnoon 111 :? n'l'lock
Sht' will lnN'l frit>nd!I bl Rvi•rs
at 1~ flattiR Hotel
Coming h£>re rrom Rogt-n fr,day attt'tnoon sh<:" will be, regls..
tend at Ui<' WJS,Jlugton Ho1c:l
where- 11rter hti1 8 o'c)O('k f:'PNr:eh
me will meet lri1md11 at r;.n ,ntor-

I

be Cit,' parlr. A lkn.a omornnr ■ ltff•

Mtf.- r.a,awaf ,nu ronfu •-:l:I Bc'11•
:m: count~ ■ur90rtera al &-ntonnllt at
10 a. m. !'tid•J' ~ II Rot;ctt at ;:
p. m. P'tldar 811': .-w mu." • cam·

t'i ond term, but

will ~!~ft

at 10 o'cl >Ck, in b hail of ht"r can-1
dido1t)" {or ~lection. Sho wtll vis.it.

MRS. CARAWAY IS
I COM!~G THURSDAY

to II

re-elii..-<:Uon

the rourtho.JU, nu:: J.d.l)' 111ornin

'con•a1.••J~Jy 19 - Thf- ttmodtlNS
C1t1 hQlptla: 11,·lll b1- dtdlca'ed SunclaY
■ rtcmoon. &r.lltor Hatue W Cara••J'Con'1'u,.mao Oa\'ld D Tcl'T'Y, Chan•
~Hor J. B Ward and WPA Adffllnla,tra•
lor P1o)'d !'!harp hll.\'e accrpttd lnv\a•
uona W> ■ ucnll. E P' r.dll'nd.l. chair·
man a( lhe ballnl In ebuJc, •Ill p~1ldt at ~ ... r,-~ VU.i{Ol'f .-111 be In•
tTO<IU~ bv Cal. H L MfAhatcr, prllll·
drnt nt Arkll"6lll' 131.at"I Tucbttll COi·
left.

--mm.·-w,-~;..,, •.)

aftff an addreaa Monday nllht 1t
Pocahont.u. confarrtd with sup..
l)0!1nll

in

Western

ArUDUS

Tuesday. Sh~ wm att.cnd the
peach festlval at Na1hvl Je

~~

----

fOUR MEN 10

FOUR MEN WILL
CAMPAIGN FOR
SENATOR CARAWAY
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POCAHONTAS IS
HOST TO HUGE
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I Cottot1 Rags 8pi,ig

c~ed, f'SCC Reports

CROWDMONDAY

ft
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~ J

s.,,.,,.,.. 8-rkl•JI of

KentUl:11;1.
BuD1»7otOlllo,~"tOlll•
...... and :\fro, H .> lU-
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MRS. CARAWAY
4 Will Appear In Different Parts Of State
Thursaay In Behalf Of
Incumbent Senator
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By U nited P ress

LITTLE ROCK - Added impetus was given to the senatorial
campaign today when Senator
Hattie W. Caraway. announced
that four men would speak in
her behalf Thursday in widely

I

separated parts of the state.
The four volunteer speakers and
their engagemnets for Thursday
are: Eddie
J.
D1:nn,
Heber
Springs, speaking: at Floyd; Wilt liam McCrnry, Lonoke, speaking

I at Cleveland; Fred Pickens, Jr.,
Newport, speaking at England;
and Judge J. G. Moore, Morril-1
ton,
speaking at a picnic
in
Greenbrier.
While the four addrc:,;ses in her
behalf are being delivered Senator Caraway will speak Thursday afternoon at Mena and during the day will hold conferences
with
friends and advisers at
Lockerburg and DeQueen.
While Senator Caraway
receives this additional aid, Con gressman John L. McClellan will
make !-ipeeches at Greenbrier.
Heber Springs, and Beebe before
coming to North Little Rock fo r
his first appearance in Pulaski
I county.

rnous

I

I n the race for governor, Gov.
Carl E. B ailey spoke today in
Nashville after an all - nig~t d rive
th ere from H arrison, wp.er~,, he
addressed a crowd of 1,500 T ues~
day night.
R. A. Cook, who opposes BaileY,
spoke in Tuckerman and Earle
today and was
scheduled
to
speak tonight in Forrest CHY·
Thursday Cook will speak: i Jl
H ughes. Haynes, and will end his
day's activities with an address
in Marianna that night.

The rally
Former State Senator Art hllr for Senator
Johnson, Cook's campaign mail- ~ o u
I ager, said a delegation from ea~b
of the state's 75 counties was e>-peeled here Sunday for the can~
didate's state-wide rally.
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MRS. CARAWAY
IN SOUTHWEST
PART OF STATEi
1
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Delivers Address Today
At Mena And Confers
With Friends At DeQueen
TALKS HIGHWAYS
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Woman Senator Discusses Federal Aid For
Roads
By

ut
as

Uni ted

P ress

LITTLE ROCK - While Congressman John L. McClellan, aspirant for the United States Senate, confined his campaign ac-

tivities to the North-Central section of the state today, Senator
Hattie W. Caraway held two conferences with friends
in
the
Southwest section and delivered
I a speech during the afternoon at
Mena.
f
During t h e m orning t h e woman

~~

I

1·

senator conferred with fri e nds in

DeQueen on obtaining federa l a id

'

for highways in th a t section of

Ark a nsas.
McClellan was scheduled to arrive in Little Rock shortly before
time

for

his

scheduled

speech

tonight in North Little Rock.
R. A. Cook, former Pulaski
county judge, who opposes Gov.
Carl E. Bailey, seeking a second
term, announced that six friends
had started stumping the state
in his behalf and would make
from one to two speeches a day
until Aug. 9.
' Cook's supporters include Dr.
W. H. Abington of Beebe, Neill
Bohlinger of Little Rock, Senator
J oe Steele Hall, of Scotland, Gol den Blount of Searcy and Sen-
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Friday Cook is scheduled to The
speak in Cherry Valley, Brinkley, she
Clare ndon, and Stuttgart.
year
Arthur Johnson, manager of elecCook's campaign, announced that far-,
D. A. B radham, Warren attorney, .
had been added to the list of pride
associate managers and had as- ;1 w aY
sumed his duties in the head- herquarters.
imGovernor Bailey, according to cxa1des, has changed his speakmg fa u-s
1tmerary for the last two days and
of the cm rent tour and will speak
Fnday mght 1n Russc1lv1lle and 'S of
rSaturday
m Texarkana
I"esult
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Senator Caraway Opened Her
Campaign At Russellvllle

WOMEN'S CLUB
AIDS SENATOR
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!Senator Carawav
Has Large Cro~vc
At Opening SpecclI

MRS. INGRAM NAMED AIDE
BY CARAWAY

Only Woman Senator R~
views Past Record and
Bid For Reelection

""''"
Wallac.-e Co~;an, Russelh·tllt.

n,~;J;."~.

/ul

Jul:, :10.
ed.
lmi>elll!I ,ru 11ven to tlJ.e .. n.a;or.;,1 ,.1mi,al&n l(tday wlien sen• 1,11 Hatt.le W. CJAll'fi}'
•n•
1,<.IIIIC'<d th"l\ tour mffi ,.-ou'.d
~pl,.U: In hi,,r bt,holf tom,Orl'QW U1
wlllt.1ya:.i;iu-&t.1.-d paru of
.hO
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Tbe

four vo:untffr
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Dunn,
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~"' hilt he Done-
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elthu ot hu opponent.a by nlll'D'
but referred to Jahn L. McClellar.
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ently at Pine Bluff," whtPl Vt,
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I told

ansu Ill to get $5,000.000
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lundJ for road eonstruction wlll.0111, the neceait)' or matching.
She aid the amendment provld
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norArUnaaa.
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1n reeard 10 labor ~ J)ledgeo
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d11rl1111 th6 art<fllf>(III al !,i<Ul,1-

&lrtttor Hat
W C.n-,- WDII •
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•NUAl1lkceltba.Uono;;.:'ltlacidfOllf~IOdaJ
.-uh S'Ntl!ffl A• . _ . _..ir:,porten.
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opp,,--,rUJ'
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lolnd nor\111&>1

alld

t. ~cCJIOu.
for:~fd.lOD..

Ar1m1;1u Ulda:r
t. •1t!toell

_.,killi,;

In the ~atorlal Ul!nll WW l,('

flltt111C th• mot111IlC 1"- · · - l l Cart Ore..-nba•.
ttpre~tlnp
•ulor e1,nf~rn"<l wUh lrl•ocb In :,Yhn L. M~Clellll1'l.. With
B. B

:~:~::: ::le~;:-:: t:.d •v;:~~ c~~~~:: ~~m=•~

11aii

lhr

f'OfflC tncreulngly

popular m OW"

alphabtocal a1ene1es. becamr lt
hu hlld 1t1th • beneftctal effect
on the yollth Of the nation

1-!'r!'tha~:~._~;:_rl!!n':r::
ed ,:alley of the 1overnmC!Jlt

Seaawr Can,w,'1,y d"(Cland ll\3t
the eovcrr.C1.tnt hu been ~ In.
tatms hold of & few atlJ.1P"IIJ.1-prtncipal\y trime ccmtrol. edoca llon. and flood control A gm_nd
~tart Is bl'llll madt on tbele, however, me said

pa,.tan"
The Loulsl.111a KlnRfbh. with
!.OUlld trllf'kl &lid tanfart, h&IJltd her dele11.t atx men In ArbnSl!I' peppery Dt<mocraue priher hu.$bl.nd'1 death ln 1131,
Bl.lt Mn. Cuaway, 1,1rep11.r1n1

to lean tor Arkanai.a Thur. day,

Mrs. Caraway
To Make Race for
U. S. Senate Again
WASHlNOTON, .Juna 22, ld'tM111, Hatti• Cata--,., only ..irnan
o:rver auit lo tha United Stat• Hnate by popt,lar vota, lll t.boiit to uy

that clau Of pt0ple. "Evtry
can wllltnl to wort must t,e p,ei,. !'::n,anolhtrten:ncompletclyon ber
• job; lt not tn prlnU business
Noni or btr mllJe cou_,,... ua
at public expmae,N :ihe uld. Mt: ..
Caraway uated emphatically U\At al&J-tt,d her Ulla )'ut', aa th■ llu•
ahe dota not want the cmergcocv Hu•y Ulq did •llo: year. &1'0, by
voLunteerlnJ' to enler her l."A-fflpalsn..
rrllef meuuru to be n perm.anent
bolra. Caraway, prepUlna to leave
IOluUon. Industry, lhe mtd gbouJdt
tor Ark.,,-. Thursday, aald "Wben
be gt,;e.n tvery encourqeme.nt. k
l.,elb0lneto.Jon•bo~rugettol.baorb all the. unemployed
•11ther •Ith Mime or my friend•
J She v r p ~ her d~re tof
Ptl«',bULSllldwtmU&tba,·earn,- IUldch~anman~r.N
eo forces .sufflclcnt to enforce IL
Sbe approved lhe Ch-Dian OonaervaUon Corpii aa "the mOllt pc,polar art-up of the 'li'hole Ne'li' ON.I ,
Al to tbe NYA 4he u.ld. Nltbaa t,e...

l.i!tl•R:

B)!TII t•.~.MP6£l.1.
Washmtion June 22-1AP1
Mn. llult1c l'luuway, !he only
WOIUlln l'vcr lll'nt to lhe Senate
by pgpular 1'"0le. LI about to try
for another term~ompJetely on
her own
None or llf'r male c-o·,t~MiUf'II
ha'C &l11.rtlN! her thb Yfllr . .
the la~ Ruey Long ttJd lb: year.t
~o by voluntetl'h,i: · Mr Catll•
wAy, I'm coming Into your cam-

mary. 'M1t:r year uiree ml'n are
».ft.er thf' lrlll ahe hu held IU\i:41

11ra:, It.Ill ackJptlon.
Stnator Caraway 11.ated that 1hr
nldtr mtmbers of the BenG.te haff
•n added advantact. atnu th(ler
on committees &dnnce acc1ml.1M
lo ti.mt aened

H. l'IESATOft

RE-£U'.CTIOS

slded over ~ i;pc:iltlnt: and Jud&O
J. B. Ward. RUSIEU•Ule. Introduced
Senator Can.v.·ay

Seriator Caraway did not mtnttol

I

TO STAllT CA.MPAIGS t'OR

Speaking ~ r o w e l of DKJrtthan t.000 peorson1. Senator HD.tu,
W Cl.fll'lllll)' opened her cami:a1ra
for re-election her" Friday nti:i:h1
Pledglna herwU 10 support ~frw
Ol!-a1 poUrlu and to vote on mca....
urea secordU:g to their lndlvtdUilt

Caraway Haa four Volunteer-a in Field; Can·
didatc1 are Tour•
inw State

LEAVES FOR

HOME TODAY
/ wo,1.AN
O!lo'l.V

I

SPEAKERS 10
TAKE STUMP

1rns. CARAWAY

-

,lt anater Tl'a11ted hy
First Frma/p .c;,,1r,,,

Yltwtd her lkcnd campaign
With c-hataetf'rtstlc aim
.. My n-tt,rd II there now to
ttand tor ttNlf." ahe nld.
What about OflflUlJU,Uou 7

"Whf'n 1 eet hOIJlt IO Jon•
boro, I'll ti•·t torrther
of
my trlenda and c-hUOle a c-ampo.Im m;mqer:• •he aki
Any C'lllllir.iJin QIN'l!'hll?
"'l'm nu~ Y1·ty fflU('h .. namoced
or my 1µetth-maklnr," Mr:t. Cara11>11y lau1hl'<I. A,.._.ulor Artan•
aaa «'ll.l\.ur Ill.nee thr dHLh or

10m•

Benal.or Joe T.

Roblnmn. 11.he

hu 11bnduned her c111tumary
.lllencf' Ill de~ate
"BUl I ,1,,·lQlf l'll do u I
clJd btlore--jU., ll!il the people
what I've ~1•n loln~ up here

I

81\d expl&lll why ,• .11 IIIHd wmeUmH Lo know ju t what•, !Jut

lor your follu. Much of tha
le1'Ullallon bu 1(1 bl> a compro·
mlaf' to fll nffd• of the eounlry a.aa whole."
Campat1n hmd$7
''I'm putung In all J c-an at4
ford,'•M.ffl.oar . . ay.-td. '\']1~
that nua out, H'S Just lont.

There m:.y han to 111 ,i, aound
truck If many lll)l"e•·MI

a.ri,

u-

ranrl!d. lhf' ald. She baa no
jcar-~can't 11.lord one... Her ap-

1~~':;";:,:;:!.d~.,,.!:'i ::::
1mn 10 much or a n~l!lty u
before.
She explained there UI one vow

ahe 11 gUre ol-btr own
.. , lhlnk
(l)OIW, IO
w
people to vote for aomeon, ,ou
woutdn'\ vote tor :,ourwlr."

n·•
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rh

mar1N1 ,·nmt In flower.
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~•lfnl!k>r boiling w\.,.11 J•ri

.\ fr" lhh,~~ lll't:·m l'n•tt,· "•·II d<'finr<I and llf'etl
1,•r, littk Rf:il:tti"11 011,· I~ th,11 &-n11!or f'11rawa)

WILL LAUNCH
CAMPAIGN FRI
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Senator Hattie W. Caraway Visits- Hope
During Farm Federation Rally Tuesday
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Mrs. Caraway Will Make MRS. CARAWAY
Race This Y ear Unassisted I DEFERS PLANS
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Senator Caraway Faces
Jecond Campaign Wit h
Chara cte ri stic Calm ,
1

~;:~r •...::~~•.::. d:!:;~;11~'::ra.°'r~bibits from lhe farm. s .. vcr-al lh11uu.,i,d ra,_.n a11d
but.i11Ha men and th•lr h,railiu will au .. lld tb• fak,
1&11d Ru-nvillto will hum with uadln11 and 1',(1('1al afrain,.
Wu11di,r if Faulltn,ir eo11nlJ •W ._,.alt,, 111 tune
to have ju;st 111ch • C.,unty Fa,r h1 Couway! It can h
=ade, a lwwlins 1uc«1& and botb our nir-al and cit)'
ink.rc~u wm be well .::1111.,rv~-d lty It.
Make it • ho,n<t-C(lmlnK event for •vtry formrr

<itl&enofthl'countyand arntntt:•ucha pro.,111m th.at
it wUI fOl"Ct" th11 att,indauce of n·ul"J' ono not only in
Faulkner county but for m\lN around.
Un" S.1111.or Hattie W. ea,.. .,, Go'!', Cul i:.
Bailcy a11d othu ul•brit1es u &u•t ~pealken and
add,id attn,ctlo11a to I.be ublbir.. of IIVMtocli a.ad f1tm
p:rodun and homt: economk1 dioplaya.--Con.,...y StWll

United States Senator Hattie W. Caraway
. One of the mo~t important oUices to be filled at the coming
prunary b that of United States Senator from Arkansas.
When Senator Carawav made the race for elect.ion she
s~tod that she was for legfslation for the rcUef of the people
~ 0 reaily necdL•d l'l!lief, thol'e who were losing their homes,
e one>s who had Jost their jobs and the farmer~ who eould
~o~get t.he cost of production for their products. She promh,ed
t O O what i:::he could to help the laboring men and women, nnd
0 Work for the betterment of hel' 15tate and nation.
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s.cnator Caraway has kept. the faith and made good her
t~otnises. She has become known aa one of the champions of
H."
people, ~
her illustrious husband, Thaddeus

t

Mrs. Caraway to
Leave for Home

• .... aka l'I M~t ,,..,_
't-•pta4'1nttr..YI
n.,...ayu
tt,•

ci..»uly ...,.

..... t ualllt&;;.e

was

;,oaey

Ll>•IP.-elr,pill. Ill
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.. u n•

.J\l&tt>crl>,.Ui•~D·IIU• ... lhe
prc,,r14nl\..-,.U:.-,S ,,•JI Ill ~ibvte

,_,1,-.,

f'llnl<>ee,

W-;..,,

"r

fflbt.<IJIO"'l,~<1.,ilr,lm.
Pl.. t.,. L,11 • .-.1, • .,._

~enator Caraway a."\kcd for and received an appointment
c Committee on Agriculture and .Forestry. As a member
fur t~at. tommittee, :.-he ha,!,l helped formulate many measures
be benefit of the farmer.

Tl» . ..-WMI. loU"•- lit Ma
,_. ., w.-111111oa rtlllnctllol.f..11111<'b ,,t kt- lld<I,....• tc, a

~enator Caraway haA one of the he~t record:-1 in the Senate
:;. ten~l~nce in h~r committees and t~e set-:-iom; ~of the Sen2
anrt 18 CID(• 11f the harde!it workel's m Congre~.
f1.i-~;:~ntor C'a~away ha!> bt.-en and fiiLill is a frie~~ lo labor,
all ~i ~ucatiun, (!X•:<t>n-ice men and their fam1hes., and to
1lPop e tn all Walks of li!e.

ll>Ml
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Art!!~ e~-~ 0 ! the nation and the world arc. upon the slate of
tam,nl!;~/~ this. elNtion. Senator Caraway. 1s ont of the most
national at me!1 ln the wurhl and. a!. such 1.i one of _the bc!,t.
i::; expto • nd n11(,r11ationnl mlvt•1·t1semcnts for Arkan,.as... She
1
·11w pf',~ lj~ced, {'OJnJ>etent, Ciinscientiou!,;, hon~:-~, and effmenl.
t , 1 l" I, b Ocf .\rkant-.a!::l l'.tn rlo no )!'teater !>ernce than re-elect
.h,., l ~;~ le and l•ffidl•nl public ~t>t·vant lo a second krm in
· 1.ed States SPnak.

Ad Paid For By A F r iend of Mr~. Ca raway,
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Sen. Caraway Known As
/ Champion Of The People
One or tl1e mos l Important ornce.!:I LO be filled in the primary
election Is that (Tf United Statei:i
Senator !or which s enator Hattie W. 'Caraway Is u. candidate

wi

:~~t~l:t te~h~r c~::1v!;~esiu!1e8! :~~dofl~~~=:•

for a second term.

ilh

When Sena.tor Caraway made
the r11ce for election she stateJ
that she was for leg islation fo1
U1e relief of those who rea.lly
n~eded relief; the ones who were
lo:;ilng their homes; those who bad
lost their jObs and tbe farmers
Who could not get the cost of

e
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products.
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She promised to do what. She
coulll to help the worker!i, a m.I to
work for the betterment of her

ht:tl
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fa.Ith anr1 made good her promises. She has become knO...Vn ~s
one of the champion!! of the
common people, as was her !lluslr!ous husband, the late Thaddeus
'fl. Caraway.
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.
Senator Caraway was
rea.1•ed on a. farm and knows the
p robleru.s or the farmer. Arkansu.s being- largely an agrtcultural
~tote, and knowing the value or
that committee to Arkansas, she
:rnkeU and receiveu an assignment to the Commlttee on Agriculture and Forestry, As a member of lhal committee. she ha.s
helped prepare mnny measures
for the benetU of the farmer.
FLOOD CONTROL. Arkansas
having more miles of navigable
streams than anv other state, she
secured an apJ)ointment to the
Commltete on Commerce. which
handle~ flood control legislation
In that body. As a member ot
that committee, she has assisted
in preparing Important legislation
on this subject, and has secm·ed
millions or dollars In nppropriatlons for that work in Arkansas.
OTHER COMMl'rl'EES. Sen-

~io~h~;~lf:e ~~
~f~~
and En.rolled Bills.
As Chairman or the last named com.mit0

~!;isf::1v:us.:e~~~~~

l:e

th

:il~~~~s :~

f:rror,
COMJ\DTTEE WORK
perienced observer who

An exnttends

~~:-n~1~r·the s~~~~I ~~;~~{.

if

'
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~•~~~ICE TO STATE, The l C
is not a member o( the Sen9.~e
Mure ready to belp her const\tuent.:J than is Senator caraway. N l
service la too s111aU, an{.! none t.0 1.,
lo.rge, but that she will not gi'Jt:
.her best etrorts to aid. She r( ·
l:e\ves ns much if not more co:-.

At Jonesbon

D oi

88.Ying Ln Arl·~ns!ls: ··Write Sen ·s
~to:h;~~~y. She will help you n I s C

Senator caraway Is one or Uw
rnost popular members or th e · · 1m
Senate, u bas been s~id or her 4F.. ,\r
tl'tOrd in that body u1at there 1s
ii wri
no fanfare, no glory seeking, nc mni <'
PUbllcity stunts. just an earnest
PUbllc servant administering
a
mp ig
high pubUc office.
,,i-mnl
Senator cam.way has n. rugl1 nm·n
Dlace In the Democ ratl<' P arty h •r,· t □
She was one of the few chosen to
I thou
s.t
~~ntc!!ve~~mifn ;~~
hr P
Senator Caraway was in t1e.mand
ll) w
~ a speaker,
and spolte froll1 ,-0m ti\'{!
coast to coast in behal! of the , ·. 1 rl
Democratic ticket.
1cni , r,
The eyes or the nation anct the~ - ,· ith
World are upon the state of Ar- If the 1
l<ansas in lhls race. for Senator
hP

:m~:r:~~

t.

0

fa~~~;:yw~:Oe~ !n tfe ~:rid.mi:~ ~'/ \~
l..s experienced
and
quali fled. t n,- 1

SEN. HATTIE OAR.4Wt\ \ ' . _

!:~ ~~ri; ~d~~rv~: ~~~~~un~~;a~~ t;f~
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ROADS. s e~'.¼ Lor caraway
I
been greatly mtPrested int
in
proved r oads and i1al'I ass!S ~d U!
ruany im prO\'ell rcall pro1et' r~
Sh e has helped to secure for ~!1,
ka.nsas its quota of feder3l [un t~
despite lhe Inability o! our st\.1
to furnish its proporltonate pa
of Ute funds.
of
senator Caraway was one t ,,
t he leaders ln the recent tigh\ti~
preven t th e passa ge of the A ·
Lvnching Bill.
.,
l~;'11~arl1~;;;ya\~ ea

/

be at greater assistance.
•rd thr
\. Trfhoe,mpe'.'. p1e<Tl"oefateArrka1:~a._:ceca,n
,-,e
,, 0 ,.,.
0
8lll " '
their state than by re-electing
,reSenator Hattte w. caraway to a lioor n
!econd term tn the United States '.hr
Senate.
1 , L. k
m l 1
Y v.:d\, but lh
· tlk
m-1\!e 11nr , lm..11~r. Yott!-!
D ·er1bmf. ht ~l('lf a
th(' da. s nf · hh nir·

f~:lt:~, ., f~;~c a'7:{ \ 1,L1~r

l:;~~~k~~1;e~;;

lkd n dw-h; rrl
'9;·hl'-n I n1 r1..nnu1.1 i
An 1h nC"hm;:: B1}1."'

''l try lo m t't c\· ·y
mc 1111 a-. T $<'1' mr.rl
l •'Hn finrl 11ra pl\('

t mp in
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11

rirm0<'1

1

faf'l, m thr S"n 110 I
a ln!;I(! 1 brr lnmr>
Ai l i,it~ ~o \ ,

as, and Compliments Marland, Thomas' Opponent

u;

OKLAMOHA CITY.--(~Pres~osevelt"s predicted. plunge into
Oklahoma primary campaign ended as a cautious dabble. F.cn Sen~tor -~CC
Thomas, who had been expected l.o receive a he_artr endorsert,>;enl m hiS ecti''
Wa~hington, Ju for renomination admitted that Mr. Roosevelt didn t make a stump ~otflll
Zi-lr~. H1:•ltie Cara\\ for him.
'
Whether the president's Ok effect
= ~ = == - - - - - - -<-City speech will have a marked .... ri
ever ~~nt to the Senate by po1,1.1on the senate and governor races
lar vot" , is nbout to try (or anonly be checked after lhe e1ectdid
othrr term cnmpJ,Pte-ly on her own.
Tuesday. Certainly Mr. Roosevell tie
None of h<!r nt8.fo collengues
not lay on as heavy a hand here
t~
ha!'! ~tarte:t her this year, as the
did in Kentucky , where he called '1t·
lat,• Hue:,, Lonsr did six yenrs ago,
ly !or renomination or Senator Bl\!
Icy. Democratic floor l~der.
~,
b; "l'l:lnt(·ering to enter her ca'l"I>
.His address here had been billed\~~(Y
paiJ?"n. Mrs. Cara.way is p.,:eparmaj or speech .. It proved to be !))5
ing to lea,•,· for Arkansas Thursso1·t, rus bric! m fa.ct as some of
day, smo "whrn I get home to
rear-platform addresses.
Jonesbr,1·0, 1'11- gc-l together: with
!"omc of my friend~ and choose a

Out Campai

' rlcccs
1cnt

~~P~~~:1t~~ ~fnisrw/ ,:ef{11~~~\i~ en

CARAWAY OPENS DRIVE MRS. CAF ED.Endorses Mrs. Caraway,
"Pulls Punches" in Oklahoma
WITH SPEECH TONIGH1 ON"WAY
BACK HOPresident Makes Only Mild
- Ment10n
' of Senator Tl10pl·
Wil!GetWi

~~MPp

~~~ ~

~~!!

cliff~;ht~e~N

bu~e1r~~J!b
T.
ers or tlle work of the National senator caraway worked ao d
Youth Administration which hns voted for the passage of the RaUa.lded so mnny gi.rls 8nd boys to road Retirement Act, and is see~belter prepare themselves for ing amendments to perfect this
ure.
law.
CIVILIAN CONSERVATION
TAX RELIEF. senator earaCORPS. Senator Cara.way was way h8.'1 voted for legislation for
one of tbe first whO ta.voted and the relief and a.id to drainage and
worked for the Civilian Conser- levee districts in Arkansas.
vation Corps, whict1 has aided
FARM LOANS. Senator Carathousands of young men arul way bas been helpful In the matwomen and veterans and their ter ot farm loans and feed and
families. She has secured many seed Joans to the farmers. -She
of these camps for Arkansas.
has also voted and helped to
PUBLIC WORKS ADMINlS- keep the interest rate tow on
TRATION.
There are few. if these loans.
any, projects of lhis administraMAIL SERVICE.
Improved
tlon, which Senator· CO.raway has mail facilities has been one of
not secured or helped to secure Senator caraway's hobbies. She
for her state. This Includes manv has voted for measures to imimprovements such
a.a
public orove the lot of postal workers.

''LAV

fl

lp~;j~~s r~f
permanent value to our state.
More than once she has ~ e n
lonely responsible in keepuig
needy ,m en ana women emp1oy~1.1
RECORD OF ATTENDANCE, in this WOl'k.
1'he records or the committees
VETERANS.
Senator
Caraand t.be Senate show the.t Sena.· way ilJ regai·ded 8-9 one of lhe
tor Caraway 1u1s Olle ot Lhe best friends of veterans a.nd their
test records ot attendance upon families in the senate. She has
lhelr 1neet1ngs.
worked and voted for many laws
LABOR. Senator Caraway Is [or the betterment of ex-service
regarded as one or the stn.unch- men and thelr dependents. She
est friends of L.n.bur ln the sen- was a leader in the fighl ror the
ate. She has been endoi'.~ed by bonus. Her office
has
over
numerous labOr 01-ganiutiorui.
twenty thousand claiuls ot inEDUCATION. Senator Cara- divtdual veterans, tile largest In
way is known as a frlend to the Congressional offices,
education. af\d has consistently
HOME AID. Senator Cnraway
supported legialation for the iro- was one ot the framers of the
provement of education of tile Home owners LOan Acl. 'I'hls
boys and girls of Arkan.Sas and legislation has helped save the
the nation. She secured the firSl homes of many Arkansn.na. She
federal loan for Arkansas made was also one of the original s1;1pto any state in the union, and porters of the Federal HousUlg
thousands of young men and Act of great benefit to msny
women have been benefltted by honie owners.
this act. She u.as n.leo ~ecured
OLD AGEl PEN"SIONS, . She
many Works Progress Ad.minis- asststed in passing the original
tution projects for schools. She old are pension legislation for
hU!I aided tn securing large grants the aged, dependent and crippled
ot federal money to carry on the children and chlld welfare wurk.
schools of At1kanSas. Her work She is lhe author of a pe nd1 ng
along this line has been of untold amendment which would require
benefit to studenta 1n her .state, the fede1·al 'government to pa~ Its
as well ns to the scboOI teachers. full share of old age pension~.
NATION,\JL YOUTH ADMl.1'.l- regardless of the amo~mt contrt•

better what she desired for her
conslituent,i than anv other member of the commit.tees upon which
she served.

"

in the interests of her state and ~II
ne.lioo_ AJJ u. reHult of tht! eff'm L:s !1
or Senator C:u-away, she ha.s l 1
~l()td to secure hundreds of millions of dolla1•s ol 1<..ederal fun.:1~
tor A.rkansas.
$enator Caraway ha.s nee.n i:,ne I
of the leaders In passing of the
tl"eat laws of the Democrn.ti "
AL1rnirustr-a.tion. While she h!ls ato1
beEn a supporter or t.he greoit C•clccl
m&jonty of laws proposed by lb ~
Adn\lnistration, yet, she h~s been $ellv1\!e
1
w~ic:e~h;o~~!ghf:if.<t
the beat interests or . her pe0 P.ll' TT EN
8.Itd agatnst those which she 1.hd
nut consider to be for their a.J-

buildings. bospilals, water systems, etc. She was oue of the
leaders in securing the loan for
Ute St.a.te Hospitn,l al Benton.
EMPLOYMENT. Through bet
support of the Works Progt·e:ss
Admlni'itration and slmilar age ncies., ~he has not only aided lll
securing employment ror lbous-

1;

'a

n:<1 rl.degalion, hoth i
:and In the Hou11e, h A~
arl.\.•antf\gt!OU.<; to Lhis s
c-Omt>s t o su ch major I
!lnoQ control. roaQ:o;, ai
V.fe hA\'C work ed as a
Thi~

t'0-opt'ration

l'-t'tialnr dcd arPd, wAs
for Lhe rac: t th nl '"A.r

,:!et $:'i,000,000 this yea
wi.lhoui matching F ed
Tht' tnte ScnAtor J o
flOn , :o.be ~ d. was the f
cluce such en amcn dn,

and d<'clared it was in1
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THlWASHl1lGTON VJ[EK,

kansas' Member of the Senate Agricultural Committee

Prize lT'i,mer Meets Capitol's Big-Wigs

Farmers and Laborers

Fmm· H<moroblt' Ho11,e W. Caroway
U. S. Serio,.,, lram Arkan5e»
Woshl"Qlon, D. C

'Am Pleawcf to hoY11 o 91eot 1ehool and a grl'Ot
~'"

ijCI l<JOC!he,, Sorry conn<ol be prewnl. John Brown Cc,11eri.

J•-.~ m11, h

""'I' of educor,enol
~.,r,,ou. You o•~e rn..ch to 1ha c:ounrrv ,n ye,,., oll,clQI c:o'" the- peopir ot tht' StatC! tn ,ha

poc •h'- I cong,otu1Q1e ~ bl.1h. With ~r w1WS for bent-111 to
'fCJalldtheKhoa. m1h,,ge1taoe1her '

Amonr tht' rounlr cblllrm,n
n11mt-d yNterday by ?llr-.. c·a.ra~1'-Y'<J llradqU!lf'Un V.IU !'ltr;. \\

G. DlnPluf, n.:tmcd for Pbllllp.9
l'<mnty.
"\Jr"I, Dinninf b appolntinr
tornmunity dalraun 10

i

a.•t

in Lhc campalrn~-- - - - -
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)Iillcr Against
Spending Plan
Ark•n-11~•• SPnAlor,.

_\_Ir'>. Carm,a,· I .i,ts
1111~(: 'Bi!! \1~1mcnt:,;'

Oft Icr C:urcer

l)j.

,-id...,I O,t-r Hf'lif'r Dill
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/ At Little Rock
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The News Is 10\ng to h1.t• 1

ard a iUHt that one of the
most iii1retUn1 races in the

preae6t camp&l1n
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Attute pohtlca.l observers
know that It will be a ma.n's
lite j: b to OUlt Senator Hat•
lit Caraway from the position lhl h&I bteo so a.bly
&ling
The aenlor Senator has a
record tha.t will bear the
closest Inspection, le a nationally kno wn fle:ure 1 and what

la more \~porta.nt

,-:;.rl)' 111

politically,\

has kep t m close touch with
the people of the state and
ha,apentpractioally all her
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WOMEN PREPARE
fj)R CAMPAIGNS

CARA WAY BRIDf.~

Mrs. Caraway ls Most Capable
Candidate

MEASURE PUSHED

One Widow And Donn
Congressmen's Wives
To Take Stump
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Sennl 'li'QCDffl ,.1,t today lMY
wouldf"homil'u-•concr■d,Jou.mt to do .n..- CKftl.p,l,runs fcir
!heir ~nd.1 The fl.n W'Clffll!lt re-p.
,_ta\iTa •lid 5" .at.."f HW. ~ an•
•1.1, Democ:rt.t, Arllal...., &U0 w l be
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P:..,111' bliU\l'l)'. mast ,;,! lhlorn with put
nprr,•nre topfO\'t th.111 :\'J • n1ht
11-1.th bolh thn; 11.w,btlill ana on-
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dl'Ath, and to ,r,•hi ta ~he-"" lat
HEit Ql .,unc \Tlo'.1.s,
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dohnlf\h1&al.ltiTI1thbUr- .M"Rep-

Women of Arkansas

,umt.H:,·• John )!uml)Cll., Dftrtotql
A ~ das1-! ""o\'htn llht ,-la
JIPHc;h" at worr,t<:1 d • laft Ill

What Does It Mean to You That•
01

dick 10 ""'jc>b. ,..1w•ti.t

tlit de.kc h,u ·• or on ib. pladon.. at
h~."'
·1 thlnli: l"mFizis:t,, alkmy.,..ife

t ' 'llrt.

.o •.~ ,._~ .

twnn. met1 aali.ed tr, «isne n ..-id ?la•
1111. n,,. •- ot 1n bort to ;i-a.-el owr

&

~~!t i.k~t, ~h1 ,:~i:P~ int~
lmlngly tlctted.

M"mphis_ In connectiun with l.h~ aenator'1 1™-mlx-rship 01 the lmporlllnl Senate agncullure
COTI:rtjlt~.

~:.'Ch<:~U,
of
wc•.ld u.kt' hlr iypr,,-rtte-.

)lame All

st.

«a her
h...t,,,nihc,,.,r:pal«r,tnpallOthattt'a
can Ub di,:t.l\lc.i. N tbt .ul WO

)'M-r: ::'w,from.
oft,.., Rt-publi..an
,_.ill

ttprP

llfflUli\--ell

Saw yqrjc

.,...(inf! Ullir ca,:n_.,,J,nir.l to thal
t, btndl" diJtrirla. )1111 Robt-rt L,,w
8ICOn a eha,nnan ud MrL C1ar■fl..l
lf■ nt:Oek la• fl!lfflt.r of tt.., R<1p.1M.:

c:an women·•

J\lli.

e.rnPt•sn e< mmlt-

1~.,j;"' R.an,ld G. ?dour

Ohio i ~

:ur~ i"~j"!~::'c~": ::b
rcmt.nu,ns

!l,, j<lb.
specl■l ~~ f<Jt

;

,

.

Washington Writer Says
S~nator Caraway To Have
Presidential Ble s sin g

1

,t~~e,::-ftl wmli: with lh•lr hrutanit•
in Qr-ep.. M dieclarl'd Mn. Waltei M
r~,~ fornMr .u,• libnr\.lln, who b
-,.,,..~,,, v, bu Democratk }- ...-baild.

She I s Conscientious About Her Duties

'"

!••

\h1tlhe1be.....,•r.dne>1h111d
But U. cam;aicn,ri1 wive• m.<:1,

$h(' h11J, •l~o accomrliRh,-d
11111d1 in
!urth1:rin'1 t.~lu,;:,i.
'Ion. !-h, M-C-UI 'fl thr fir I ln•n In I.ht l'mtt•,I Sl.nt
for
hc<il~, im
I' , 1in1 rh M•I
·hti
,1ul nrf, in1 ,•h1u1c
, nt1 nz bn~· ,ml ll'ir"s.
!-1
!, ti V,,t r111

"

h

hoW'l!\'fl

at c" ..JN of t•n1T••11
~- A
Aid-nol lr,r 111uoll•
ll ...-thlt 1t-... ,r 1-cu,band, pn-fe~

H

",.h,

t.

n(

tti. dfi~ •ti'

hn

■pPIVaft~

o,.~ ..,,1!1 w'ho will do

"°""'

:r::!.,~~-: ~I~ 1t_.~~1:°t
Kari-.a 11M Mrs. Jecy O"C-Onnlll of
?,l'cr,tant.

o-J
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for Home-and Political Fence Repairing!

Rqhn!' County
Votrrs ''Bool,rd''
In Big Way
I f;t>' L9:! I-;!.: F.•ditlom1
Or .\l!ric:ulturt>

------

J

I'

Senator Caraway
Reviews Policies
To Record Crowd
Lady

Legi~lator Pl edge• To
Uphold New Dea l
Princip les.

Speakinir btfore a crowd of mort'
lha11 4,000 pe.rsnna. ~nator Hatlil'
W. Caraway opt-ned htr campalK11
!or rt?-elf<tlon her.! Friday niahl

pled;:inc heruU to 1<upport. New
Deal r.(lllciei and to vole on mt.HUNS
accofi.fin,t to tbelr individu.a.l mtriL..,
Wallace Cowan, RuSRllville, pr~

rlded onr t he 1puklna and J udp
.J. B. Ward. Ruascllvllle, introduced
Senator Caraway.
Senator Caraway did not mention
either or h.er opp0nanb by name but.
referred to J ohn L. McClellan as
the "genUeman who .tpoke rectnLI)'
at Pine- Blu!l " , ,.-hen abe told Lhe
"true ~tory of how Arkansas 11 to
ret H ,000,000.00 in l ederal funds
lor ro.d constru.ctlion w,¥hout the
neceaih· of n,atcbing''. $hf' ..,id the
dDlent

providln,t

the.

tund.t

w; ::l t::.:c~.: •:t,"d::".•'.

had ,be and SenaVlr Miller not
~ peatfli before the IM'nale eomm 1t-

.
."
"

o,

...
~

,."
p,

c:;:;p:nt~G

,,e~~;o~
that the
older rnemben of the Senate ha\·e
an adJed advanta~. ~ince thoae on
commitlee1 advance according- to
tim~ 8•:rved.
She heartily ar1pto\'ed the i,"t'ounJwork uf thn 11r•>sent 10:dcultur:tl
btil. hut b(lh11\·1•s lhl'ru are lmf!roven1t)n\i 1hal can bt' mftd",
ln rqt11rd tll lahnr 1tl1e rih-da••d to
llpport 1'1&Vlatitlh htntflclal to that
alaa of ~ople. "El-Pry Am1•til.'a1,
willing to work muat bf' arh•;•n a Jub;
if no\ in prh•11.te hu,tin~ at ,,uhl\c
•XPf'II e," ~hl' t.11i,I.
Mrs. C111H1lwa)'
i.t-au:d llmphatically ll1At ~h• dn
not ..-,nt the t-merace-nc}' relief
rne"'~urH to he a pl'trnan,•n! ,-c,iut1'ffl. lndu.,trf. l'h• nit! 1huuld he
,{lvt-n eTtry
t-ncnurai;emo:Jlt
to
abl!l..-.rb all the unl'mrloyed.
She cxpresaccl ht!r dc.sirl! for pea.et
t,ut "'i,J we m11:1t ha,·.- anne,I fort'~
iUkilmt tn enforce IL
Sh, ap1,rov11rl thci Si.vllian Con•
•tH•v11tiun Corpt u ••thft m05t pop-ullLr IM't•UP of \.he wbol, Nl'w Deal,"
A.t to lht NYA 11h\!' 111,iJ, "il I• becomins incrt'Uingly popuJar in nur
al ph11bctkal aa,e11dt•,, bec11uRe it ha.!
h•d i;uch a ben,ricial t>tft>ct nn the
)'OUlh of tho nation.
or th~ s,,dail St:curit y Act she.
asserted that It i1 now "an adopted
polic3-· of the covtrnment.. ••
Senator K'arawuy deelarc-d lh• t
t.ht' a:cwernment has be.. n slow in
takin(" hold of IL few acth·lti..,_
principally crime control, education,
and flood control. A RTall.d &tart I•
biting- nuidc on the..e, however, she
.. id.

Ladies lnuited to
\1.oof ,If.,.,.

»-:•- •·

Trainmen Will Support Sena tor Caraway
W. U. Jack11011, state l~Jalh·e re11•
u, enWtl"Ye of the Brotherhood vf
Railroad Trainmen in Arkaml... hu
Wffled a lett..r tu t.ho offo·ers and
n,einbel'lt of lhal orgattlutiun in re•
'1"ard to Lhe llllpport of SenalOr H:1LUe
C.:anv.-.y. A lea er wu tenl lO ~
otclte wilh lha r equeat that it be I
published.
TO THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
01-~ BROTHERHOOD or RAILRO,\D
TRAINMEN AND LADIEs AUXJ.L1.ARfL', STATt.: OF ARKANSAS
Dear lfrothers and S~ters:
For your lnfurmatlun I quote )·tiu
the oftklal endonetnt!nt for re-elec•
lion of Hallie W. Cara111.·•y tor the
United ~i.ate. ~ate, and I nil yciur
pedal 11,U.ention to the fact. Lhal Sena•
lor Clltawa)· re,;:eived tbs Mdon;ement
1,y the lt-oilw11y Labor executi\'eil As·
:ftllti11tlon in conf eruece Wuhington,
D. C., Mnrch 15, 19:18.
''U. F. s1-;NATE: UATru: w.
-GAit.AWAY. (tl), inwmhent., has
l'ttved from N•lVl'JUbtr 13, 1931, to
date. wilh a covd lab<lr record. Sen.a•
t,,r Car:iwa-1 w1u liupported hy the
01~a1,i.1;,,tion1 in 1he Gener.JI li!l~tl{ln,.
1032. and wu. c Uidally mdoraed for
,e-olectlon ;n lhc present u.mpiii.:n
h>· the P.. ilw-ay L:ih,,r E~ec-ullvel'
AAUt·i:aU ·II 111 tohferenca •t \\'uhin11•
t n. J). C.. March 15, 1!138."
Jt i. becsase uf Stlnat<>r Cllr-lway•~
w.,ndnful l ■ bc>r re~nl that she re•
tf"l\ed 1he end r e1n~t oC the twe.nty~ne r: ..Dway uu... r t:xecuw.-N. and
lhb: Je<1:1mme0Wltton IS offidn.lly
al1IJ1t-d 1.iy N6lklr.al Ltgi.l•llve RepruenWtivCl'. Bn.•theni A. J. L<inll .
1,[ the Firemen, Jc,b11 1", Corh~t er
the ~nlrine~n, J, A. Farquah,on of
the Tr:ilnmeo, \\-, D. John&un (lf the
Conductor~ D. C. Coue or lh• &itrn■ I•
rnon, and A. F. St(lut of thf' Mflll ·
len■nte 111d lhtl}wa)' t:mployttt..
J believe you ate fl!> well lnfonned
u lo St-nat,,1 Cnraway'.; wonderful
h,bo1 re~• rd ll5 I .e.1u. but I'm 1:iv•
ir111 you thfa 11!1 r>Ukial lr,C1,tmalhn
In ordttr lh11l )"OU ma)· )l:n,jw )'r>U are
w1lhin yr>\a orrlci11I rghlol lo work for
and ... upport her lndiVldua!ly a,,d
cc,lh1dlvely.
~en11.Wl Caniwa)" hu bt,tn t.rf-.
tes•t:d, and found t.rue to Lalwr'a
c;eu.~... a,,d I bopl!' eve1y n1emher or
lhe thotherhooll and Auxiliary will
•rpob1l u~msel,·e:s a comrnitlee of
one t<> make a th, n,uth tllJ•Ylll and
Ciu:ipat;n In htbalf , r Setuit.or Caraway and !.how het thet we ■.pp1 ed·
a&te be wo 1de1f1JI lebor record 111.nd
lo)·alty to \I~ in the L:nited St.ates
Sen:ate.
Y ( UD fraternally.
W. lJ. JACK..:;ON
Sta~" Le:.-:-i1-ht1ve Reppre&e')tr.tive l•f A rk ■n~.aa.
W. C. HNdle or UUs c1~y la • mem·
lier t1.f t he ~ll!lte Legi._lative Board.

Mrs. Caraway

To Speak Frida)"

~LS . ll-\11'1t: W . CUI.\ \\".\\"

Mrs. Katti

:aa· II nlot

W Cat.a.lft}, Arkan~
\.T S. sennwt, l!irt'ltlnll

H•ntunlD&Uila ror Ille post ln t1ie

AU.: !+ prtmary 1111IL dt-llver a cant-,

palgQ addr~ lrcsa lhc pul,llc
tQUJU't at Fa.1ett.rvillc FrldllY ,1i,lht

0.1 8 o'dod1..
TI1ls ••W be- Mr cua-ny-., only
f~h In her c-1.m.:at lo:lr t.blOUS:h
DQtthwut A ~
H, nrt'Ylr Ulfonnal receµUo:15 ,111
bl' held !o; \hf' si:r.2tor h-re &nd a&.
l k n l ~ f-n4ay btfort!
kOl.'5
U) }l"llyetlev\11(' to
;::;;,.kt- the t.l.lk
o•oer the loud· :pcaltl.!lg &)'llelft
~ -n and WOU""..fn lrtemk ol '1IC
" •man aale;n n--.ar call on brr at lhe
H:uTtS hotel nl'Te t.oimntow alle!"·
noon trom 2'!0 to J.Jll cioc:',t. and

I
I

at lkntonvll:tc tomorrow mnrntn8
betv;f!Cn 10 Uld 11 c·doct.
She wut make ?I nulki addr'fm
C\t!f A,l,Ur>n KFP\V. Fort Smith.
B•turd11)' n11hl from 8 to 8:30
o'dodL

I

SI:.\A'TOlt CI\IL"\ \\ \ \' l,l'F.:-iS
C\)ll'\11;

I
NAME MRS. WALKER I Caraway -Disclaims
COUNTY CHAIRMAN Any 100 Per Cent
ARAWAY CAMPAIGN Roosevelt Label
l'frs. Caraway In
Fort Smith Talk
Discusses Banks

y

THOUSANDS

HEAR WOMAN
:U.S. SENATOR
~ Is

' oe T.

Given

FOE FOR CWM

: :c~.:~,

ROAD BILL

Rtl b ln.-.on Hegan A ction

1,Jha tltoar,:-utNt-W OHi popullltilY
lt'1<1 in the' DNncicnllk primary Au1

to

.-,natut"I

°f5">'

•· w 1111ld Ralhtt folki\f FOil 'f1laA
Ally 01.bN' OH t"ffWa••:

ea-tldllletl l'Neell'H
A cowd e:sUrnat.ed bl'lwfffl s.~
anJ 1,0QI.I p11QPle Uin,nied hy.tt.Y,lkt public -.qUAfl! lad ruahl
tu hnr Sfnlltor 11:lllitt Cat-aw,.,
In hW ooly oorthWll:lll A r ~

Only oa,:,e d 1d

lbt' naU..n's =1Y ,.1mn.11n Seualor,
no•aaklnalar•ae,:u,\dll'rm
rt.frr dir«!ly or lndirtdl.Y I.O hn

you mt1bt be inl1!1'ested 111_• re\'ltw of that tvad biU's b.islory

I

m-.....

ttnlacq,1"lttl'lllothe'll'~I>'
afflU>l!'r, tN by .,dc,lfll o,vac:k"'"'·ltcl,;{', hlmw11 lncapabll!' of
havlnl J.idtr,•ffll of htl o· n. t,,it ror
t' II I ti,t'N \I, lnlll\'\11 an, per..,...., 1 would ~1ht!r roll, w pre,,,df.'l\t

Mra. Cara..,.·•Y u·,11 make a ndlo
dl'Hllllf'Qt1Sm11hll\8.301on.i1ht,
tht> •ddreia to bt c•ITied by KTHS
u111·ell as tht Fort Smith st•tlon./

j

r

I

CltllanlnUoltuced\hir ■an!l'blllln

thebouae
.. I 1m pP:f,e!.l7 ...1111nc lq Ch~
,:rt'd.ll •bt:re It LI due," tlw lad:,
!IQlon au.lied. ·'but 1 don't ~llen tn
a~tak1111taUt.hetft'!ULwbfll

Ht- and I l.'Ol,terr.s ~thN' and
we lw..i a r48:hl \0 .._s

othen8ffai.od,... C!'NIII
Mr.Cltllan h.., bo't'n IWnf hi&
uneml!U<'nt UIIIIU'mlca.mptJcn

such tunda bt:a!JR Arbll£al luid
sold roud bonl¥ al a bilh nW
01 !ntcl!llt to kttp Ile faith and

-

..,.., unabJe, 11\ that ti.me to eltbft'
11111lnll111 hN' road. or -tdt
s&onl'J' lo bwld IUl)ll"e. S,-natot
Robffllon ~ I bot.h !tll and lbt

1~~00~~utlt.::'1!i~,

.....

polilloutabtdldnotlflt!'lldloClo

'Sofl~uan..Wpn,tea

~tlteltol&l'flllenlltlwr•W)Ull
iakett.•u»spe1kua.11•1aed&nc
f"l:~tlwoplniDll.\hfl'land•
...,._ la't<irRI a tU'ffloonfio1 bill
Mt!- CIU'8'lli'IIY aid lbt .,.. ■tl'Ol1c
tor "'°'uona1 edLlt&Uon.

the

ti:ni::n-u nn ar,11rova\ of the
l'n?Bidenl. The primariet in ~r-

ks11sa! will o.uracl 11atiQn-w1de
a\l.,11uon,
The Pre1ident ha&
uublicly 1eferrcd to Seno. 1or
raway in hi• rectnt Arkansas
ddrt>ssan an old friend and •
frir·1,d of Arkan~•,. That brinwtht "l"H light of attention u.,c,n
th r,rimarr in our state

bOpe

~1'::m_l?,

with llwm.., I can~ he!Jt rul
IO t h,.m. l bellt~-eth11tpea~be-

twee,n lllbor and op11.8I 1;11 JIU"'Lt,lt', ~nd W11n l lo ,erve IWII enuuah
oh•1Pbtl~ ll iibo.>ut."

'Mw S.."fla~ W d th.at ht'r ot.tle-e wa. at lhl! M!nlice of !hi!
&uUIJ.c "' an times. Shi! was 1ntrodlll."l'd by r.lllJ'Qr A. 0. McAl ..
lla4-r ~ Rilled on Ult platform
Wl"lt, he.di ol lb. \'ujOUB worn..,. •• Ql'l-1.nitaUOII.I ol F aytttavlll•
and W...l-.ii:11Wn OOW1'7, and Mlll
S . C. Del.li.o.gl!I', ~ l y announc:-

td chauma.n of the Washln,t'°"
County Womim's Cara way -for,.

s..n.i,,or

Ch,1b. Mn. Car1wa, in•
~tt:,d all d111trirl and county Clllnd lda~ pn:':11,Jll &o make Wir 1m-

.,..k-

~ i . over her loud
ff from htr pt.tform. and lheae
inln;,dueecf one by M l! b7
- McAl.ll&ler. 'Ille F'Qetlt•
, boy, band fltWI! a 30 111.mut11

1ffff

M·

l5'\HTl~Ol'PACl•PJV111

••

--;--. *•....

~=t~~

r~'.!:::-.;'.~;:;~1:~·

Senator

: : • : :~:,~1: ;""~":,,:v:,~;1bj
1;\.
fniin bl• tn1l11 JJlatform with
1
1
r a,1rkaan endnn,,,nlPDtQfb.,rran ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •! dldae7 for rni 1111111111 a. Mn. Car•·

11

The ll!nator plll.n!.l'G0\.11 ~ . . .

atr1endoflabor.but"IAborcansst
and 11811 I.lid II.Ole and tln&IIJ' do\J'OY
tu .. 11.-- alter ma.1n1atn1nc --u th'""'
t,en- no labor bnlona,«<" would bt'
tn a ~ta.Lt ol l)Nll'll4t."

l

MRS. CARAWAY
SPEAKS FRI DAY
AT FAYETTEVILLE

/caraway Club Is
Organized Here

E:.i,la!n< Hi.h~ BUI Stturtnr
l'nmatched !"Wld,; roe- th~

I

Stat.- or Ark&,.q

Pa:,ettl!'\il!I!', July 23-~ltor"
Hat~ W. Carl1;·&~·, who brolll!ht
htt ra.rnpa11n l(J !'.t,;ih"~t Arkazuu FtldaJ' Gl;lll !Oki aewr..1
tbOl&Und U,,troc.n; here on the
eotll1 houw ~ that ahf' w1111
•for l)t&e-e. 1,;ith an &lllJ', IUIVY
Md air cwps lllron■ tnol ;;:h to ln-

Nrt It."

Mn.. Caraw17, "'°"kin, re--irleeJon OWt IWO men Ol)pc.;uenl.$, uld
'l

wm

al'8'AJ'3T0l<! fc.r pi,>pa,,:d-

but. I never .o.ter,d to drape
:n the- A,nrrtcan

na..-

• f

. I won't atttinpt to talk llke ,.
Ut.-•mlLI .. !1~ a&kl. u
Ille

MRS. CARAWAY
IN FORT SMITH
FOR ADDRESS
<'arriN Hcclcdio n F iitht
To Vote rM fn :\ nrth -

"' cslcrn Part Of Sbtr

Tonight

R,\J,(.Jt;s PLA'.; , ·i::n

ttlnl room.

pl'Ql:mnl

ol II, and that

edly t"ndonii,d OU- qa!n, twwc-YH
L,bor 111111 lulv• t u reallr.e lh11t II
,1,t~Jf'l&UkantlS,.kunt1 I
I rn!&hl d"71.J'Oy t.lw L'Ountr,. l
m laOOI''" hfond 1<1 5U<'h 11n l'lCt <"nt lh l l ,·m 10 only so far

:.7~

~~~~~~~! ~~~ ;:~,n:~.~
1100:-.tmL.U:.. ARK -Travl'lltnc •·•etitwu·d Prttltl• nt ftoo.,.vell
r,n whkb bit wu bollrul for the pau~ hrt1• Ill IJN'+t th<1 1111ly ..,.,,man fi.\'1111110!' H111tll> W ('.,,-wa7. Th"
f Pa,,tnc CO&St
l'rnld('Dt •IM•kll br1 .. n7 to tbot •~koenl.ns crnwd. prlllllD• :\IIH t'arn
r
Qu,..lloQl!d 1ft,.r 81,~ ltsd lefl th.! 111-a7 .. • frltnd c,f ,~ 7eara. Pb<>lO Showa P""ld~nl lloo.e..-..11 81 bt

lll!'en
.r1nc
ti-:! ot~lk ror
:hf>luti:JyHl'l ao
alwanil
ht!-.mtthln&,J
1%>,elol.allt
:o YOU L:ke we'" e
lJ' o,·n

th.31 any l.QJ\laUCN

•,.holehi!'art-

I

l

~ rc&1oi..en-ert .. atleaa11ml\dendnn,,me11t of Mrs. C'.araway·a caa•
dlda"y for 1'<!11oml111tlon
The Drtt1lde11t'1 1'1'mark, which
drew t>beoon rrom ht• llnflntta, was
1
m1d.,.Ju11 aftnMn. Can.wayJ1ad

,d~. 'Yllll ha..e

th.,~ I can stay 1n Ult'Sl-n■ te klna:

She revtewtd h"-' wvdt wiW the
~ 11•.:Jtur:il
com!llill~ tor the
k.n.nl b ~ and r.ferttd brier11 lo labor. ''I 11tn labor"I trill'l'id,
11.11-dta~, "'ll'IJ' rrtend. l..'lbortn•
di•r.;ed JIU' w11ffi I WU a eandld;.1-e
forf', tind labor !bu

11

Amttlc:I.D flq'

w.,_.

IIIBY be, lakffl UU\

1

Wr&..CanlW&'f'akl 1f 11111! •~lll ro1111 to lone,.- tbe 1Kdfnh1p ul any

COl)T<.iflhe~ll.c.l!;uiwndmeat
clalmed by Ille' ~ n from
:he •ix9'1 dH\rlrt to be ha kin
..d blvn supplied hun .etd It

In Uieo 1011 ~vat.I

~,."=a~:-:..;. v~": ;ri~~
;: ;!,:~.~~,~~;:.:o:; :,.-::~

Shi!' ana.lllMd the Olk& of prtta lnstJrl!' ~ . --but I
nevt!rlnlmdtodn.pe mywl! ntht'

felt that Arbn,&11
11,"uld not be, penalized in lM
su,·rr~t•a ru:.d buildiu& pio·
l(l'am. ~ \ o r iloblNOO pN1)111'·
-~~U.ndplltl"Ndrfor
inlrod1.K1Wlt but difrd bdon It
~ ~ ~k-d up in the SenllW
l'i which \he,deaori&lfUI~ A

~f7af= :;:. :

~~

H•tt.., W. C.,awa1
t'rfflclM>t R-tt!L .-.,fernod LOI
S.Cnator H■ 1u .. W Cuaway hf'fo"'
a tTOwd of 4.not 811'1']\erhl• ,.....

~

olhtl' It.ilea

wblch llhe claima :ui hl'T own in d
said lllllt l.ll7• Khou! bu1ldinp
i..s. bc'e,\ bwtt 1n u,...un1ted
Sllllfs u II direct result of her
etrol"ts tor educaUon,
"l;UT1&11td.100,1h;1tJht.\'l'be"n
'>le tu bee' helpful lo yuur st.a~
u1dvenit1 lll rettl!lg your aplMa,J,d Ql>W b11ilcbnp..
Sl-..ali.lthesoU~ati ..11
proc~m would ~ the ulvallon
of th• nation'• ranntq; "d 91,-y

p-ln1Ulroulhtbt'dblric
'111l!'lffi&llll'l!'lllpWnedth9an!end·
ment whl"h led t.o obt.Slnlnr I.bot
hl1h.-a~ fund,; qtnaii,d Wl!.h th"
ta1ir~torJotoTRoblnaanaud
hrTPII. 111'\th lhe -i,o:taUon ul I.he

tnllN! Arbn,;u Mltp!.lon to ftlll 4
er-ea 6ht aid wbt"n hr dll!'d. M<,.

••"""1

Senator Cuawl.¥ -.aid that she
felt W wa. l!fllillc>d to a sa«,nd
IM'ffl on bu tt()Ord. IIJ'J.d thla sh•
revh.•v.~bt,fly. Sh<! referred a l
aomc-lenclbt.o~l~i.datlon

=\

c.iUon
avppon.ns from
hea.rdMnrCara.....,.'s!Qtt'C'!•madlJ
O\'e.r a publll!' add~
T'li

OQ!e\"1!'11-~

t

=:=:;:=II~"= I

th:~:!ct~:='ms'r:°1..:
er
Rocen.
.,._Ill.
wubttonl:,,~onber-l

.n UDltlllldlt"d fUnd fur Arbnul.

1.;t,b 11.~ and added "I

:\l llllon

whD ..-.c., to llnllltal lhP .-aman leelalai.«. t o r ~ at endtt fOI'

I~=u:::.

F.;ir\y in 1937 the 1,1e Sena!Qr Joe

wm

j

nott.hwistArlca,_.Pr\da:fntshtat

T. RoliluM>n ean,:,eivi'll lht' Jdet. ot

mauch to -

Rtatt

F.,.t~·U!I!'. &Ital.Or HaW. W Cat
• ~ lftlldll' bat polnlllCl1Y auaetad
CGJli~ .John L. McClellst.-

reountr,'• only 1•l,,c1t>d ...,-,:,mJ.n ll'fl.11·
tor ■-Jd. 'I do not belle\~ any per·
., thou ! ann ,,net/ bunalf 100 ~t

J,;,hn !,1.1:-

tor Ark.,_. ".ooa.oeo tmtnl
MIid hJ/'lJ I.hat iWt!d I\Q\ be
rrua1.:bt'd bf stai. funds, l ballevt

tn

Gtit

1n her lnT. :i111.;pi.hrn addrn■ In

with U;>(-d~lalmer by
JintUr W. Canauay ol any ~100 per·
\t'nf' Roose"-elt lakl.
In her ■«00 d rnaJnr eampalan •ddrttt at f'ayett.,1·1111! lal-1 nlaht, the

Clell•n.
She- aald: ··et'COwe 1 bear \hit
myoppuncrit b c1a1znm1 all C'f1.'dlt

lhJ, tr.flt he mtnxll.iced
lwu..lli,..

ms

Sen8tor Sar• She and

l'lflllf.:dt>d:ilmDSltulm•iloib!ULylO-

TALKS INFORMALLY

ops:,on-,1, con,-,.an

Gets "Pat"

CARAWAY RAPS

Caraway Disclaims
She Favors FDR
1
( ::.
(AP) The
poUlblhlY thhl Ark11T1as 11:ou\d tur1

Credit fo r Road F und
By His Colaborator

scheduled addreu.

4

~

.. ~,~ c..

00.000 I?howmat b
~1na'

'1K..;. C \ K\\\ \V TOSI GUT

' wJ. "' ,._

Arltanlu IOl
fn: f~,-l ~

:s U.wftho

lhe fund■• thal
t' Jal.I!' sen~lll~ .roe T. RnbltUOn
lt37 uud tb&J. lbe IZl"Jlf>y bt1•r-nwd. She A.Id Ulat Rht- Ind
&na:or Rotiln.wn ~ thl'I'
J.1:-GJIOIIIUDU. and tha1 lhcy ton11dt>d Atbn- WU beln• i,en&I•
81d llJ' not ttn:tvln, ~ la1r 1h&reo
hlirb"'·IIY
1.
.\\11'11'

,r

iro

rnon~

You imow," I.he aald. "we han
11 ,-c.ins road br,ndJi req111rtn1

l~d

=)~~r:

fl~!

k~;~a11i"tite;~h

credJtol'3 and matc-h P8J'mfnUI for
IUrth«fWl(U."

The hlrha-.y L-=:t::,.dmel'il, •hit
lt&led. was incorpora~ In the
u !Lhe Ind Sm&to: ROblmon
-" p!.uinc'd It. wbl'n It WU
PUSl'd In tonvea. eii1 &nator
RobllUOII d!t<I. anll the blll came
\Ip latei Sbie . .:d C ~ a n
Jolm L. '.\kClctAn. GtJe of htr op •
POYl'lt.,. i n ~ Ule bUJ
1n I.hi!' bo!J.be, &It.tr co-oPl'fU!nl:
"'Ith !he entlrl! Arkll .Ma de,qa-

?11'·

"~r am Pl!'ne'.'t.l:, wllht!s tu 11\,.
~~t

•·hen! It b

di.If'. lnlt t don·t

beliN'e ID• ~ n tak.tn., all the
~ffdU when otben &!lo are c111111
rffdll.•

Bot, Cnok'j,l ~ u,morf crs
Will Gathl"r tn l ,i llJ t•
ltuck ~und a)

•

~le 1~

- -

maint:i~1.J1~~

roads or

mat

.l.

~ c:; n

eenied

to be

'I.\

rntin

pa.redness to insure peace, "bu
never.tnten~ 1to.~:.~I::.i~!~'s,~;he ,

rRADIO"-NETWO"tiK TO CARRY SENATOR'S
---e=xpl·essed the oprruua ~
users favored a. fa.rm control bill.
11""

- - -

Mrs. Caraway said she was strong

~---~-I

IHattie
Fayetteville,
W.

July 23 - Senator

Cara\vay, who brought

SPEECH
WAY

h

p aking
\vhich occurred on a decorated
platf rm bedecked with flo rs
. sent the om n enator from all 1
I sections of the county.
Referring to president Rooselt, enator Car~way s id: "I do l
not believe that any person should
announce himself 100 per cent
acquiescent to the wishes of an- h
other for by s doing acknowl2
ed e. himself as ·ncapable of hav- 1
ing judgment o hi own. But 1
as for me if I were to follo any 0
one person, I would rather follow
-Presiden Roosevelt."
In conclusion
he stated sh
believed Fayetteville was the f
prettie t town in his section of I
the country. She said the Uni- i,
versiy of Arkansas had one of
he bes football teams, and that i E
the to\vn had one of the most I
beautiful libraries he bad se n
Other candidates introduced by
Mayor
,c Alister
ere:
Bruce Crider, candidate for assessor; Ella B. Hur t, Dr. D.
al' lor
ctor John on, John Cloer
' and Wilso
~well, candidates
or the tate Leg
e with two

!

I

DEMOCRATIC

New Hospital W()MEN IN
At Conway
CONVENTION
Dedicated

\I,'

Allffl't' aflu\,1

....._u,r

...... -'~ • .,

....

P

1t-tt1~

W-

Ill•

I

uvJuOfd liy A.I.Lomey Joe Bal'·
ntt a\ Pol-Uncu.a 1,Ut n11tit

f<ff' hrr ad'-"- to a crowd uf
.oveJ'lll ~ peopltl
At
~r " OIi~ .-:\I.On ot
..
""'°d Ulat tulfd t.bO

sm.oN HEARD
BY BIG THRONG
POCAHONl AS

Senators Delay

Picking Judge
'fhirtl Ft•df"ral B<·ndi in
.\rk.:m.;a_-. to Be Fillf'll
.Vt("r Prinrnr).

I

·~·

""'

All Craighead County
Women Invited Attend
Caraway Club

111,11111,1t.fllf&:lll t."'"'ilmlll!'li.

-1•

.I

Ar k'llllS<lll S Ta lk. Tlting s Ot:er

(

"1ill<•e Proud
BackofHome"
Nation-

!ir=-:.i':'-;;jjj;,,=.;;r:;;.,--.,,==~---.==--.:-i

A~ANSASWONDtRS

If f. D.R.Will HtlP

lly Known Senator
1'hi.1 tt might be morl:! 1pect.acular
111t•mL1 r or the United States Senlllt' than A1k11naa1' Hattie W. Carawny hul there aN few, it any,

CARAWAY CAMPAIGN

wl,u.,,. :~·rvlcc to the "Folks Back 1
llnnu:" c.1n compare With that of
lu:n. Her votln&' record is the de-

;~~ir ~:~rkth~:~ ~=irae:~14 P~~~~~j
1ti.i 11 . Sh,. vote

She Supported New Deal-W1II He Bestow Pres1dent1al
Blessings Today?

,o consi11tently "(or'

the pt'op\~" thllt she leaves little 1

on1 (or auack from her political

1

SPEAKS

BOONEVILLE

AT

Senators Invited To Board
Roosevelt Train

BAILEY WILL BE ABSENT
McClellan, Can.way Opponent,
Voted .Against W11.ge-Hour
BiJI, Hu Promised Not To
Be a 'R1,1bbtr Stamp'
Hv J•AJTT. MORnTS

L~i"1.

~t• /,.::::~.· .t >,pptRl

LITTLF. ROC'K July 11 Pnl1tl<'t1I
rirdM 1pr.. 11h1.ttd h•r• tnrughl 1>n
whrthrr Pruitfl'III Rno,pvf!ll ,rill
~11y fl rr11, word.o, 1n t,rhaU nt Srp11•
lnr H111ti• C11raw11t I
h•r C'fll'rlp11lp fnr tf'•rlr.-1,nn wh,.n he
•P"•k~ ■t Bnor,r, me at 10 o', lock

I,

tomnrrn.,, niornln&
Thi' Roonf\·11!t- ••ldn-u ,un b•
thl' Pruldrn1·11 only f"\lbh" 11ppear•
lln•e In .-'lrkanMS on hlll WHI m
to11r. 1"h• !•r,1ideont"a tlf>N•lal train
will •nttr Arkan •• fro111 Mrmph
111 thr fffrl)· morning m.:1kt 11n op
tr11uon1 1101,1 1U Htlnkl<
1111<! h11I
for 11ppro11:1ma1,.11 :u rn1o lea at
J.l111,. Ro k Lo ch11n1eo ,1:1,clnq abJ
('rtWII.

N,s. Caraway To

\\ omen Lawvers
~fame Manager OJ ·
·
Senatorial Race
Lidorse Caraway

~"ftfllnn ('llrlWIIY an,I Jf)hn M I
Irr tn.111)· tt,rh·•d lrn 1111 nn ■ to
r1tt11 1111th th,. PN' httnt 11r~,,. lhl'
11t111t from )t11n1n Mrlnt1·~ "hit
Hnu.w ,.,.,.rl'tary Th,y wm hctard
lhl'•1r11ln hrr,'.o,t 8·.:I n'd'k"k 0mnrrnw morn1nir
'<h"' ~up11nrl.-d ''"" U!'11I
R•rnr11 h11,•p bl'rn rurrl'nl In poUllr.11I t-lrrlu fnr 11nmr llm11 thlll
thr Prf'11ldl'11l mis-ht hl'•MW hi
hlu•lns-• uroo ~l'Oll(Ot CI\NIWlly if
hr m111lr flllY 11pp.-11r11nrH In the
i,11111' llrr op1u,n,-nt11 li~I' C•n,:ro•·
m11n

.lnhn

l',h('ldl1n

ur

M 1, ,n
I(
k

nnJ J flv,u.tr ,•~n,hll' J.itllr
\\u IJ \\:1r ,th•r n

~11'111. I' r,,,wny l11u Nllll'I •·nil
Slli•t•orltsl ,'rw lk11l 110\h r
I' •
1rn,11m11n ;i.i,.i: ·11,n 111;bu ha. 11
DIM rwrd hi.I •upJo0rt for wnu1 ma r

SPOTLIGHTED l,y ~mi; thl! N.1 Lii1n"s nnly dt!l:11:d woman scn.itor,mJ Ark,tn"><L•i s.:mur ·n.1tor, Mr H.1tt1 C,ra\\;tr makes
an effort to rc.pr.:~ent all th,: wom1:n oi the U nited States as she says there arc. nmc.tf·fo·~ men m th.: S..:n.r.to.: to ..:.ire lur
masculmc needs.

~

CARAWAY
Stt.mM

CLUB

ELECTS

O Uirl'N Fftt' {'.11ma-l~ n Tn

.\ .Id ArU. n ~ .. &-na to r
JO!'-ESBORO. A r k. Jurie 1r,.
Mr• H"nk1tl rrwrtt nf Jt1nr,ibftrt1
••" rll""trd JH'tmt1.nenl rbnlrman l'I(
:hi' Car,n•,,.y \\'Omrn•• C\ub nf
C"ral•h"liri Coonty )'tfttrrl•y tt.l •

luntbt11n atttndffl by

mon than

100

Mn. M.Ar1tJ11td Warr WlntPrll ""''
,r~ttd 11-.·rH •rY,
M.rs Ptl'o'tll
Sll("('f'eda l,h!!.11 A hnr MurMlY, wbo
sr.-,·f'd 111 umpi,rar, t'halrm1u1
Putf'ffll'P r,f t he or r;1udV1llon lll to
rurUn•r th• "'nd1d11.cy or ~rn1w~r
HAttu• w Olr•,.·ay A.rkanu I

~ n(lor un,tn~. for

s .mmer.

n-Pltrlo

1h19

•••...s.

CARA\\ Al"S P HI LOSPII\' OF GOH ;R.."''.UE S T

Stmolor Hallie W. Cnraw 1y oJ nt•d Jwr C' mpaign to rr-cleetion
at Ruf-~evllle last Friday, and amonif olhcr good things she said,
bf-low Is nn imporhint purl o! it, whit"h '"xpn'Sllea our \'lcws, too.
obout a liberal guvcrnment
"Between the lines in lhl nmnlnt oomm<>nt, shC' a::ud, ''l think
you must have i;cn!t.'Cl my ph1l~phy or aov mment. I '10 d that tro\'•
emmc11t is a fluid lhlnR, chtmglng with chana:e, t>Ver mlndtul or the
nffds or lt'I peos,le. l bi.•lil V<' t.hat Is r IIC'd the libcr I view. I do
not think the frame-r■ ol our Coru;litutfon 1ntt-ndr-d that our ,iovttnm<·nt 1,hould rail to respond w procrea ror .hr gene~J welfare. Th.it
,s democracy, The su~t w:iy :o k+'t p detn
.y n torn is u, keep
It In racl. Equahly of opportunil and Ju lice tL'mpc~ v.lth mercy
11re- ek-rn.al valut·s. As. ;ong DB Uiey llrt' thf, bc:l.oon 11&:hta for the

11hjnth·r11 ot \h• Nrw [), al d
d11tetl In hl,1 opa di! •m1>111irr: ■
drtllll, ho"'I' rt, thal 1t rlr !rd be
..-n111d nnt be a "'nlbbrr ■ IArnp t11
alor fo the Jtnt he had Ytr Ml
ap Ht 11etmr HOOlll'fflt tll'Oflh..i!I
■ mtrnr th~thl!
R•U") \\ Ill ft,o \ t..,rnt
(;r,,-unor RAilry abo 11,, ,1..t
jo111 lhl' pl'l'illdll'nlilll ltlllr, at Mr
phi• snd al.'~ompanv lhe PrPaid,.n
lh n;,u lhr 11111I•, v.·IIJ Doi br able
lo makt' lht' IIIJI, NI r>trl(ot ''"
1IC11Uh Pd tml1t\' TM c .. , .• rnur w I
hu b,orc, ,n \\'a~liln,tlou lhla "'ft
reiurn !1<1111 :!L lAl.i111 h>m
row mo111lng by annth,.r ,n1,1tr a
~1,·1nir h,.r,. dtet th• J'n· "' nt

""'"•Hour

wm

1nun h10 ,lrpftrlr•I.
S1•n11tc•r ?.11U .. , who wilt Ill OIU

p11ny thr f'n i,lrnt !11 F11rt Bn• ,.
ftld lod11y h,. will ,11 ~u • floo
nnlrul }"ujrrt an,I ofhrr rnanna
,,.•rta1nlnir In thi- ,u.1e•• ptobl,n
..-1th thr Chl•f ~:.ur,11t1,
i:: .. 11111nr Mlllrr "'Ill h,. Jo1net1 111
Fort !-<rnlth by M,.,. MIiier an
lhl'tr t•fl rhlldr•n llo1r} Ln11lHan
John F.. M1ll,r Jr They wilt ml.Ptffl'
to !h• \\ri,t Coaal ,.,,. a month•
\'ill<alll)

PURCHASES OF
PEACHES BY U,

Going Home

IS WARM!~IG UP·

S.EXPECTED·
!-ENA.TOR

OABAWAl'

(ou11c~l POT

SEC'Cltf!S

APPROVAL OP SURrLUS COM:-

\f.ODITY CORPORATlOS.

Still F'll.rlbn
L'!I

Dtcl1ne

In

Crop Mon•!!i by Rall.

Actfon ca.me qutck at W

week•

end tn en fdfon to peg the prt(N)
of the- !:lbert& peach crop at a
prtce whlC'h would alloW tbl! orclw'dl$t, a protlt Saturday u,,
uruii-es were ~lved. trom Sen-

ator Hat.ti!!:

w

C&nway, LhrouJh

her ucttf.aJT, Garrett Wbllil!5tde,
thLI: t.bt' Surplus Commodity eorporatton had Seturday mominS:
&'PJUO'l'td the purch&M of peaches
hf'ff, tn an effort ta rclleffl the
z.ltuauoo which wu driving t.2x'
pnces dm.-n when thC'rf! was no
apl)affnt l'U$OJI for tow pr1cea
~ h AG Wl!te offered bf btJJ'~
Some of the trUCQ apm-auna: 1n
W cllstnet oonUnued to pay a falr
price and curled fruit. from tbC!
d'51.:rict. btU otben be.Id Orf for
'1.1D ~ r prlae&. cau:Jnc pa.nlc:

amon&; JOme ot the ,rowen
Tw9 outstandlns feature& entered tnto tht- law ouen With iwo
holldaya--Sunday and July PouJ1h
-comln&" up, Wtt: wN no plaat to
&di Ule iruu befon 'I\wsday. The
other Jeadlnl' fact.or wu Ula.t 11
nwnber of the dt.iel had ffCdTct1
uvmll trutt lOads or low grade
J>HCllt'l from the dlatrld. Md
t ~ had ruined the dtffl.and for
t.hr B.lghJand otsuict frult.
It is kllc~ed Chalo wUh lhc arr1v11J of [he SUrplus Oommodltles

CorporaUOn's ~ta.Ll"e carl,J
this -.e,ck. the marUt 'W'lll apln
11P and • rm pncc 11111 be
f'Nlel~ for th!! fru.l\...

,wr~n

I
ruuor UalUe 0ar9.,,.-,y
As eon,ttu ru!ared Ill close, the
Wuhington cameraman caught
Senator Hatti• caraway oJ Ark&MU pecking away hu papen,
reR<IY to depart from t.he ca-plt.aJ,

!

I1

·

MR~ CARAWAY DEFERS
rtANS FOR CAMPAIGN

I

Southern Senators To Fight

wasl.1in!!ton Whirl \ Mrs.

Caraway ~wa~ts
for MajOr txpenentll\

Bu~.~,, w...,11

Th e

t~o>

~~ti;~. ~e::;;:rati:Club VP!ilt.t><rd11v

ne-wr :!ios:rps:;~tar

~
=~r

.IIPP•1

"big mome,ntJi" or ht>t Ufe ror the
Woman's Natlono.t Demofrnlllt' Club
at a club dinner, lhP l'.'Xl)Prl.enc•• so
here. TheY were. sh~ aa!d in -t' t.ntlt

Lnld

far but. H mlwht bt, po....,g\ble tor her
to ~dd 8 fourth "moment" late this

"hang.up" ,pttch ,m th!!' of t.hA t.brPe mr,jf)r PxoerlPDC~tll

!i~~:~~1;;:li lsh~~~

nfl

hl'r !If.- and "ddl>d thM th~:;,u:~

ule eataway

who O Oi>m~rat.\r.

°!i\!~r~:i,:h:~~e

I

t onbe •v:rPlltP!IL

.

s;~:lors f::r~ ext>e~lt>RCI'~ 111U th~ ~'\l~•:'a!:~

~pulsr among the- lndie. 1! th~ au1,.r11i;i:e lO Th:deu.

wh,.n

fur

_

f'II

S+>nllt,..,

IOllthcni Ible• f"1.1(:hl U1c 1ruqultbu,J •nu-lJ
1n havtns 1t •heJ

Istate V ottng
,

11
• ~tao of •n •PP9ttnt maJor"IJ, favorin~ the 1eoal'18Uan. 'fheN me
law~::l!l'S caJ'I )'lre\•enl pa iC of th~ wacr,-hours bill unlcq It l,, •
111
• en
to lh 1c the IO\llh • hur dtal, .1nd ""C! are rr•Ufl~ ,., bnd
nur own Sm■ tot Allr'n J, Ell!!nd('r propo,1ng u.: )f 'h1r ume 1tratra)
as wa, ■rtopl!'d ln the f1;:hl aniru1 the- lynch bill.
Al the eotnpn:,mise- bill WU .i;rred fo by hoWil' ll>Dd IM!n&tl! ,nn.
kffr the i:naucr ot Pl1 dirt,:,rcnligb :5 oo\ mentiotu"d, .but it II pro\'Jt1ed the rnuwnum w.a,ze a!laJ.J ,tarl at 2!'> ~nu an ho\ll', to be tnru~d lo 40 «n~w1th1n il'C\t-a )e•rs. Se\•fflLttn d('mOCT■lli MN•
tort. all from n 11', Thu- ay m 1 rnin;: attl'ndcc:1' • aucu■ at w le!!; II
11
"'
'it'1':0IU'1c-d lhc7 wtiUld n~t ~pt the mnrutt and w Ue lherc
,..., no d.trt-c:t lhrut t • 'illbustcr senator" Elll'nd¢ IVQ quottjf aa
•.rbll C .a1 !! lhe co-,.frn-ts ., not ac-cept IN' difterentlaJ theo-1
::r• .I 1011\f to be • lot ol tal1t.nr on 'hi! bill; I ua ll.l•rnntt-1' you

Sf

th Near

. ~=t=

:~"-When she mad!! her

U

LI re-named

sbP

t.o

the Senate In

the Arkansas prlmll!y August 9

/\II :,ln ~- ~Lt>

hom~ 1n Searcy
\1r-t. t:,tat
b of h"r fir!l, l'nn.
Milier·• huure i:ue•ls Mu. lf•rry h~tf>fl the btrL
de bn
Kina: :rnd her d.1ughter _ ~w Rnd Nu. 3. when sbe ma
01
~~
1:
, luncheon 11nd a le-a honoring her,
~
guest..
1
M:.i\'Ot R. E Overman.
:-.1r.
,Georg~ Whittcnbera and Mr Jc•ck
Pickens ha\'e been m lhe cap\.
tal tn the interes1 of the pro-

(he

'»· Uu: numnter method-and •ucttt'dl;d

~ e would uperLrnce
the ..,reat.Pst thrill'' or hn careoer

hP

Dem\"k:r&llc Club.
~bom "he aucel'e,ied
)trs. John ~Lller and _cluldn~n dtPd ,..., 1utP. servloit In lhe UnitPd

1~n W:tshillil.Un this we..•k

bill

reng
I330,000

m~~te&l" When she DJ.:lrrtcd \
the latl' Senator Tho.dch<us lL
C:a.rawaY or Arkansas.
'Proudest"-Whl'n bPr first son

pr1marv In hAr

=d~v:~ ' r~:~~~attdf'~r:~ home iitAtP. She i~ a caod!dat.c
tic clllh
Id ol the trial, and for rcl~ctuin
lribul.11liont-...,-d also of the joys
L•.,;;ied.,. So

lnl

su:~\. 1Jov.· 1he Ustt'd the mo-

ane in-but "i" will •Y h,· ~a" ~he f\ope!. will be wbe-n
somethin1,~n it d,e..
lnt!lli UA ct>uPt.ed e.ft.Pr 1.he Aiu,:u;;t
&-ri~tor

6tnatou ft'OQ\

,,o"r~""TS·

wJFITNOTO~ Senator Ctt.rnway ,orm .. Ark.l outlined the three

hNlrt
\'Va hiouion ,ir"· Han.in Cllr•
of 11,1!\r the repre-uin1.a11ve~ lb.It raway , t-Pnior Cinlled S. u,,e;;
June 11th will st'e the ad1ournfrom Arknn"'a~. In ~ 111lk
ment or Congrea-hu~ne con 1Ltor
lb
WclmPn',,_ .·,\t.lnnal
ti

a. hope in

11\tltS ('AR.\WA1: us-r;
I
- •
Llf'E'S 'BIC

u,elr

~;!:run:

w!!~~;;:ri;j

1ir~1 <1pe•·~

post'd ~lunicipal AlldiVJrium _11t
Little Rock Other Arkans, visHors aro:. Mr Ekt1 Ba.ktt an ~tr
t:., S Dudley of lhe W. P A of
A.rk;nua!: and ~frss H:illle ~1arshall or L1ule Rock and Ow;e,ht
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Caraway Disclaims
Any IOO Per Cent
Roosevelt label

Afl Pr :\lo re Pensio n s
Fur f ue Aged

I

\ftcr )lore• Pc·n-.ion!'Fur lhc \ge,1

1

Mrs. Carowa) & Stm1tor Bilbo an:
Mn.. C:lraw.1y & Senator Bilbo are
trying to force a vcite ,)n equalitrying to force a vote on equali:at,o'1 of federal old a~c- benefits .
zati0'1 or federal old age benefilS.
In an amendmenl to the rehef
In on umcodmc:nt to lh"~ rclicf
appropriatin bill 1hcy prop()6ed a
i1prropriotin bil1 the} prorosed a
regular $15 monthly ~aymmt. to
rq:u'.ar ~ti> ;nonthly paymt.-nt to
all clit.nts under the Social secum-y
.itl cfo.. ntj unJ1:r the S..ciaJ ,ccurity
Act's needy aged provision, regard
A1•t's nl>cJy aJ;:1..-d rruvisivn. regard
0 11
lc"s or the stutc- ..:ontribotion.
;!;:,u;d!t o1fh/ ~~
~~ lc:ss of the stat.e contribution.
Th'-' ho;ml nuw m,1h:hes the
Indian by th<.' mid-t1hipmcn. "
The board now matches the
1
theJ wend their way 11.1 t>xam:na- slate dllowance up to $ 15.
/stace alluw;1ncc up lo $1S.
1
~J~d1: !}it
The amendment contained pro,
The amcndmcrit contained pro,
their four year slllY 01 the :ic:i- vislu~ simil3r 10 Lhose of a b ill
vis!, n, .similar to thr~;;e of a bill
0
1 0
nov.· bt:for~ the Senate.
~~~ wh~re : , ; : ~~
now beror~ the Senate..
. .
tom reap the harvest after the
Sllb) e<pillri~J clients m hit
Bil.,> et,,11,111
clh::nt-s inhit1
coin-pilchln)! v:hicli usually ~e- state only $ 4.60 a month, and he
Jstatc only ~.U11"1 n n-.cnth, and he
:iuJts in th(' a1,1rv1val of th!! fit- said Mrs. Caral.\'3)' wanted to
•saiJ Mrs. Corav,ay v.ankJ to
j c.han~& lht' S, cial S""u_ri1 y Act so I
te1;hP annual picture-aque, "'June change lhe Soeial Srcu~ity Act so
Week .. program which now c. it wont be a rich states law.
,it ..wnt be 1 rich stat'i' slaw
l
hktory v.·u filled Wllh d:mN

Sa,;::e h:;0 :

•

__

f

1

8

!~:::ii;

Te('unuieh
.,,rhich sh.nds cin the groul'da or
..he Naval Academy at Anonpolu:1
and whith i.s rtl(3rded _.u ~lie
~':1nde:;.f ~:;~e%t~-~~d-::i~:
mN1Iv ven11ies, by the arnduu!ing
t'lus thu- wttk ll ls cl:itmed t.hal

I

,t: ~t~t.

~~1:;

I

f'~~!':o~ ~:~i~;
~!:

I

drtss p:irad~. and sport eveonl!

I

by the midshipmen w1t~-wd
by Lhomands of admirin, frl~nlU

J)

--

till W. C&ra~ held WO COD!er~ With frknds in Ille aou.Lbwee.t NCUon and deJiYC!ffll a qi,e,ech
during the a.rtemooo at M ena.

I>uriDi" lbo inomln&', the woman
wtLb fmndl In
De Queen relat.h'e to obt.&lnJ.oa !eder.i.1 a1d to.- h1¥h'"'11l 1n ttiai aiecletULlor oonlerml

tlOO ol A.rtama,.

''

f

Senator Caraw-ny lo Speak

Al Fn)'e(te,·ille Friday ~1te
U. S. ~ens.tor li !it t i e
W. Cnrawa}', who opened her

camJJaign for rwlection at
Russelville last week will
SJ')(!ak from the public square
at Fayetteville thfa Friday
night at 8 o'clock on her current lCJur through norhtwest
Arka.n:-aA.
F&yette,·ille i!. the only site
for a C'.araway address in Benton, Madison and Wa~hingt.on
counlie:, on her pr~sent AYing
th.rough this ~ection. For this
reason, farge delegations from
over the northwest area are
exPP.Cted to greet the n-omnn
senat()r from Arkan'"-a.<t and

hear htt .:ipeech.
Her talk will be madl! over
a pul>lic adtlre1u system. asurlrlg her \'Oice will be audible to all who gntber ~t the
~QUA.re.

ew Hospital at

C,onway Dedicated
CONWAY. July 2.4~nator Hat•
Ue W. Cal'tlw-,Y dMlt'atf'rl the new
CtlY hru.plt.41 tod1iy anrl pa.l<l tribute
to E fl' Etlwant.. chairman of the
l'1011pll.n.l Commtalon, tor havl.rlg '"I.he

lenaclty or purpo1f' and pe.1'71liltenNl:
to do t.h<.' thln,r11 he hu donf'/'
A 4:lrow-d or 2.000 gathl'rtd on lhe
I'll.It

l!LW'n t,f lhe:

Vl••f'•.

ho■ pllal

for the wr~

which Wl'ff p~cflded b)" •

C'O:'I•

i,-rt by th~ t~rd Inta:ntrr band ot
North UtU• Roc-.k. of wblch C. A.
B11,h \II 1lll'tt"lor.
Mn. caraw11.y uld that go\'itmmffll
IIJ>('ndlnlt fgr 11e:hooi. WU ~ood bul
that J1.pen1tln,r !flt hOllpllala "-U bellC'r,
\l)llpl!-1 hf'rtl WU r11modeled and enlar.;ed a.a a WPA pn:,je\.--t...
Sh~ pJ.I lhlll alN always hstl ~tied
for any ffll!&AUN for the Nllflf of h11m1U\ autfe,rin,:- a.nd hat.I ~,ork,e,,:1
ror
i,.ny proJl'Ct to prolt'd h ~ lh·

,,,f,

OUR SENATOR

L

The politi<>al pot IJc~illli t11 i.imuu..-r ulou~ alumt
now i1l pro:i:r,t:tt of t hti surunw r huiliru.:- wlll'11 11rimari~~ com" to l'Ju,,·l•r.
A few lhiuf(-- :-.cL·rn Jirl'tty ,n•ll 1!t•t'i1ll'd 1111.J 1n•t·1J
vt-ry litUc ngilu.liuu .
will suc;ceed her~t,•lf.

thll' u1, thut Sl•uutur ( 'ur:nrny

Tb~ onlv wownu l:'\'n dt•et,,,t to 1h,• St•n.,t,•. ,.11.._,
bas Jt!Ulom•l ratcd lu·r uliili t~ to '-l'fW ou c,11ull ll'l'IIL~
with htr l'Ollc11t,,--ut::-. .\u 1•11tirt.> 11ut:-.hh·r, 11 ,·urpurutiou lawyer from \\°n"liinJ,..-iuu , iu f1wt, a mau 11ul i.ci,·1•u
10 awurdiu~ wun1c11. 1111y 1,lut.•-l' l'iUH' 111 1Ii,• Jumw, ha<l
this to bU)': •· t met wi1 h Llu· S 1.:Hllti- ( 'ommitt•:-t• un
Agriculture anti S1·1mtur l uruwtn· kul•\\' l1l'tfr r whut
0

she tll•:1irt•d for hl"l' consliltH'llh 1;ml wll\· :-hr rle~ircJ
it thun nny othl•t· mcwllt'r, ·•
·

'l'hnl sort of clind1ed 1111.... not thut I llt't·d llU\"
clinching, hut ii provctl to m t.'" hut l uln•ad) lwlit•\'l•ti.
that she rcully holds 11,•r phu·t•, 1Jii-1.·hal'~t>"- her dutJ'
,visely und conscientionsly ut ttll linu-s 1111J i:- u~ t'HJI•
ablc fi}. tho~e with whom -.ht• ~l'l'\'l's.
Arkam:-a~ know~ tlii uud 1 111•opll1•~y !'l}rn will be
senator wb.eu 194-0 c-OJ11l't1 arouml. Slw\, a p~•r-.ion,
one to be proud of, mw to :suppurt, cmt• of tlil' famous
women
the world.

or

-Northwt-st ..\rk~rn~a Timl·~. V'nyettedlh•.

MRS. CARAWAY
CARRl[S ~RIV[

1

rn rAYtTHVlllt

John L.• lcClellan Goes
to Northeast Arkansas
in His Campaign
LlTTLt:' ROCl( .M'k ~ t.« Ha1i... \\".cm-away~ ti.,.eamp:.i,p tor rtnomJ.nauon L~t:, ibj
!u 110rth••t ~!;lrm.r ot Uie
Friday rurht 'll"1th •t1 u111n111,1 .rltl
in Fa~ttntn. wb.U. P-"';n'Ml'11W,\,;_
John L.. Jl1:C1111lan, ~ of t:er two

,ta~•

:::n:::;n.1~:.\·111l1111l Uttc,up J':onh-,

J. Ro?•11I' V11•1ablr lh!rd •~torw
c:anW4&!,J GC!nt.nllf'd 14 WfY• b.aAAthl.kinl tt.mpalJ?I

11.,.•.
~)"ft

c.,..,...,.
•Ptlk• Ill ray"t:,.
,. , Al tr\faj'.ti:lll!ltll •t

•flPI

Benlozm.11• &ii,.! Ror•n. Saturda,
rht •Ile 11 10 to.i1e-J11de htr •Nb'
•our at Wu1ff1l Ark.lllWU \l'Ui'I. &
~...-'!dr"'u !'· l!'c'F1 S-nJW •

1t

l

,mt;T ,ms. C.\HA II AY
TnmlW;o~ ar~moon. ~•l11rd.l.y ,
Juty ~l. ~ n..110.. canwar
t nil.NI ~I.at,.. s.-nai.ar, WllnL, 7,,a

lo tWI h,r at an OJ'f'R h,_, an

lnf'1MJ\AI pa.rly at lht (illlduu.n
Unt.-J. 011 lhf' Gll"n.1u1inf' tloor,
h<JIU'II ? unlll 11. )1"I ai,d womf'n

a.n- rn•t cordl.aUr ln'11.-d 10 1'all.

Senator Caraway
To Be Here Friday

Tune In

fnfonnal \ltttinsr; With friend,•

KFPW

Herc- .\nd In Rou,l"!l Wm

l'r~d~ Fn, tlh.•nl!f TaU.

Ft Smith
Saturday Night
JULY 2.3
8 p.m.

H AT T lE W. C A R A W A Y
United Stat~s Senator

Fff.aior can.-a:r ---6 bN" •rn•
i,ainlu1FridaJwn.1PadiJ...-

lll lluul-llril\~.
D. W ~I. Jr.• .-c:~tary of :bil
_...,. •nl.Nl - u . i . . .,.., )I, . .

\\111 d lsc ■ss Nal lonal l"'Nftl a trect ln1r lhe
people or Ark ansaa In a ~
I radio add tta1
you wi ll wan t to htar.

s...~.•~ 6 ' - 8 M l o

c,ia111:, w~ftlft·•

~

c

b.

..,,. .. u1rii :arru..-.ui r..r Kr
r-c.1,way a i d ~ ~ - . au.d·

Re-elect
HATTIE W. CARAWAY
United States Senator

MRS. CARAWAY

She Votes Right-Gives Personal Attention To All Duties

RAPS OPPONENT

CAR AWAY CAllPAJGN CO.'t1'11Tl'EE

, ' L

SEN. CARAWAY

A WORD Tf) W(lMf;:,; ~
A fl{lmfld ll"rm to a ,roorl
i;er,·ant Ii• a/mo,,t II tradition
or our dmrocral k a-o,•ern.
mf'nt. It al"' ■ fll hll~ b@r,n ~
for fflf'n. and th<:n- •e•rms nn
n■l!lnn why fl 11hould nut be
Band Program At 7 :30 on 80 for women.
ft M>ems11littl<'UTI1tRllant

TO SPEAK ON

SQUARE 8 P.M.

W e.st Side; Public
Is Invited

" BI'G WELCOME•
!if-a ~

for thr

Nq:;.~:,:

f'. uly

('on,tnl l

~=!1'•

v.ell IU' un,r,·m•rouic for a
ma n to 11nnm1r11·1· 11,r11.in~1 the

.111

1\.-0m an

"-·h""4' ~pll'nrlid

:~~f~: ~,;'\,~:;i;/~!~t
St'nntor

5-lor CaraWJy w:i, due to Ill"•
rl\rl! tn fl'ayrttrvl lle thlt aft«•
nDl>ff trom Dtntonv,Uf' ,and w1tl
IP':>k this t'Y<'llllll on lh<' public,

u...-.l.nheton!y~tob41
tnN•>r1hW""'1Ariu>n.a.
A bllfld tanc"'1. by Even,tt
J..i-'•ll~bandwill"IJffl
•p~mat7,JOo'dodr

I! rt

'k'=•

!-,1•n-

"~;~:~

hold t'VC!t)' nt hf'r St>mlle ~l•At'
Why Hhnulrl thry f0\"('I thi•
~v~l~:;nnlf' rhll ir ht>lrl hy n

rarnwny

n•t•rc-

&f'n UI th e wnm11nhf'lod n! Arkann1. bul "hi' J"t')•r<'M>nt,11
mnr f' tha n th11I: Shf' rt'l'lrt'·
t ~~lef~ h~-he
Amenr 11 !

l>,!~!~~ic~llll:r

_.

Fayetteville Talk
,IRS. CARAWAY
OPENS CAMPAIGrf Made by Senator
FOR THE SENATE Caraway Friday

fADDITIONAL
AIDES NAMED
BY CANDIDATES

Senator Caraway
Visits Southern
Arkansas Cities

SENATOR CARAWAY
Nationally Recognized in the
United States Senate as

,y l·1111rt1 rt"f'•s

. Ll1TLE IWLK
\Yith th,· dat,• oi' the st.ile
onl~· l\\o ,n·t·ks ~m:1v .\rk:insas' rnndidatc
for stale.·, clislritl. :ind rounh· ofTirrs todav l'nh.· rrd
lht• k1.'-;l days of lhdr ra11~1mlgning.
·
pn111c11)·

- An anc hor for a gricult ur al stability

- A counsellor for la bor
- A cham p ion for flo od cont rol

- A balance-wheel for business
- A spokesman at the White Hou•e

"Your friend
and mine"
Arkansas has muc h to be
proud

of

in

HE FR IENDLIEST :-JATIONAL AD1IINISTRATION
TO the South. since the war between the !ltat,•!-1, is
in the saddle at Washington. Senator Caraway,
who know:t our problems. and can talk our lariguage, get~
u~ real con~idera.tion at the White House.

T

• 'ear the top of the Commerce Committee ~he bas battled
fucefully and succe~sfully for flood control mea ... urefl'.

the services

A ranking member of the Committee on Agriculture, shl'

rendered by Senator Hattie

knows whnl she wants for farm~r~ and ha\\ been ,i;ucct•ii.sful in J,?etting it.

W . Caraway at the nation' s
capitol. Her recognized se•
niority and powerful com•
rnittee

auignments

h av e

be-en big factora in bringina:
to

this

state

nearly

five

hundred million dollars of
fed eral funds since 1932.

Her work and influence in thP Senate have brought aid
for schools, funds for relief, finances for ciYic impr ovemenL<i., loans fo r home-o,vners, new life to bu. iness, and
many oth er benefits affecting practically e\'ery ma• ,
woman and chi ld .in this state.
All Arkansas knows that her service has been unselfish
and ini.pired by a heartfelt in tere!d in our welfare. Her
splendid record has brought t he whole-hearted endontemenl of new~paper~, busine:-s men, laboren-. Carmen-.
teacher:l-. church folk and indh·idll •.ls from every !-lection
of the :-:tnte and throughout the nation.

Vote to keep Arkansas on the map at Washington

i

Re-Elect HATTIE W. CARAWAY

Mrt. ('an.way~ Gamd1a.

c,::d!1~r10~1~t"';f ,.w;~• ~~~

;~

RCOnd m.Jor 1pttch In th,t secllon

ol The 1t.Dteo• .tic 11,;1II d1scup. flood
c;onlrl)I meoa~uteo. 1nd other mall.e:ni

UNITED STATES SENATOR--SECOND TERM

of parti~ular intucst to lliat ~e-

llon.

M[l;,;ob~,11':.

ed

pt~!'n~:6 •c~:if~~i

L1chtoa of F~yette\·Ulr will ~~•k

for Senator Can.,uv at Prairie
Grove at l p. m. FridltY. aod Mta.
Mar1taret Fowlu will -rn•k fot' the

::.~r

,:'a 1:.~~ur,:

A.ddJllorial

~unh'

n

Nevada

chalrm.n

I

She Votes Right- -Gives Personal Attention to Every Duty.

an-

noum:ed l•Y Mn. P,pltin, htad of

U:e womrn"I dlv1-lon
are. Mu.
_ cw. w11~. Rl3on, Clrnli,nd coun-,

I~~~➔ H~•t,. ~~Au~?
j?°L., 1,~;;,.~9s~-11!°u;;_~;.~:-

" " county, l11'1. A. s. Ak':unde-r

Chntcm. Vao bm·en, coan·v llrt
Non.a BerrJ.
Hlr.dsv!U.. Mir on
~unty al'ld Mt11 I~ 1e Holt. Kl I
oii Mild~, count,

~

.

-CARAWAY CAMPAIGN COMMITTElc:
Po!Jticl!l Advr""'Jacnirnt.
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~
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II

c,f I

II
aJ\\l

• ew Ho!>pital
At Conway
Dedicated

I

f

1,

A
!l1iS

CARAWAY

RECEIVES
WIDESPREAD ENDORSEMENT

Mr, . Caraway Announces More W P A
Joba in Arkanua
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- - - -

cattd Lha.1 they may em.ploy 2.000

lir.d
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1111\i
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"».lk ,,f hl 1• •• "u1d Oran J_ Yau;.
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WPA to Add
1.300 Person
To State Rolls
Total roBe-ll .500, 0nly
p ta
. k
2, OOO B•low
,
in 1936,

I

The Wor
Proirr
Adm1ni•t.r 11 •
IJon ,.,,IJ] add I JOO prr1on.;, lo lhe

~ir,{0~~0~1c:;as~11:!1Y0/ 0s!.~~

t1:~::lr~~ifa:~:~,n.r~r

The !ru:reue wU.I be' tfft~•
Aurwt l •Dd Will Hnd lht! names
on the •1:J~ mUt up tn 41.500 1her~
~ 1..4 0 : - J ~ ~ ~ P A

i7

I

Senator Caroway Is
.,....._
Advised Of Increase
Un<1e, ""ptJns' _,.,_ ",...,..
I ... b WP
l,mt,d Iha< """" of the added
n ,,, um er
A Jobs !workers would be p]a.ced oc ta.rm-I

L1T'rLE
-&mat.or
vluina
"f)1•11ntur ~ y l:arttW&Y
HaUte W. oarawn.y, 8eH1ns re- triends 1n Dermott, McGehee i.te
l'l'ho j,. M'l•kinr l'"•el•~ction tu a._,.~eleeUQn announced today Ul&t. Ba.r- ' Vll!Aae and Eambur; toda; and
"hrl l+'flll a, l"uitPd ~lult-~ Stnn- ry L. HopklnS, WPA Bdm1.nlatn.tor, expected to reach camden • tarly
l111· iu tlu•
De-mut't'lHic. 1,rinn1~·, had lntonned her thAt &n in- Itomonow and rest before m.a.ting
\11,:uwl i1. hh,. l'l'rei,,,,I tlto11!iawJ,. creue tn lbe number or relief Jot. h tt tint ,outh ArDJ1SU cam,palgn
bl
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Caraway Campaign
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Lonklng tn The Future ?
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Helenn hus lon~ dreamed of

1,
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would- becom e n
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l't'a lity.

llowevcr ,

Presidml Ruo~cvell dirl nol likr somo
of u,e pro,.·isions nf our bridge Uill an,\
h~ , ·c toc~l the m ea,iure. It lookt'tl J.o rk
for u whilt" hut now we ~l'f.' prosprcl~
or securing tlw britl~c in a no ther yeur

Ial
lie
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h ..

Discrict of McClcl b n.

1\

uo t JUI"'"· Only n fo w nwre
of 1he p~I 5~-.ion f<' lll ll iut."C'I
lh<' bill wos hnnclt-d lo Scna1or
\\' . Cn ra wHy hy a l0t.11 I del('Jtlt·
Ocs1>ile the pessimis m or nthrrs

M~. Caroway

..t"natnr probably wm.1Jd not ma\l"
more lhan a dozl!11 app,:arance-But .Mn, Caraway•• pnnc1pal OP
ponenl. R1:prt:f;t!l\toth·c John. l..
McCteJL.an • .eerned tu bt:' nuUnn&
bl"adway w1lh an almOi,t ''inlput·
Ible" ttmerary uJ thtto.' to fi\'i!
µt.'«l1Md11ily.
Then. Mt'!i. Caru.waY pruct!t'drli \
to book 010r1: uppearance:s JO¥ ~

Solon Speaks in Parts of H ome
\

5
tU: nttt1on'
only woman senah..1r's C1U'€!6:t, a:nd

=~~:,~=

Ll'ITLE ROCK. Ark. -

ur ~~1,en our b rid gt> bill W:l K proposed
such able Seuu loN a'- Put ll arri~n n or
MissiR.-.ip11 i aud oth"" ~litl lhr htll
wou ld
w"ek.-.
,\·hen
lluttie
tion.

tl'N

INTO SOUTHEAST

&i.ssippi Ri\·cr Bridge and for . u w.lnle
r c 1:c nll v it look ed o.s lho u Ah llu, bndi,;e

.. 1

Oriain•llY earaway heudquar-,
announced that thl." ~nior

~IRS. CARAWAY
CARRIES DRIVE

.second eampal&n in

Senator

=u:e:;:y 1

,nnou.nced 1hat

tnlo Southeut A.rk&n.lU, tnoludlrll"
portkma of the home dlnrttl ot c.on-

,

grtamaD John L McC\ellan. onl!' of
\ ber t,,i;o opponent.a. and there outlined
her position Dn oood control tuues
and ber acuv1\.les kn connf!Ction wU.b

said sh(' thought she

could gel lh<' bill pa..~sr<l.
A fr·w <hi\'& latrr Mr~. f.a r,1wn y ca lled the bill ll1> iu the Se1rnte, or r a lher
hud il c.11llcd u1> a nd Senator Sht•ppanl
ur~<'!l thlll the mrR-.1;11re he J)1\ Sst.>c\ ··bccaw;c ii is n meos11rc in which Mrs .
Caraw11 v is d<'e1,IY in h•re!>\t'd ." Much

F,rum Uit. iLJ.11dpo1n\. u! U1e lv,;u

candtdatei"

::::• ot nood• In that ...,uon ot Lh•

publK:t\.)"

~u.dQuat·

:,~;,~~•.:,"'.~",."'; "":::~: ':,

.
ut~:::~n~~•~:~ ;;;::1~!e e;~~~ 1
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Thie: da:,-'• ,tops 111cludl!d oermotl.
McGehte, Lake vmag•.
Monlt'(ISe,
fla.mburg anct C~U..
R•vlew1ng [l()Od control Jl'gisla~
tlon tn the last congttl'lll &t\ct ,-ald
"We tound t.he lfwee on tl\t' Mlft..

--

-

\wit:
, too 1n thE' ql.U:>l of
mc-n·, votes cacb c:ind1;.1.).lc

1

1

11nd

utwme}"B

othc:r supP',Jrt~n wuuld take tti.e
numP tH lu:r t,eh;slf-ffla1111J1UUnJ
a r-t!&uli.r 1ut,..rll1J'
iuu.le O t Wits

wr;,·

J\.,-;
11
ntai..:hcd the nthcr's -wnmen
cnmpiui,tn orga11l2ll.Ut1n,
,-tr\dc
for ~u-id'

:=p~e•I:~~ v.:: l~~:r~~lg:~~

to the 1ima1-f'mCnl of nil eom·t't ncd the
bill wenl throu~h the S<-na te ,mtl the
anU that thf'tt waa a joker ln the- bUI.
nut day w1u1 pas!'.e<l h)' lh<' Hou"e. .
''Thia la the jOkr.r: U and v.hf'n
B<'cause he O\lJ>O!'led tn,c-ft-ec sc-c-ur1_
the Eudora b&Jdn 11; oomptf'ted, the
li es. u, prm id ~ I ror in 1hr bill . Prt•_;;.1
Arkan&aa levtt is to be. ra!M'd to o.
dmt H.oose,•t'll decid l'd tn ,·t>to lht> hill .
ot
!\Ir.. C:orawny !:S Ut.·cP1"«lecl iu JZC l!lng him ' Chicot and Arkan888 counllt11 would'
to pos tpone this och on for ,;:e,·('r-1I ,la)'"' \\ not ~ (In the fJPl1lWU.Y and thb

•

women y;ho ate crr,md ru.nncl't
anU ml!S~e11;cn.
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certain levt-1 The people Desha

bul the P rc-.itlt>nl
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n o ca mJlUi~n prom1"1f'<i lo P hillipct Cou nl y l'OO('f' Mlin Jt thi!. ln:it\1,1r.
Some co ncJulal<"~ would ln1 w• r u 111 h ed

do wn h PIT' tff prnm is<' tlwl lhP bridge
\\'Ould be built " ir yo u jus t -suppo rl
m e." St-11 11 tn r Cn ra w:i y intc•11dlf 10 help
us ~• • our hri<l~r whdher we ,•o lc for
her or nol.
F o l' tht> b~I inwres l of Philips County- .ns well os foT lhe s tale -Mn~. Cu nt-
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Senator Caraway
Will Make T alk
at Arkadelphia
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1

,.,,..as

tt!J'i fet·t

a.bC)ve the

ArkaM<U ~1ue.

, w, did get autho!°lU'd lhP levr.- to
t.he 19H ll"vel Md t928 ~1,, but tbP
~a.Im' }l;..ti:e caraw y thr
appropria.uon UI not yet madt. lJ<lw- anlY )ody 10 e\·er t,e e:lected to
e\·er. l-37.000.000 u, In the rtllef bll\ tht: \;nitt'11 Stutes Smalt!. will be
for Azk&JUIWI fl(l()d control.
a Cl.Uk county ,i!~tor o\'e-r Fn..1 am tor a l't'talntng
baek dby nlih: 1.JJd s.i.turday. and wlll
2110
of the tuM> phtf: l<-,·e.! anJ will ki"ep \'~ek m 1he- ta1r:res: ,,t be can•• ll until It
Th• gov,rnment iR to pay 70 J\l'r cent and theSenator CsniwtlY will come ia
owntn 30 per cent for reflervolra. I•.
Arkaddphia Frlday evenlnl 1,11d
was for lhf' govemmcnt PliYlng 100
informal rt.-ct:ption will
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reter•

$5,000,000 o1' tederal blgbwny
at.ruction tunda without the necu,ity
of m.atc:hlng hy stale money, ueert1ng·

.

}

ts!

, t roduced by Senator RoblMQn in
1937, The congTeamAn who Introduced the l\tMndmenl tn t.he l\Oll!le

called It lhi't Robinaon amenrlment

in

t he htarlngti bdott the commatte" or
the house. and ll la ., printed l:n the
~rd-''

City Friday ...,,U h

y ~■\kt ad b)' Mt11. W
p Mr i 't!'ffln.tl a11d _tbtr 1pt'11kcr-1 \
•· ~ 1.h Caraway t.t,adqr1

•uLDrt

Ltt•t: R, -k,
The m@t'linl' wOI r,P hdd frO'Tl' 3
to 6 1· m. at A,c•>C'.k'a R\ul' Ruom.
··Womt t;)l:roll.\:h ut ~t. ff11.ncis
.,ur.t:, ,1,1• uri.,d, atttnd lhr rall )·.
r tr
pid :,ifll.. G

(111

H ■ttl4'

r.

"

(:ar,raw■y,"

Vt' J<lkl·r, Sr.,
t,■1. ~ n of l.h..
C iara~n~
i,::"

l

~~;p~~1:l::~1n:~! :; !5~~~ ~=;f ~~C f:~t~f ~t~l~amaI.I
:-,

T'lc- C , .. I n I)' 'll'hith will bt·

hehl

be' .it

rnendS. Th.t,n m 1he atu:rnt1 :>n
the Sfflator w,11 speak In ArlU:·
dtlphia at 1:00 o·c1oc:k.
Mr•. carawu htlS the endonrmerit c! 21 tabor uruons and me

Honor ru 1~ \I.~!!- Oov Ball~
and St•nauir llattlr C■raw11,y
madto 1>1,ttrh~S 1n behalf ot their
nndldac!' u Oonrtl(lr and Sl!'na-

,·ho

: ~:idth;,;~~uc Pnmarr

to

I

on•r. th.t- farmer wid the
trusind:9 mf'n. Dnd Ul alwa1' \
totmd ol ill:1 ~ • f11htin& U,.eir

------

bltlk.-i..

of friends for eir up port.
Certainly if fo no other reason than
that she secured tl
passage of the
brig_ge bill last s sion, Phillips County should support ' rs. Caraway. However, every voter i this county should
consider carefully wh her Mrs. Caraway or her opponent can do 1nore to
help us get the bridge next session.
Can John McClellan go to the Senate
a: a new member of that body and get
a bridge for us? Certainly not. Mrs.
Caraway has already proven het ability and as soon as this Democratic primary is over Mrs. Caraway and her
staff will be ready and willing to start
work immediatrly to do the preliminary work needed to secure this bridge.
Mrs. Caraway can give us 1nore asistance than any other person in Arkansa . She will have more influence
with. Harold Ickes, head of the PW A.
which can lend us the money needed to
,build the .. br_idgc, _than any n1an in Arkansas. ,ve can start now to secure a
-P\VA- not WPA- project for this
bridge and be all prepared to start
~ork on the structure as soon as we
get a franchise next January - when
Congress meets again.
· Bluntly speaking our only hope for
a Mississippi River bridge within the
next few years lies in the re-election of
tMrs. Caraway. Disregarding her record, her abiilty to serve us in the future, we should vote for her for what
she has done for us in the past, if for
no other reason.
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Mrs. Caraway Receives Widespread
Endorsement
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men . labore r■, achoo\ folk• and
cilill!na In i> very walk of life" ,
.aid Oran J . Va ughan, her Camp1ian ~1,11111:er, in a 1t1lt men t
to ne 1..-.p111J)f' r men 1h11 1111eek
Sheh111 b«n1ccl1imeJ one of
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Senator in ~he Democratic prl
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BENEFITS TO WOODRUFF
COUNTY
WlUCR CAME TO US THROUGH LAWS SHE
HELPED TO PASS:
BAYOU DeVIEW DRAINAGE TAX REDUCEU
WATERWORKS FOR McCRORY
SMlTR-HUGHFS BUILDING FOR McCRORY
AUDITORII.JM AND SEWERS FOR AUGUSTA
WA1,~~~RKS AND SEWERS FQR COT1'()111
NEW SCHOOL FOR PATTERSON
NEW SCHOOL FOR TIP
·
:NEW SCHOOL FOR HILLEMAN
MORTON -HILLEMAN-HUNTER IDGHWAY
McCRORY-BULLVILLE-WIVILLE ROAD
McCRORY-DUFFEL ROAD
WIDTE RIVER LEVEE REPAIRS
SOLDIERS BONUS PAYl\fflNTS
TRIPLE A PAYMENTS TO FARMERS
FARM CREDIT LOANS
SUBSIDY ON 1937 AND ' 38 CROPS
HOME OWNERS LOANS
SOIL CONSERVATION PROJECTS
P. W. A. AND W. P. A. PROJF,CTS
C. C. C. AND N. Y. A. ASSISTANCE
RESETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATION
FLOOD CONTROL PROJF.CTS
DRAINAGE DITCH PROJF.C'l'S

RE-ELECT

Hattie W. Caraway
UNITED STATES SENATOR

to be elected from this coun y;
Virgil Ramse ,
Bu' and .T

S. Jameson, three of four candidates for the district attorney's
office, and Merle Cr use, candidate for assessor.
Mayor McAllister in in duc-1
ing Senator Caraway said
wished he were able to pay !her Sup
the great tribute due her and mai
d
that he hoped she would 1'come a_D
back to Fayetteville next year, as j ztwn
our Senator."
or
Just before the speaking pro- j T
gram a band concert was given star
by the Everett Johnson Boy's I sha
Band of Fayetteville whose play- first
ing, heard by the local public for ly ~
the first time, was mu h praised
Mr. Jdhnson went to considerable trouble to direct the band,
coming back from Huntsville
where he is filling a three-day
contract to direct a band for the grou
Huntsville Reunion 'in progress , pros
through tonight.
: this
Boy Scouts under chairmans1'Jp \ rails
of Paul Heerwagen assisted police I impl
as volunteer traffic officers and i forw
greatly aided in maintaining the I M
perfect order that marked the
rally from 7 :30 on through its
conclusion.
The float provided by t!he Washington Transfer Company was
draped in the tri-color, work of
a committee of local women and
~j~·ls, nd wa5 decorated further
with the Arkansas and American
ags and vases of flowers that
ad been sent to Mrs. Caraway
V
.
anous sources, largely from
st0 ne gardens in southFayet ville.

I

b5
----------

' Mrs. Caraway Receives Widespread
Endorsement
"Senator Hattse W. Caraway,
who is seeking reelectieu to a
second term as United States
Senator in the Democratic primary , Augnst 9, has received
thousands of letters of endorsement from farmeru, business
men, laborers, school folks and
citizens in every walk of life",
said Oran J . Vaughan, her Campaign Man ager, in a statement
to newspaper men this week.
She haa beEn acclaimed one of
Arksnsar' most v.. luable eltiien1,

I

s

d
d

(;

I

and her service at Washington
has commanded the admiration
and respect of lawmakers and
high government officials,
On a recent ,·isit to Arkansas,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
referred to her as "a very, very,
oid friend of mine, and a friend
of yolJrs"
Senator Caraway is recognized
for her sen1oritv, and powerful
1 committee assia-nments, which
t have been big factors in bringing
' millions of dollars in Federal
1
Funds to Arkansas.
- · - .. ... J

y, \J\:.ci:ueu

to book r:.'!ore appearances for the

I
I

.recond campaign in the nation's
onl w man senator's career. and /
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SPEAKS TONIGHT
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l Ike the lncumbml In thf' govThe senatoT. herself, carrying the
mor·~ race, Sen. Hntlif' Caraway . campaign into south Arkansas, re,1. o 1s broadening
her sln·trh
hil'f' speaking program
peated to the Camden audience her
Orlgrn:illy, Carn way headquartN·s 1 ver sion of how Arkansas obtained
111,uouHc<'d that tlll' senior senator $5,000,000 Federal Aid road m oneY
PIObabl\ would not 111uke mon·
than n ·dozen nµpc,u-ances Bnt "'.\frs. from the gQver runent. McClellan in, rawn~ ·s ptlucipnl opponent. Rep. sisted that he is sole author of the
,J,,hn Y. Mcc:IPllun. seemed to be\ amendment to the Car
.. twright road
111al,lll" headway with an aim() t b 1"ll whif'h ~ o lo ~ r--A . .... ,,,~,. r t" •his
· h11pos•1bl••" IL111erary of thrN· to 1
•
.
1 d1\ve speeches dally
~rs are ob:ervtng the l wo r...-,,s '1l li
'l'I, ·11. Mrs. caraway prorredt-tl ~qunlly :Ji1•idt>d intere~t
tor
lo ttook more appearnncPs for. u,.P
With a single hotly cont,•sted
, ,•Poml rumpaign m the nations race· past Arkansas p rimary r leconJv womnn senator·s caret'r, and ticns ha\·e nttracted hordes of volalso 1t1111onnc(•d t.lrnt attorneys and M"~ to tile polls. O~servers won de1·
f\l!wr supplll'ters wo11lcl take. the wh·tl two prospectivl' close rnrrs
t 1111p in lln b1•half-m,1inta111ing I tht \'Par will clo.
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I' l.Oll ' Of Loubinna ill Lilt'
l'l·i~ rnmpnl• n gave Mrs. Carawuv
!in llPl'dcd stimulus aft~r a lato::
1 turn from W:1S11ington ln Lltiq
ll'\111J)Ul£',1, Long did lllOSt of the
Lilktnc,:, with Mr.s. Caraway saying
only a few words at rac-h 11p:warnnce.1
From the standpoint of th e two
c- 11tliJates' publicity 11e11dquarters,
•w S.'nate race seems Lo be clcL l'loping Into a "battle of wits," too.
In the quest of women's votes, cac11'-1
canrlidnte has matclwd the other f
·v.omen·s campaign organ!zat1on.'
strid<' for stride.
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senate endorsing-l;he measure
for relief and work-relief a,ppro.
priatioos Senator Caraway said:
"I am glad that a democratic president, heading a democratic administration, has the
high courage and the kind
heart which le.ads him to experiments such as this.
"My philosophy of legisia- :
tion. and really of life, is to be
broad-minded enough to consider human relationships and the
well-being of all the people as
worthy of consideration, to realize that all human beings are
entitled to earn, so far as possible, their daily bread, and to
try to prevent the exploitation
of the underprivileged."
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The Senator herself. carrying her
campaign into South Arltansa.s repeat_ed to a Camden audience' her
version of how Arkansas ·obtained
$5,000,000 federal aid road money ·
from the govemme!lt·.. . .
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III Harris(,n this
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a.iw-moon p ~ to dt-.Uvcr a camJle I scheduled to appear In Camden.
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The senator II scheduled to ap- pail(n addl'('S) th,;,re torught.
During lh.e rei.t of 1he W«!k aha
lt pe.•r in the North-Q n1rnl JMrt
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Monday Night
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cau ranged w conclud~ ht!r southwest ls seeking re,election to a seconcJ
tso• Arknnsa• tour with a :;ill'(t('h al term as United States Senator ii
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~~ the lxmocratic primary, Augus
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Kai ■ t Caho\; Muyor Rua L. Lowhun paper men this week.
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She ha~ been acclaimed o?e o
Arkansas most valuable dO'U!m men. labor,,rs., school folks and
und hu service at Washington ha rlllzen, In c-vt>ry ~alk ar me~
commanded the ad miration an, s:i.Jd OrtUJ J, Vaughau, her cam•

respect of lav.y~rs and high govem.-:,- -- - -- - - - - ' inent otridals.
On a recent visit to Arkansas
President Franklin O. Rooscvel:
refered t i? her as a very old friend

or mine, and a friend of yours.

Senator Caraway is recognized
for her senioritv, and powerful
COO\mittee assignmc.nrs, which
have been big faclors in bring~
ing ruillions of dollars in Fedaral
F d
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Un S to r nsas.
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A J>enonal measage and enlleNement from

the Women' • Ca ta.way for Senate Club of
Y •II County.

i..,~REAS, Senator Hattie W, Caraway, ha
l•ined
excellant record for herself, and ha
St.ate Se e reapect of her colleagues in the Unite,

~h"

WHER~;And,

We, the Women of Yell County, ha\"ing the
utmost faith and confitlcmce in lhe honesty, sincerity
and ability of ow· Senior U. S, Senator

W• CARAWAY

hainill
, Senator Caraway, becauae of h e
urea an~ ~d !ainiliarity with methods, procedJIA T II E
of d1.1ti pr,nc,ples , posaesaes intima t e knowled g
•• and responaibTt . h
. t h Off
0r U
nitied States Se t 1 1 Y m erent 10
e
ac(
hereb'-' most heartily endorse her for re--eleetion
WHEREA5 .
na or ; And,
o
and urge for her your support.
litno1 , th at s'e~t h aa been demonatrnted, man1
the in t erest of ator Caraway always looks afte1
hold, h er lac h~r cor1atituents, and that she
We feel honored to be r.prcsented in the Naconacient·p
discharges her duty wiael)· and
tlonal Congrss by a woman who has proven by her
any oth •ou■ Y at nl) times n d is • capable n
And
er mernbe, of tlie United S a tea Senate
past record, that she can ably represent the people

t'

WHEREAS

s. •

llroud of
'
ne. or Carrway 1s a person to be
the fam~u: ~:oon to ,s;.;apport 1md is really one of
Now
nior: o. the world.
Ch,b of, Yell
THEREFOR
'
C
a, The C,o,w y for Senntor
d orae 8 t e Hon:~ntr, her~b:,, 1..nanimoualy en-.J,e:ti on as U . a ... e Hattie\'· Caraway for
ctl
niled State1, Senator-

of the State of AI·kamsas.
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McClellan, Making Four
Towns a Day, Tonight
At Texarkana
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Little Rockk, Ark., Aug. 1-(~)- will
11ed Hi- full schedule of daily speaking B t
ble c811 _ gagements for two of the three a e
t V/8. d- . S. senatorial candidates in the City.
tbe ll 1st week of the campaign was
of JiW nnounced today,
IJ1e11t of- Senator Hattie W. Caraway's
eadquarters said she would make
1111 sis ne . major speech each day,
ir1'05e~el ,tru:ting at Harrison at 8 o'clock
iio ,rytomght. The itinerary will incrY•
elude: Tuesday, Melbourne 8 p.
ll ftl rn.; Wednesday, Batesville 11 a.
m.; Thursday, Little Rock 8:45 .----i
goiZ8n. m., and Friday Forrest Cit
0
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RPp. John L. :\IcClellan opened
ba~d~j
sixth week of his speaking tour today ' Vau~ 'I
with talks at DeQueen, Nashville and organ
Pi escott to Le followed b, a n,ght ad- practi
• .
S e
dress at Texarkana. He will stop to- Car~
morl'ow at Lewisville, Stamps and
Mr
es f ( Al'kar!elphia. before returning to Lits seJ tle Rock fo1 a night rally, afterwa•·ds
the:heading- back into western Arkansas
.
on a previously announced schedule
f J that
will keep him ,,n the stump until next Sunday, when he will hold a
"statewide rally'' at the Hotel ~vlarion here.
C. B. Craig, Pine Bluff, and former Gov. Tom J. Terral were announced as speakers on the stump today fo1· the congressman.
J. Ro~ser Venable. third senatorial
candidate, continued his handshaking
t~,ur of the state.
I' Senator Caraway's heaclquarte1·s
announced that "complete county orr.:=ganizations have been pei·fected in - - practically every county of the state''
and that the senator spent yesterday ...
conferring here with vaTious county )
delegations. It was announced that
Caraway speakers on the stump tomonow would include :virs. C.
Holt, Pine Bluff.
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Senator Hattie Caraway is everybody's friend. No person ,s too '
humble to be given a hearing by ,
Mrs. Caraway.
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,~ Mu,. Caraway
~, To Speak Here
,. Tomorrow
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To My Friends in
Howard County and
Southwest Arkansas

McClellan's Charge Due to
Desperation, Soys Caroway

t;inue to be a friend of our section.

Sincerely, your friend,

Garrett Whiteside
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The Greatest Majority Evi Given In Her Home County
SHE HAS MADE GOOD-HER GREAT RECORD OF SERVIC I~~RTST ATE AND NATION SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF IN CLARION TONES AND SHE MERITS RE-EL
O A SECOND TERM BY AN
OVERWHELMING MAJORITY . ..
We are Glad to Tell the People of Arkansas That Senatofaway's Home Caunty Is Going
to Give Her a Great Majority at the Polls on August 9th.

CRAIGHEAD DEEPLY APPRECIATES HER SPLENDID SEF' · · · ARKANSAS THRILLS WITH
PRIDE AT HER ACHIEVEi'\1ENTS.

Nationally Recognized In
the United States Senate as
-An anchor for agricultural stability
-A counsellor for labor
-A champion for flood control
-A balance-wheel for business
-A spokesman at the White House
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Re-Elect HATTIE WCARAWAY
UNITED STA TES SENATOR ,.,E:CoNo TERM
She Votes Right-Gives Personal Attei to Every Duty.

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY CA~A. Y CLUB

"Your Frien:l
and Mine"
Arkan as has much to be
pr oud of in the services
r endered by Senator Hattie
W. Caraway at the nation's
capitol. Her recognized
seniority an d powerful
committee assignment
have been big factors in
bringing to this state nearly
five hundred million dollars of federal fund s since
1932.
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Great National Leaders
Praise Mrs. Caraway

*
In r eplies to r ecent inquiries frolll
\rkansns Citize ns, Senator Car:1wlll
lm s bee n praii;ed by Colleague11 for
her energy, initiath e and thorougil
grai.p of public questions.

SENATOR CARAWAY
WILL HOLD RALLY
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Re-Elect HATTIE W. CARAWAY
United States Sena tor - Second Term
Prim:iry A u u11 9.
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WOMEN'S BALLOTS

MAY DECIDE RACE
FOR SENATE POST

1118
~rs. Caraway Will Stop in Lonoke at 10 a. m.
r'.day. She Will Be Delighted to Meet Her Many
riends in and Around Lonoke at Majestic Hotel MAS. CARAWAY
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enalor Caraway Here
Saturday Afternoon
~,11ut11r llulUe W, C;aruw~y will
t,,. in Slutt"ar1 &1tu1d11}· nflt"r•
nouto iat ~ p. m. t.11 Kt<'l't rrlc,nJ1

ny

TAHS CAMPAIGN

and
u11pvrtd• lh )\er tu1,.'t• (or
tn11t.or Sh,, hu. nnl 11L1nnf'd ;a
~

purh whill' h~rc, but will h.,lJ

Parn!Jt Cit) tanlght

a "r,>Od tdluw hiµ" 111ie-eti111r "'
thl' ~•JUI t hou ,, l11,w11, ('.<,IIt•llC" 111111
tlnra 11t1 el!tal, TIii' ,·ntin- pupulntfo 1- xh·11dl•J .an j11,·it11ti<1h to

1n

TO UTHE ROCK

1r&-. Carav.11)', llf;;t H>l'1llt.lna IQ

IIVllll f'll:J)«t"'1

to l'lmim In tirr hfJldqunrtri, hrn
s tlirdaJ' 1u1d N m•ln until ll~ da',
ot hi" t'l«Uan. WN.'n slu- "'Ill drh•
IO Jcu~ro to ca.: her ballot
n

t her.

•

,.

•-t •
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Senator May Comment
Upon McClellan's

l-fos Kept The
Faith, Says
Mrs. Caraway

Senator Caraway
Carries Campaign Senator Caraway
To State Capital To Be Here
81

Sennlor ll;.1llie \\'. C.i r;iwa y,
see kin ~ tlw l>t•motTa lk 1·t.• nomin a lion lo till· l ' nited
.Slalt·s S(•1wlc.·, wi ll ;1drlrcss \'Olt.•rc; in Pul;.1ski ro unty
in a ra ll y nl lhc Cit y park lo ni t.thl.
T,,r,.lghl'• • ~ hy the ai·n
at.or ls the fourth ,,nr that 11h1•
h as dcllvettd during lhf' curn•n\

~;=~!rr;~"h"o~~.t~:~ji:~

for ~lccl10n to lh

national Sen-

hl•r eampairn manng11r.

l::x..:t"J1bonally larl(e er owd.!I ha\·e
ht>1u,t ${-nator caraway at l!\"UY
► i"t'3.lr.:in« enpg,otnt-n1 in thi11 ,tat,.
and hri: clear, wuc-1~ d111(."'1l!1111lon
l"f 1,~1·onat luut11 a!""'ting tber"'"P'.I 'r Arkaruiu, in whkh 11,he
h11 p-ivcn :an ut'f'nun1in!," nf lwr
stPW:ll'(h},jp u lft'Oior fl('nalo r , bu
we1n },( r man)· nrw trie rltl!t, aJJ.
iniz: lo trie "lid background of
..U! ~.)rt which •he hq
alW&fd
(&rtii.J

: f'ru,i,,r (";.raway·• ~niority a,1,I
ln'lu,,,1,"" 111 tM' 1u:mn~ have bN n
u p M!rf,1! : 11flue nc«- in bringimi:
:., /,tl<llnHUI, million, of dullRN
in rf,Uual i unWI- that ha\·e foun d
thtl!' "'•Y into pn1;:tict1.Jly eVl!t}'
l11·rnu ftril b1111 ine11" ent.. rp rillfo i:i
t h~ 1'1All", a dding f'Conomh: t.o.
liil!l t· and ha ppinHs to our Kt"l-

.........""'

Wynul'I

uw sc11a1r,r a eamp11111.n
ule
MC'Clcll:m Vnh• ccunrmh1.11ln1;: 1n
Southv.est A.lkanta lod.iy v.llh
&ehedulr-d ~ht,S .tl Ml'.:llll mi.I
lfognulill,

11\

~;~~~7!11 b~\_;;eJl~!e~h~ •;~: I

\"n ughan

Srn 11• r lblllt- \\
,Ei,l•I for '°"~le Uon

Fotre:il City
Tho prol{Tam v. a.:1 opened by
AJ14'3 ot ;\1r C, r.w
s.ud flu: Mr Waller K11lm.i1th or
,. nll expected I u, uu. char1:mi who spt,k• -,n behalf oi the- can•
filed by John L .\k<.'.'Ml ... n hc,r diduc_i, or Mrs H::ittw W Caunu"

ay

~t

i11 a ~tatNl\cnl to M" ~l>$fN.•r mt!n
"hi,_ , >ttk.,

',,
lhuu(l,hl

w ttk. She will • 11d ht•1 ilt\l\'l'
eampai"n lu, ~
fC'llOm!r111Uo1,
J- r1day night \:.>Ith 1,.n addrcA an

" P"'litf~al 0W1oer"H'rl in UllltRocl s ay t hat report!\ fnin,
thN) t1 4"h-Out the 1tat-e lndle&Lt- that

MRS

CARAWAY
SPEAKS TONIGHT
IN llHlf ROCK
•

Charge, I I urlcu B,
,\le lcllan .\fa, ·
He Discu , sctl ·

ARKANSASCANOIDAHI ~
NtARCAMPAIGN'S

rn~

Ca

1&'4-ay

11ll{hlllal1

\•t!ilura.

.,,-;r •nwld

Ctr+n .-.dlc; t.. Clp pool'nl • (b.lnt.•
.,.na.to,aul ito-1:!Jmaunt\ r,.t u,t
rrit,1,-_. A.z-bn,,u '"1,pUon 1.1'1 C'llftlt
..-U mpnroJblt to, A1l:anau <dr.atblLl
~

Senator Caraway Address"
Rally In L,ttlo ROCK
M'CLELLANGQES ON AIR

!!! ~I

lr11.\'f'h~ lbou °'"'r Wl')tkf'd uld Q·& w:n~ to
u- .In \itll u ~ t,,. pmmP1l1· tJrw-rt
1ft. UIC1

111~11-.,..:IDQ."'OOhl

~nt

mad rQ111WJ • lllDut na&lrlW:ic Gurii1c
tbe- lllJI •ml U30 flOI JU,ra Q,•
""
M.JtnCrnrnt lntrtd~ ••
1ft, • Plll• Bl':111 Ooan,ittrmin MocClt' Ml to mAu, In~;, oppi,,·ml.l

in U.. op:-n .

Charges.

SEND INVEsTIGA TOR
To M-1te Addreu
At 8 :t.!i o.m.; Balle-)'
UI ~Orlbwq;l

l.1u:11.mbent

Senator Hattie W. Cr.i.mwn)· w ,IJ I

dlrlah! for the 1>!1t1t- of Unht..,f
St•tea Seonto r.'' glcf Oran J.

Saturday

lLI'•j!{Cir IHH ''

Claims Mrs. Caraway
b a Sure Winner

qJcl

Utt!~ ~

. Aug. 4 (A? -Scna-

to r Carawny·s i nvasion
Rock tOday t.'Oiru:tdent
sendlnz lo Atk:ans.is of
ll1ator by the Senate-

wit h the
an tn...-ea.

QPenditurea ronun.i tttt

.iroua,d

8Pf'CU!at.i on

<1 ve-r

or WtUe
CtlfrfPii.l&n

wbeth~

aht!

W<lllld d i.,cuss chlir&es OI Rep,
J ohn L. McCtdlan I.ha t hllh-sala r 1E,d fedt-ra1 rmployl:!S were at:t.iv,-Jy ~ e d J.n ma nagmg her
ClUnpal,n tor reoominalfon in
n n:t Tumc!i,y•, Democrot.ie pn.

mary.

Her he:.tdqu.:irt~ 111 an!lounl~
that he wddr,-• :.t 8 :45 p m.
Would_ be- .. ,he. big:h.J.l&ht or htr
'Pealrin1 etlJQft:men~"
M rs
Caraway will • p~ak from lbe city

I

~

I

110

Re-Election Sought
GIVES REASONS
By Senator
TO ~ □La RALL r FOR M'CLEI.LAN
AT LITTLE ROCK FOR SENATOR
Mrs. Caraw:w

Rrrh

to

Expected

to

Opponfnl',

Chargt"s Toni1,1:h1

..

RACES FOR SENATE,
GOVERNOR, HOLD I
INTEREST TO LAST

1 .
F.OITORAL
Tbe opponecl o( M rt, llaula Cira.war I:, doing aome loud talk,

SENATOR CARAWAY
TO SPEAK FRIDAY
IN FORREST CITY

i.DR arou11d over tbe ttate aod one of the Lblnga tbd Is & [ly
back In bia face h wha\ be b&1 aald abouL a women lo Con1;c,·eu,
Rls eharae, are "\111.L women cuuld nm, render Ii rut eur,1ce In
Cooarne baeanae all 1coport11.ut mat.te.rs wefe 11.tt.tlecl In the prl~
ncy of tbe Men·• Waab rooma, 11 That. Is a ,err loauh.lng remarls
~ malle aboa, the blebel\o legtalati"e bod::, In the UoUed SLa\ea!
A number of Santora ban calltid bis band on tb11.L and good
many more will. Another charge h~ ba" made 11.bou t Senator

Caraway Is tbat she la "lacklnir ln oratorical abil!,1 1•. Our l"IY
look.ioa; at. it i ■ tbaL C"-0ngre11man Mc\Jlellan in,ot. up M>t.be minute
abou, what wen~ on In tbe ■ enate durlnl: Lbe Ju\ ee11lon. Mr1.
Caraway's •iie,cb on lbe Ant•Lvacblo~ Bill waa a matter -piece of
oratorJ. h wu bP.r 1peacb tb•l oh&llged tne vot.e t.ba, killed
tbe bill. Mr McCellao 1bould gel bis Coogresaional Uecord
aod keep potted.
h seem, tba\-1.be 01:1ly cbUll88 OoDgressma.n McCle Ian can
brlnR ,g,.inu Mr1, Carau·ay Is Lb1t abe is a woman. Now t.be
truth or the matter Is Mr111, Caraw"-f hu pat Arkanau on the
map a 1d la keeping it. there bec:1.Use ahe I• the onl.1 women ln
,be flpnate. The Sunators love btr and respect her.
M, •· C~raway Is wllhln her own rhtb\a in aaklng ror ber
second term becaute ti11t. she. has made R:ood, second 11he bu
11.lw1y1 -.o,ed riRht and lhlrd ebe glvea personal attenLlon to

Great National Leaders Praise

WOMEN'S BALLOTS

MRS. CARAWAY

MAY DECIDE RACE
FOR SENATE POST

*

In repliea to recent tn.
quirfea from Arkansas
Oitilens, Senator Cara.way bas been praised by
Colleagues tor her e.11ergy, initJative &nd thur.
oogh grasp of publio

S(-nuor ca-;;,;;; Faced By

lfSenator Caraway
Campaign
Meets Voters Here
Mo11day Afternoon
ISSUE DEFINITE
Stiff Opposltton In

qoesUons.

*

I
I

avers duty,

CAMPAIGN M~I
SEN. CARAW11
SEES VICTOR'Jr

State Heudqua rters
Confident Of
Victory.

Wht•n Senatqr Hattit> W. Caraw-.y atarteJ her urnp&!Kn tor re..eled1on as Arkans:P"
IK'nlor 1enat.or Abe had lh.e el'ld1>raement o{ the folb ·•at. h\)ftl~."
Mon than 6000 Crai,ihead County residents ,u.pOO a Carawa)·-for- SMator dub p.utH>D,
which was cireula~l briefly before tb. Bomecomin,c celebration held in b•,nor <J( Mr-. Caraway tn Jonesboro when lhe re.turned home • fttt ilw adjoummetu, of Conf""SII.

Crai s~.i;ii,~n~f r'::.t!c;orr::; e~:!t°'tnfe;~: •!iitr. ~1!fci

,':,r:~:recl:~ _:~:;b:~~xi~~

i/:~:~t.ta:Utiti~~Jl;i ~= ~~•w:u~iieuf.~in!!![y o: }~!, d~: were not
0

~\wD

an opPQrhnutf

In tho above picture Mrs. Cara'f■ Y, center, is SffU with Mn. Henkel Pe•o?-tt aod Attorney Marcus Flets, officials In the Craighead County Caraway arsanlutJ1>n, Ncl!'!.-btr t.ht rnem.

bershtp roll.
Mra. Pewett la prooldeat. or t.he womea'e organbat.ioa and Mr. Pleb &II 1ecretary o! t.hP

men'• orgaaltal.Jon.

I

She Vote! Rig-bt--Gives Penonlll Attention to
Every Duty

RE-ELECT

HATTIE W. CARAWAY
United Statea Benstor-Sec<ind Term

~.ocndc Pl'lcaaty All,-1 t

'

~ Watches for Report
;-•:t~
· · •lo"•M ion Senate Race Charges

~Hll:NGf OF

,,

cllr

1cih<

~

('rhl\r,r

r1c1

ft1~urllN£ IN
ARKANSAS OfNIEO

Wily
.,.

I' ':,,

Committee Investigator Active
in Arkansas as Campaign Ends

National Emergency
Dit-ector in Statement
on Inferential Charge

!

ATTRIBUTEO TO 'mllNC'

TUNE IN

TONIGHT
HurSenltor

.

A Caraway Victory!

~

'

I

{~'1

~on M~CHINf'
CH~RGE DENIED
rnR C~NOIOHE
NEC Chieftain in Stot•
Dcclo,es Mc:Clellon
PJ~o Unfounded

,.
••
••

nd before \Ve go further-Who are
Carway's people? Folks, \Ve're aimino- to tell you \Yho're Cara .\:-ay's
people.
''In this to\vn the 1nen ,vho are
,vorking for Hattie Car a,vay are
those ?ho have b e.n stuffin.:;· heir
,vallets with the 1noney fro.:n
ashington that 1igh'tfully belong... to
the farrner the laborer and the
small n1erchant of our county.
''These 'Cara, ,ayite , have but they
wha 1nore. For the last 20 years
they ha re been able to say: 'vVe got
us a senator in Washington. If you
w nt son1e'lhing. get dov.rn on our
knees and beg real hard and then
1f i
;vill do us any good
e will
let you asl for it.
''ls that
hat \Ve v\ ant in the
next si .,. years?
"Cara ay kno, s ,v 1at heI people \ ant. Her people the w althy
pu'tocra ts of Arkansas \ rant their
o ·n private senator.
' ara way kno,vs how to get it,
doe she? ,\re , ·ill see if she can
back that boast up on August 9.
'If Hattie Caraway really kne,v
rhat the p ople :vant
he
rould
T

.
-·

drop out of the race tomor1 ovv, for
they ·ant a n1an, a friend or the
poor and an independent vater indebted to no one.

"There is a candidate in the sena torial I ace ,vho does know ho,v to
get it and it means something for
·Greene County.
'When John L. McClellan appeared in Paragould, he told the
great crowd that had assen1bled to
hear him: 'I a111 going 'to get omething done for this county.'
"Hattie Carav\ ay publicly pron1ises: 'I an1 going to get something
done for 1n., people ( the Cara -,..,ayites).
"\ hich do ·ou want done? The
iss e boils do\vn to t o ,vords-1n e
or a Carav-.rayite.
'·Take your choice-on August
9."

e

11 6

r
Smalcu' HaUlr W

Cara..,

u~ JoU..lnc IU~mait eatt<"rrmn1 Lht-

tn,HU,,.Uon )'eltfTday
J wrJcomt a thorou11h !mt»tJpllo
In AtkaJUU b)' lht •f'.ltd•l 81-natt: commUttt t •m U,Ultf'rably ~ to ln-

l!mltallnn and c:o,rc:1on and bel1 ,c

that ttdml tmplOfh aho\lld ~ u fr~
to 1otto thrlr cam·lt'tlon L, othrr cltlttns

b111 I don·t 'Itani any or

Ill)'

:nendl

•nd 1t1pporUn1--m or out of thr Pu.b
~nke-----to fttl u,.. lt11at anltitly •bout
Ult PUfcomt ot an lnvtlltlaauon. ll Iii
doubu1.11 1r any racr In 1M natkm ha•
urr bN-n condurt.ed on a hlahrr pla.Q

Otan mint. g,,.rn my oppon('nt, 'll'bo
made thr ('Gfflplalnt. has lrVd 14 t t •
IJLX LI~ It but J Lhlnt It may be .-hoJrtor the commlttf'e lnl'llllllpwr ti!

.orr,,.

havr a (oe>k at thfo k!Urce M h11 ftn.1c-

~~rtb.<"klnr •nd

thf'

accun.e, o! ~

V' •

EPDRTS NO FEDERAL EMPLOY£ MACHINE
OPERA TING IN ARKANSAS FOR RE-ELECTION
OF MRS. CAR~WAY; WILL BALLOT TUESDAY
I.,
fie,

-~7.

-

FRED PICKENS
;t JR. HERE MON.

T~

O.tailed Report by S.nate
Campairn lnvesticator Expecte.d Monday; Oppodtion In All Hi1b Oflim

Ladies Entertain
Senator Caraway

BIG CROWD
HEI\RS
,ms. CARA WAy

Senotnr Hattil' Carnway wn rnt< r •
fained hl'Tc Tuurluy n~ noon by l:ad ic,•
or rnw•r and !\fount.Am ll omt at lh,
Mtthodist church, whl'rt• th wu kl\·
ed what tho huht dl.-st"rib<>d ai1 a "ty.
pica! Ourkitu1 dinnl'r." Mrs. Edgal'
Morri11 met :'If ni. Can.way ut t·ouc.r
and )lrs. N, C. Eatmon presented her
wit h a ~·auliful c:.or!IDgt- of ~tvur,tsin
H ume r10'A<'rl. Gu,!St5 at tne d1nn r
Wl'ro l i ra. Car:a'A:iy, '11"'!1. Frank Or
ma n, Mrs. Ji m Jor11.•.s, '.\I ra. R,,dr1·ick
Hut hvcn. )hs. I x B"dcnhamer. Jd•-s,
E. W. Thein, un,J ~lnJ. Edgar Mo1 '+

LOCAL JVOJIEN
CA,JJPMGNJJ\'
ro,l CARAU

-.\ d,·lrtisemtnt

11

lENATOR WILL

:n;JYREPORT

~E HERE MON.

ON Sf NATERACE TO ANNOUNCE
FINDINGS OF
PROB[ llKHY COMMITTEE

he.dulea Appearance in
Newport on Eve of
Primary; to Tal k

At 1:30 P. M.

,,

dquar r or 5' nator Cary annou.m ed tod
that- on
1 lday afternoon the senator
ll'otiJd come to Nt'll{PQlt and
1n behaJ! of her cand1lt

Victory For Mrs. Caraway
Assured Observers Says

)Po

ltn in
t'\t"p0rt

ll

nnd 'irt' aellvtoly wnrkln~ for hr-r

Senator na1.l1r W. Caraway candidacy

:fa{crm

Hattie W. Caraway
Candidate for Re-election

U.S. Senate
Will Speak

TONIGHT

8:15 P. M.
MALVERN
AVE. CAR LINE

·

Caraway lli'lli st>Cure one- or tht
tariC'st maJorltle~ ever given a
Senatorial
candidate..
Mrs
Shl'ri!f F F Kit.chem told thl"
writer thls morning that be had
Just tompltted a 'pollfl ,f lead
Ing county orrtdab ,:ind polltlcal observers ln ~t.ern Arkan
Ea, IUld '·Mrs. Carawa1 ls conceded the \•ictory ri&ht now ...
•·r luit>w that Mrs caraway
was fl;o!ng to carry thb; count-y
by a !arszl' majority GO I dccldrd
to nod out jus how strong she
was: runnlng in ?lher counttei.
A survey re,.-ealed that f.W'
wouid carry almo.st e\·ery countY
In Eastern ArkansM by a tre~
mt>ndous
majority.''
sheriff
Kitchens .stated ·
"In n grt>at many lan:e counlies In the ~at,._ both tac-tions
are supoortlnll:'. Mn. caraway I
haV(' alwny 11 felt that tihe ,routd
be tef'lect<'d but I wa.<. surprlse6
10 t~"'dOU.'tlh;t,-·~;-wi,s- rlln ..
n1ng 10 far aht>ad ot' her op-

''MOfit peopli> Jn

Arkansas reel

Jusl llk1 WI." do Jn this county

11•rVl'tl

lh11l Mn Caraway hns
th\\ tatl' ably and done ua II
'!(reat dea1 or good which no
other pe11'.on could hnve done1 hey know that ahl' l'llfl Mt-1
lhlnRI done -,,h1>n no onl" elsP
ran and thf'r tore expt'cl to re-tui·n her to the Senate lor ~
olher six year:t:
11
1$ro~ !Pp~!f>
~~~~
l:t
f. maJorlty uf any to\Hl
111
1cpudiate 1t, but I lhink 1• may Ill hr state for Mt!l Carawu.:
1
1
!:ve:·~;~~rm; ~:~~tl:c
,~; ~ n wl;
0 d rtoh~~ls

to<'rcion and b<'iievc thal !rrlnul
emplo~·cs i.hou1d bl' ;i8 fr~ tf, "'*'
tht>lr rnn\'kUoru1 as 01h1• • c1ll~n.,
but t dnn't wrmt nny of my fr1f'nd
t.nri supportl'r&-- in, c,r 11ut or the:
1>ubhc 1-rr;•lr.e to tet"I tht kai;t
11nx1cty about the outcome or a1;
,O\l?slt~atlon
It s ri, ubtful I
t!'h
~ht~~nµt"::~an

J;c~mr:;

:r.~=~ cct~ u~M~o,:!i,ho!i~
,::;"l'ltil:~. ;~:,.

ih~r~:tu'r=~: r:;~~•~:1::1 n1

,

~:u:1~:.,

i>:'1u

~h:t

to~:

~/o:~~

F=AITHF_LJL ~~~~~:::~SAS
(and congr ~qionnl leaders)

-Ranking member of powerrut committees

-Agriculture (~he knows farm problems)

, - F lood control, (Commerce Committee) ..,/·

Her Seniority is a Powerful
Influence for Your Good
scm1tor CW'll~.-11y'• .11('11lorl1y an,1 lnfluonre haTe hN!:n roree-

tull1 brou,:bt boroe to Ark:uisu In the rorm or mllllon• ot
dollars bl fetlr-r1il funds. n,l,llnc •tAhlltty to our o,gncuJtnml
w1•lfllre, protN:tloo to our la.mt, rrom flood.~. ahl \lO Qllr
11cllool-. lmproTemf'nt• ror our town• n.nd l'IUe,i, be!ll'r hlghC

n

,,.-ny

CaC"RiUea,

encou.n&-.ru>11t to onr youth, Jl"'Dlllona to onr

011, y tor 1.,u,lnen, a. fair dent for lidmr, prot~tJ,... to "' tar,.n9, auhs:bu-no,c, horo and
nru mt'III to rmr nnt'ruployl'd. Lo,uui a.nd C!xve»dlturH In Arknn1111s loelude:

I. 11ew

$51,183,038
46,98(),1169

lltcotifJrUrtlon Pinuce Corp.
f'Qrm l"rttdll Admlnlatratlon
C-i,m1n0tlllY Cn-.11t Corporation

40,7!&911 1

Fnrm SticurHy ;\Jmlnlatrntlon
llomn t)1'·nrm' J,o.an corporation
i'ublk \\'flrU Adinlnl11trinlon
llnral J,~Jl!rlrlflc-aU011 Adm,
At:rkultuml A1IJ11MtmN1l A<lm,
('l\·ll W1Jrks Atlminl~u-atlon
Yt•t.,rnna C'f'rllfi<'nl"•

,.

24,897,139
2,820,857
34,!158.332
11,894,620

Yloo,l Cnntrol. Rtvers & ITnrbota
1-"\..Jl'rnl Emen:nncy l{tJl"t Adm.
.,

fh·lllnu f\,ruu rvouon (.'orJI•

;!.;:iu s!~u~~~l~rfond•

Worka Pro,:ro11s Admlnh:traUon
ll1•n111lnilor of J,~mt.,r,:enc:, RE-llrf
Ar11rot1rlnt1ona Acts ot U35,
l!i:.\li, nncl 1!137
8,920,454 Fl'llc>rnl m11u1tnli... Admlnhltrntlon

. Bt'n:llor f'ara.wn)',i ttcor,1 tlroTes 11he ,tetil re11ults. Ar~nn!'la,a hna 11hnwn nnpa.rnllC!I~ confJ.
The Jlf'motnHlc Party i. !')()klna: 11'1 Ark:1 1111Aa to l'l•turn SPnn.tor (.'annr:iy ror
011 ttnm ,I co~111orut1011 •Ith Preald1>nt Rooiw:n•Pll lll'ld th't ndmlnb,trntlnn. Tho stmn,r"r tolm ts In
4
111~ l i ~~I~~ ~r~~~r ~1~ ~w('r In W1111hfn1:tou.. vt'• mnJntaln our P~l'ltlt:'o-Aild to 011 r !11'.'DlorllJ.
5 11
r:1 lll'f'J In h1•r llhtllty.

I Re Elect HATTIE w CARA\V/AV
;tilt~~---------------!!'!'!!""',.._
She Vote& Right . . • Gives p~r,onal Attention to Every Duty

•

r., W r..1

United States Senator-Second Term

Little Roc.k, Aug. 4 -IAPI
Llke'ilhood or o.n nnnouncement
Monday - primary eve - or a
Senale Expenditures Committee
1nvesUgator's rrport on th,•
race ror the Oemocrntlc n0tulnat1on for U. S, St-Mt.or l!O.H"
added lntert'!\.t t()(l:i.y to the
atate's wanln1t polltlrn.l campatgn
Chairman Sheppard. Dem
'I'ex., announeed In Wa .. hlngton
th.at the preliminary report of
the committee's Investigation
"undoubtedly' would be made

I

*

Young sald

t~: 7~~~;:~,:~i~~~:~'\~:,~:;~

l~intl~:~\t';,~1~~~d

J

as the prtmary draws nejlr
These- observers (eel thal M.cJ

p~;i~!· and oount-y orficlnl.'1 • 11
over the slate indudina manl'
who are not support.Ing ~rs.
Caraway have told me that she
ls as cert aln. or n>Plectlon as 1
lfienal,,r Hattie W. Carnw1,y 15- am." Klteheus pOlnted out. and
11
~~!~:e
~;~~~u~I. 11n running "Ailhout
1

1
1
~~; :P~:~!tt

1:30.

•'Rurcd of vicl.Ory rrnm lhe vrEta.rt ot Lhe campaign and said
that. vlctory was more evident

(

r.atlun m Ark:•n:.i!f by lhe pl•cial

ule-Bailey at Hope Tonirht

Stnator cara'l\'11.Y ts in I.Jltle
~lk-k lod.w nnd wil1 i;~k. there

•
1

~~~-d:~·~"~

Caroway Campaign Committee

~ak at

,ro. 'OA\

Sen a.to r C'har11:f' tampaia:n •~
Based on " :\ madnK 1 ue (ti
~x and
Aie" - i\h •t' le.lJ :111
Nears End ot Spnklnr Sclu•d -

t.hat- her

m
e\cnll surcc;J ti s w111 c0me to
ror 1,he occasion. She

~a:~ r:~;e;n~~: ~e:~:'m~~~~er~ ~nad l~i; ~nlaht.

year.i In lhr United State.a Senate aecordlng to unbiased report,s received here rrom a1J aectioni or thf" statrLast nlghl Mra. Charles M
Young returned from a met-ting
of th!'.' Board or Dlrt-et.or:s of the
Booneville Tubt>rtul~l.1; Sanatorlum nnd saJd that &i"rordlng
to othc-r members Of the board,
who repre,:r.nt evny eongre.sslonal district In th,- state. Mrs
Cnnway will
J~ Ly a iarge
majortty.
"Several of !hr Board Mt-mhers wl10 have no l)C'r:;onal interest In lhf' senatorial race t.old
me that Mr!I. carawny was way
out In fronl, and WM v.1nnlnlf
McCleilan supporters to h1>r side
every day. They said thal Mrs.
Caraway would surprl.~c even
the old-tlme politicians with the
majority she wlll roll up," Mrs.
Youn"" us,.rted.
"I also round a number or
people In Fort Smith and other
towns in wc-stl"rn Arkansu who
originally had bPen opposed to
Mrs Carnv;ay for onP re~n or
tmothrr but v.ho now ha,·c derlded l-0 'fet on the bAndwagon'

"L wt>IC(lmc u thoruugh lo\'c u-

End of

r:,,;pcc ed

• IL

from Various S<-dionR of Stale Say
Senalor Good As Reelected Now

1
0~~b~

KNow,

CARAWA Y SPEAK,

Arr.lll1"emrnu llo·ere bemadt' to ca~ for a tteon1
°"d and, IU!r appearance here
lUtia on the ne of the prl-

IRe1JOr l

Uy J AC'K M. YOUNG

RESULTS OF 1\ H STIG..\TJOS
J1•iTO SENATE tl:\( I J'O 8 1

I

Monday

The Investigator waa dl1•
patched to Arkans,s to probecharges tll1>d by Rep. John L
McCleUan or the IIIXth district
that rederal omceh0Jder11: were
artlve tn the bt>hnlf or senator

Hattie w C:uawny
Mrs. Caraway, who prevlou.~ly
deicrlbed the rhargr as "despHate .... chari!f'd ln nn address n1
CJty Park ht>re last nlRht thnt
h er oppo!i!ltlon was "ba11ng It:
eampal9:n on th~ amazing Lssntaf Sf'X and a,:e
"In going t.hrouP"h Arkansa.1 In
this ptf'. ent campa!G:n T h:ive
hen.rd or the ral,;Jng or the mo~t
amazing l.uue t havP tver hPard
9f tn a rar~ for pubhl" olrlt't!
thf' ~ue of sex and age' th
5S-year-old M"nat.or asaert.£-rl
"They say r am a wom1n and
rm old or ~ou ~. {"\'rnooe
~;;ee~t~~;'! T am not responslh_)

~,;;;:.'"Caraway's headquarte-r

I

announcf'd the- follov;.ing ffpeakers for her tomorrow:
Denv1>r Dudley, J one.,boro. at
Smackover; Ben D. Shaver, Texarkana., nt Foreman; John I,.
Suillvan. 1.ltllc Rock. at Atkins:
Joe
Barrett.
J one•·boro, at
Keii;er; Boward Hru.Unga, Me-na.
at Mt. Ida: llorace Sloan, Jones
boro, at Walnut Rld~e; Albert
Tort MrOehPe. at Rl.fon; Rarey
L. Pondf'r, Walnut. Rldi•p,
Springdale 2nd Siloam Sprlng.~Oren Harri-., El Dorado, at Van
Buren. Alma nnd Mulbern·
Robert W. Chrisp, LltUe Roel:
at Pm.t" Blurt; Marcu.:1 f'f"~tz,
Jonesboro. at Manna, Abe Col~
Un.-., Df,Quten, at Murfre-esboro:
and Fl"t'd Pk kens Newport n
Clinton

all

~

120 ,._.

~

!CARAWAY -TO SENATOR Wll~

Semal Thousand

,,"'_~; ~:~~ ~",.

Hear \l.ni. Cuaway
blnlbh ..u hett>

Tbunt1,,,.

SPEAK AT CO. CAST VOTE IN ~
COURT HO{ISE PRIMARY H[R[

n,1b1

~:§;-rfa~i{S:~~,i~~'?E~•,:,•~:: ;,n
-hrn!:,.~.:':P~r;:e "!.~"11

.ti~

"~:~-:::~e;-1!11.

Cat"llw~y M, Arkansaa' Senior Solo,, to Mrs. C'aronn~ Returns fo

;v:..:::·

J bdl<",.., Iron> w/lal

Rllltn "-n! &tl"'II to the rolb n<"XI
I<>

~~!

\al'

~~k

5
~~p,~~~cn ~~I•· .

~1 ~

h~r:

,"'TI

_

Leai 11 n

lmmc:J:~trnr

&!al.Or

Ha:

W

Hut

111

After
~ra,ra,

orbf
M•
(If th"' ~ l ; ; : ~ •hffl

tmial nom.inaUon nmpal11, ,n,

di•~UIN~U1111411Y
aftrmflOD ,., I cl(I o'cioek n bat

d 1\eadfastl,r caniNI DI' .,.th
Yl'J'lr..,.nd.,lelWlel'l\\-•.r.tn..
1
~~•ul

bren d~ded to hll'l'e lhr ,peat..
In, on u... ta""' at I.ht' county
<'0-.u\ hOU-..., uut lhll hon ol
lritnd, and mpporkft of O\lt
.,.nklr ..-.nl.tD!' .in pl.ht,t t.tlf'ni

C'-the1111i.u,,,1uoei-,.-111
•Mr;:!~
irn~~~-

atUiat houttoh<'llrhrr

thbnma:-lanbt!'l1t,n!lr1-K'd
on•• •lld qi'. ■rwl ■nybo<t:,

f'l)ll<l'A'lll• the' 8Pl!lllklnt lht're
wm bl! an Informal ••t~rln1
at t.l• A!Mrieui t,p,n h\11 In
'lltr honor and th~ Ptlb:k. m~n
:>.nd 'll'om~n lllikf'. 1,tll ml"<'t hPr

kuow• thal rm ""'' $POl'll.lb
f.lr cllhrr """ r L._ •.tunu.'
So Dnpln, In Flan
Rrm.111d1n11 II« H•Wfflr \hat
(.'on.1to11m~n Joh,. t.. M..C:"1'•11111
ol M•l,•f'm, Ont' n• h.,. two ma!;;

lhfl't'.

A

tordi&l

ln\'ll.at!OO

ii

r,;t,•nd<'d l'ffl')'OPr In t~ eo-.m1J'

10 1-r Mn. caraway·• addrva

,,a:,ponrnUfor\h,,nomu!'l\1,n,1111irl
lnth1>opcm,ncijddte:1nfh,1r..it1•
at rm .. BluU ttu,I WO
vot,•U •hQUld no! J<,I .-nttmrul
d<"C!d.,hnw lhry w™11d \'<" II,._

and latrr to mttt htt al 1he

pr,,..,,

V'1:lon hllt

I

l ~-~

r,

aL.,.,,

dlUoalh.ltlOCllJ'thrde;idarit
dr.ped l.n tlap
ai ·• I'm n

de•cl",W-1ed.
Re«l ..n ►'ttq~nl.\i\pbu,;r

Pu1babl, the o,stelt ~ppLu.c
"l1t1erall7~bct;Jeo::4f11•

"'""

Hf.AR-

COL. E. L.

COMPERE
-TONIGHT1:00 to 7:30

KELD

IN THE INTEREST OF

MRS.HATTIE
CARAWAY

KS HERE IN

•ur.,

_

J:11

CK!

,

UJp

J

~

L.

Charge "Federal Machine" in Arkansas
v·lC t 01,Y lS•
S , Se (
upportmg n. araway Hotly Derie: Claimed For
J. H11n-;d:.~,:•.•. "'u,•,1~•.".·••':.,c.•. ,0e.,:•,,•.et s
Mrs. Cara,vay
";nr••

PONENT, JOHN l

.\r•

~R~c11.,~_;:: _i:~~~!c-1

•Ill mat

~.~:"~~=::'-~~"=;
·: 1
~
Caraw:iy charirtd U,;,t !th. Mc
Clrll:u, had uHrmpll'd k, amu
NnhlTIC'nt m hi~ lav« ►. 1t11vl
his lwo,a,,a(lfl tJ,c, pl~llum1 wil.h
hlm and by ~dnll
h,ntwlf ln
lhrA-.,rni"4'....tu,nhebl,:,dh1ao!JllO,o1UC,ni.,v,11
"J'mnutao,ncta,!r.lpe~lf
In a n,r and orate
pn<"f
~1t'1pnldA.i".-rir:anua•

111 tcr

I -

...,.,.

American

~

her,lhallh<'i...ofthe~-

~

At

fl,,J.

BairAYD,,it,l.i,nn,who,n~

C,

INFORMAL

"j

!hi:':!~•...,.,

n-,·· .,,

lh,rl'r'lin,r In a • l a l - t >T,
Walttt G. Riddick of l.itl.k Rock
fnnnt-rprnldrntc,fllwA~

.,,

LiUll' Rock Friday

n,)'

~= n'::r~r":n•:; ::;~~.,: ~~":.:!
.r:::=;~t;~:;,~ ;~::;r,., vt
~=-~<;i:~" ='. .
µ;~·.:.d nlh
1

CARAWAY

1,L ,l.

fo<

~d~~~.~~:.'.~.~~i.~~~1:~,."'b; Addreu Vo1er1 in New.
•::;..:,' ,:-:.:;,-•~ :,:;; ,:ro:::,;:; " ·:r:~:.;<;;•:,,,:,:;.'\7' "''
poot ',!_,~:MT"oHnEdR-,ING
..~:,,r ~nynn1 In f""'lnt ,,,

,

A.
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AMU5£S

;:.ff_;,:

m

-,.. • ...,..,.,

~~,
•·

By lier llendt11mrten Who
Declare the Hnr.e is Wou

M\lea c

n: lfflOI.,.

lWTIKlil

-.Id

"'°:'..:' ':'~,::'.;" ,:,

tt1

•1

-

Linlc Roek "Pollllal observn,
,., sa)' that rcp<>tll lhroughout 1ht.
·: state indicate that Senotor Hattie
W. Carawa)' wlll be re-elected for
the officr or United Senator" llllJ
Oran J. Vaugn. h« campaign ~n1 ager, In a 11a1~t 10 the prcu

ro SENATOR Wilt~
:o. CAST VOTE IN
SE PRIMARY HERE

• to Mrs. Caraway Returns To .

Little Rock Friday After Speaking Engagement At Forrest City

w-

Y

ING ' ELECTION TUESDAY
Hut

I

3t. Francis County RallY
Is Held For Senator
Last Night

1
·

Fricml· or Senator Hattie W.
C:ir.t\\:ay. c;;ndidate for the Dernaway ocratic rcnomirrn~ion. hC'rc s;ud
ad- today that she will drive to
when JoncFix>ro eithr>r i:ite Monday or

,n<tay ::r~~da~ri~a~;Ft0

; has
>e&kunty
t or
our

~c~;;_tc 9.in

the

Mr:,. Caraway spoke twice tit
ForrC'st Citv Fridny night, once
ovc>r a radio netwm·k at 7:30
o'clock and again at a St. Francis
county rally in her honor at

there S:10as~:i~~c~rkan.sus hc:idquarters
of th<' senior 1,cn:1tor here anthere nounccd that a erowd of ,·evcrnl
ering thousand per.sons heard her at
it in Forrest C_ity. ThC' throng included

:ui~~~~;~~n o!

men
her

Craighead county

:

Caraway Women
Workers To Meet

n is
mnt,

dress

Mrs. Henkel Pcwett. ch'.li11nan

the o{ the women's division of the
:'araway-for-Scnator club, aniuntv 1oun~ tocf.ly that the , ward

;a~- ~;:::it~7s thO:
that
acity
the
ow-

7

2:~a::;f:r~S:~=

;,tor club will have six group
nC'ctings on Mnnday, Aug. 8, in
"':araway headquarters at the coricr o! Main and Mon:oe.
The hours of mcctmg arc as

:ollowi,;:
First ward, Mrs. FrC'd Mulli9 to 9:30 a. m.
Second ,vard, Miss Alm:i. Ellis,

nix, ch,-}rman -

~ ch;~t:"-!},~1.

t:.~.

10 1

w.. eatlcy, chairman

m. Archer
IO to 10:30

1

d-,:.i.ton.F:urlh
ward, Miss Lillian Barchairman
3:30 to 4
m.

e

c
.

p.

Fifth ward, Mrs. J. H. Haw- ;., I]
thornt:-, chairman 4 to 4:30
1
.
.
Jonesboro townslup, Mrs. Ru- lli
~tt1e dolph Hitter, chairman, 4:30 to

:i

ffiDrP· m.

lll

1/1 I

nd o 5 p. m.

0 •• Senator Caraway
//
,n c, Praised In Telegrams

ji •
ir

Headquarter, for Senator _Cara- \f
>ms. way here today m.ide public the ef

·tat.:.I

~::!";;~";

1

leg Io~)~~~'.
1:d a mar\'elous )OJ
re C meeting la.st night. She spoke to to·

cha th._e

larg.c.sl .crowd to gather .in

p,~;~.

j
I

"j'

kin1 ;~~s
~~~~·e h~~r;('~l~l\;~il~
ssm llant prchmmary lalk.s by Mr.s. r ·
1

LB 8 McDermott and Walter G. Rid,nt·I. dick but .sbe ti:lolc the show with

ell

:h ti ~~=roe ~~ed:cs!nc.1~~~1:~.s=~-cec;:;: r~
011\c Central Arkan.s1is friends are on
fire with co_nfidcnce and cnthus- .~

5
l~1' ~::; s7~ectc~ C\~~~::te1°t~;n

~i: tb'~tt•

iy it years ago. Mrs. Caraway deeply

C appreciates your fine work in her 1,
·e b behalf. PourcJ1~a~nJ. Vaughan,
,
~ lov
Campaign Manager.•· b
her
"Mid-S'cuth
employes
working
.b
1

ii,

~=~;~~!; ~;j~;e~~~ ~~~~f~·
1

.she b;~;-

1;

1rd !hur friends .steacHast.
'H. Vandiver, field tervice direc-.
~Jr Mid-South Cotton Grower
ssociation."

,

'SENATE RACE

REPORT LIKELY
\ NEXT MONDAY
'

Announcc~Ollld Give
Added Interest To
Arkansas Raet

CARAWAY ANSWERS
ll, II. S,,ul.or c .... . f:I M.C ... lbll
tl,ullll" Campalfn on Ama•llll
ha11e ol lk" and Al~

CROSS COUNTY
Is All The Way With

CARAWAY
- ON HER RECORD BECAUSE OF
- HER ABI LITY
- HER SENIORITY
- HER PRESTIGE
- HER STATESMANSHIP

Published by

Cross County
Friends of Senator

Hattie W. Carawa

,..
~even Major Offices In

tate to

I

-1
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JULY

~

\

~

~

\

-

\

.J :;J

CANDY BAR.5,all5c
3 barsl2e ~ ~
ARnl AND HAMMER SODA ___ 7 pkgs. 25c ·. ,
~
APPLEJELLY ________ 2lb.jar25c , •
,~
ARMOUR'SROASTBEEF _ _ can35c ~Jfea:ti;;. ~
ARMOUR'S TREE'f _ _ _ _ can 35c ,
AR~IOUR'S COOKED BRAINS ___ can IOc
~

, ... , :, zl

-----■-illli-il

~

Specials Friday-Saturday, July 31, August I

~~ Kansas

:iiiillDI i
s,c ;;;..:..;,;,E:'..-;..:::: f~
• '75

Star Flour ::.:..."""'' 24 lb.lb k
IK. B. Flour ==· :.~~b. 85c I Mil-Not ~~-;.:·:= zocl
.,.,..,,..,.
'

~

I

~ BROOK'S TABASCO-FLAVORED CATSUP _12 oz._ 14c
~ .UN SWEET TENDERIZED PRUNES _

2lb. box__ 29c
~ FULL CROOI SALAD DR& or SPREAD_ 6oz._ I Oc
~ FULL CREM[SALAD moos. or SPREAD _ qL 29c

~POTATOES
~

Tr~e,::phs

to

-

4s

~
Mother's
~

IK

-

Oats

B LARD

C
Cup & Soum

lbs.

~~--~h

2§C

bOX

o, Pio«

m,~ ' ' "'• .....,.,. "
,1:IWd,liabtaad•m.11-,oit:

....

...
,.
..
U

&,<.._,,.....rv~

·..:-4..;:;:..;..,;,,---

19c
~ S.e Brund In.sec, Powder, !0e can
9c
~ Fruil J or l..ids .
dozen!Oc
~ FRUIT J AR CAPS
_ dozen 23c
Ji1 FRU IT JARS, Qts.
doz. 69c

I
~
;§!

~
~

~

•~

Pound
32•

~

i

0

::;

..

VEAL CHOPS lb. 35c ~
VEAL Cutlet, U,.39c~
BEEF SIRLOIN lb. 37c ~

SW~•·

STEAK{\I)

~~·1uNo

\'TNEGAH, bulk gallon 19c
VINEGAR
gal. jug 29c
VINEGAR
•<.jar !Oc
JAR RlJBBERS - . .. - ••• 6 doz. 25c
FL\' SWATTER$
Sc

CRACKER JACKS _ _ _ --- three boxes _ _ _ IO e

~

~

LL

....

20:I

40c§i

raors"E. '"""' . . 3Sc ~

~ See Brund ln:-;ecl Powder, 25c can

~

~§

_________
CHF~E ',~:,!N
aox SGe ~
SHORTENING""•
_ ... 19c ~
IIAftlBURG~.~MEAT ;;:~'."-.u.22!e ~
FRYERS ":~'!.
27c ~
SAUSAGE
•m~
'" 23c ~

4 lb.
100•, Veg.
·73 smntEAT
•
•
.
8 lb. I 45 llUTIER mmnou.,
~ CRACKERS, fresh and knsp . _______ 2lb. box
_ _ _ J 7 c PORK
~ PEANUT BUTTER __ ___ ___ _ _ short quart ·-----·--'-·------ 25c BACON SQUARES ,~~
~

~

Armour'sStarTMtALES- "No. I!".__ can__ J5c~
P ~ COCOA _ _ _ _ 2 (b. can_ I 9c ~
SCHOOL TABLETS ____ _ _ _ 3for_ __ I Oc ~
NOTE BOOK PAPER_______ -·-·- 3pkgs._ I Oc ~

fi1 BLACKPEPPER ____ 4oz.canlOc MUSTARD _ _ _ fullqt.IOc
!Ii BLACK PEPPER __ goz. can 19c PICKLES, sours or dilJs ____ . qt.19c
~JET-OH.SHOE POLISH _ _ lOc SALT, reg. 5c size __ 3boxes IOe
~ SHINOLA SHOE POLISH _____ 8c
!IATCHFS __________ 3boxes IOc
~KETTLELYE _ _ _ 2caosl5c ftlacaroniorSpaghelti_3boxes1Oc
~ TOILETTISSUE ______ 6ro11s2Sc
;,.t/,,,/IEIIIIAIPRO#'OJ
~ STALEY'S CUBE STARCH ____ 4pkg. 15c ,r(:l,l;I_.,.
~ MRS. STEW ART'S BOTILE BLUIN IO .
~--~

sack

• sac

.
....

•

t ""

M1"lk

2 "ARMOURS"
Tall or 4 Small

'-

ARS
3
1 lAR

I&

FAIRY SOAP --· le Sale .._··-··-·le
QUAKER'S PUFFED WHEAT or RICE ___ pkg... lOe

ICLABB[R GIRL BAKING POWDERS
•

l 5c

2

c~~-

l 9C

,.., 24c ~

=.;,.. ,
BOLOGNA _.;:'!:.,.,.

EGGS

OLEO

oou.~

3$c ~

..., 19c ~

UNITED
tb.lS½c~
MEADOWLAKE 24c ~

SALJ M[AT

ij

~~.

20c j
~

SCHUMACHER FEED
,.ek $2.19 ~
SHORTS, cotton bai«
• ,aek $2.23 ~
CH )PS
_
100 lh. ,.,,, ~2.23 ~
HORSESHOE EGG MASH
<1ck$2.59 ~

ll;

n,. sack 29c ~

SALT

2s
601

:::!;i

~2~ ~~r~RA~

IKaro
Syrup !~P~!~· 61c !1miY~ I
~-------------------------------~

I STUEART'S
~

i

i~

~

123-129 MAIN STREET

405\Vcst

J>.,g,

PHONE 24

ST RES I

SHURWAY STORE
_,.,.Jt

Cia...LV.Y -

MAL VERN, ARKANS.lS

~

R

Malvern
Ark.
... . - . n i . . UI ........

Pl,one
38
U,Ml'I'

OU~

~

I
I

~\\\\\~/J'lll/~\\\\\~/L\\\~~\~'W..dff#~\\\\\\~-AHl/m;.\\l\\\\~AL\\\~.AY~\~~~~~\'\\.\W..~

MALVERN

DAILY

~CORD

\RITZ

THEATRE

Lut DayJrn,.n Crawford and i! elvyn Dougla~

''They All Ki»cd The B,;d,''
Al1111 Nrwt,

Cart""'"· Uld

P..-m11: Puadt

T OD ,\Y'S
S:ida. F ount-ain
--'-'i'lfCllioru

FRESH FISH

Strawberry
Parfait

Hom~••own G,een,, On;o,u and Ro.li,1,.,a.

Tl,rt"./\)1",S..,,'l'&.n•
..... ,
I "\l'fll •I NIU ,.•cl,d •• bo t'U,
■ II All
~

..,_,,l;icm ••»•"

,..,,,,.

PORK or BEEF
BAR-B-Q

"Thunder ng Hoofs'"
Saturday Ni1"bt Prevue 11: 15

George Brent and Joan Bennell

Du\'AL L. PURKISS
l'OK SECRETA RY Ot' STATE

C. C:.. (CRU') HAU..

FRESH LIME
FRAPPEE

her hom<o-.~ lhlN:r ■oni.Nn

Sr.o--. an

Hodges & Co.
Main Street

......._-It.II- ! - - - - --

M U l a a , - 1 . 1 ~ ~-

All Sbrndt <If 11.nnlr~

_,. - -- - - -• - - - - - - - • - - ~ ~ .. ,i.n,

Slor,,.'<:1<1...-•!~~

Purina Layena
~IASU OB Clil."CK£Jl.S

"TWIN BEDS"

Lllye11.1r ia • o:.mpklr l~d 111, lhc la) UIC
Launa and pl,f,11y el frffli water.

wa. 1-a JP111

L1111ena liuild1 qp Ylhh yollu lhal •""- wtUo..,. ia ,.lM,
.ad .iohelli 1U1 •r.111rona. La¥r11.1r qp • .., ti;,:h,. ._.,__
A ■nd G o:oatnt. l•yf'na k d• lf<'<l thai .. m .... ~ lloc ....
la)')PUPlrn11•fr,epf• r,-.,..,-•.,..,.,,d..,._._,_,.UJat
lb" Mlahli<,r 01 mudu,111.
n:w t.Al'ENA
SEE Tut: OIFn:RESCE: PUR.l:,U. MAKES
\h an' la th,e m.,lu,t for l.ay1:na qp b -..- dit Ml I'd
t'.Mt.11h lront l!ltlt ffftl au.lomen Iii 1,upply uur 1ndt- 1......,
in lhoe~tONI, •'~eel UJ'CIIJl•ndllelJ Ul)"OUff(l'.,P.Pul cli,ea ..

JOY THEATRE

POJt .STATE 11U:'.ASU: ER
P..AKLPA(;E

39c p)ua bcttJc depoa.it

MffiuWW,. MMu.

fllR AUDITOR Of' STATt:
J OSCAR nt:,n•m: £ \'S

1/z gal.

lll<IIY!olHH,
- ' t l,;ali IA•W. Mn. W. H. K t •

b1o.,_11or,_ 1-. W Sh.._""" 1111,-.

Butter Touted

Piueapple, Grape, and Grapefruit.

. -,1 ...., .. ,u,u.s.,,,u,.,... i.mBell
T l"l f P - Corrqw,,J &be ..,Ill nl&U

SANDWICHES

.Ai., Ptipeyc CU"\O(lr,, Ou.-om,l(~y..-.d
P=b: Qf Ult Royal Mounqd

o-i,...,.,... r,IIO lo
Bwl' <rbctt ,1
,.. .,_ ~rwp!.d a

II• Auli.

Saturday- Ma.tinee and nirht

TIM HOLT in

Sun-ripe fruit juice, •.• Orange, Ora.nae- ,

PW..,'1....- r, llOAR P
-'llF.TS TO'.\IGHT

:'INEAPPLE,
SODAE
SUNDAE
PARFAIT

T oclay and Sa.turday

Fun ASM)CIATI JI TSTJCE
SUl•Kt " L COURT

t..ycnarQUIIOOL

-J

ITaa,,,o.- J,
Hu
It. W. ll()IJl ,'i"S

,, .

".

Phelps' Cash Grocery

•r

£XCLUS"' E l'lffUNA f'Et]:) D£ALER<:

,_

n L, r CAJ:TC!

Ben E. Carter

roK Cut ("UiT Jl ~ c
(l"UIJ

Of Texarkana

SUPREM~

L
01.11,d

DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR CLOT HES
IT'S PATRIOTIC TO KEEP
THEM SPIC AND SPAN

I

TIIO'I .\~

603 Main

Bring 'Em and Save 20%

1
\

-:;!.~~7{'1,1!~~

11

llt.:COUC:>
C
Q"

r

TOI .t K Sfl

1•on cincnr c1.nu- ,,,.o
Rl:COJlOl:R
IL IL ( llURAC•.) I h.Ut:R
11,-.E
, '--cl04T•r.a

f()ff COt:sn· A.'-0 l' II OOATB
\\

W. 1l'l..'TE) HLt.SOs
S<-c<>nd

r,.,,.

·1 ••• ~ - · -

....

fjft COIJNTV 1:ltl'..ASUltE8

\\',\t~~l'l.:;,~7:"\V

'~:'.'.'.:''.'.'.'.~--'.::'.-C:"'.'.::'.'.::".'.:'.'.'.'.~'.'.'.'.::'.'.-'.::'.~~'.'.:'.'.::'.'.~~

PATES'
Phone95

couar

Con1idered b y every lawyer in
the at.ate lo be ,-,e!I qurlified for
the office . Hu ha.cl l~e bc1t law
tc.hool tTai.ning and t-wcnly year&
c,f ?"cth•e practice
Ser ved two and a hnlf yurw in
a rmy durine- World War l., in•
,.fuc!ln g clzht month.a "~ the
Fre nch front.
Your active 1upport will _e l<t.:Cply a p preciated,

..JCl

Jou,

For ASSOCIAT.i: JUHICE

M•,nctCove

._._-,o-•-

- ,- 0-,.-,,- x:-. .-•

' De Bonno Gra« Bcaul) Sl,op;,c
A GIFT OF CRYSTAL

u,. .11

a,11,1

:,.;

. ..,
1.e •""'

Cllllf,r1nrP,,-laUtU., Rock

'
Js A Jwn)'$ Acct:pla.ble

Shryock
J.,w.lry

......~.

.,

~v,-r.or--1n,o.

« N, .. J.aC....•.

•Ul

ll'II•---

.-.>r-"'

If

wn,.,..,..,_ c~ia~ i.

-w.,.,....,

h'3tl•N• l..i • •

......u,...

••.,"""'--

DumpTrucka

R. OfW. ROBINS
Conway, Candidate For

M,
A J Pl•Ua. IUt"!I daulJ>1.el",
, "'IL. ,,.,. Mn J . .11 w~11..... ti.
. ,. . . . . . . . . . . ., ~ aad
L
w.-.1t,...,- -,,..,. .,..., ac-

WANTED

\o..__

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE S[1\ft StlPHEM[
'"-.,.,,._::.If

,.11.. 11.....i.r-,,..,

Qua.lified by Over 30 Y e&r•
Experience .u a Pracluing

Lawyer!

cm 1f

-..u.-u1 i

Tl,o

Tit,\1!1:rt.:s for dHse~ 111,
Alltl:ltAPT NIIHT "t,..,.AL

.lllltCRA~._,. WOODWORK

PlPEPITTi:-/G
l'IIACIIJ'i"E ~1101'

U. S . Employment
Service
Lftlon Hall
Makua, Ao-kouuu

II

I

_,,.

.t ..... - • .u

• ......i1oo1o.-1o- ...-

,.

11,-dooMh1,.... .._ ._.,u
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THE TAILOR SHOP
PH<i>NE

a

EDITORIAL PAGE OF LABOR

TRUTH, JUS'nCE
\:-;O FAE.BOO~!

ARKANSAS EDITION
nun
~ t<l.t-"' ~ ,att!'UUJ,
ouidon<>ll.llf0911•-,. H-11'9•
lltll

1r~, .. -t1c~-.....-o,.n..,W111•u.

ffl\0<7--n•UIM-•i,rlt!lllnNI

VOLXIX-

l!O.-.

LABOR

'SHE HAS KEPT THE FAITH"; SENATOR CARAWAY DESERVES A
sistent Supporter of Roosevelt and the

Wf. MUST DEFEAT

MRS CAP.AW,..Y.1

SHE'S TOO FRIOiDl.Y

T"'

Mrs. Carnway's Abilit11 Respected in Se11ate,
Sc111s Democmlic National lVomen's Bureau
,.. ............,. ......... ...,_, ........ .
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---- - l n l l N ....~ l l l b o l
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